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About Town
Royal Black Prooeptory Star 

o f the East will meet Friday at 
S pjn. at Orange Hall.

The Italian American Club 
will qx>nsor a New Year’s Hhre 
party for membere and guests. 
A hot buffet will be served. 
Reservations are limited and 
should be made with, the club 
Steward Immediately.'

By Walt Lamoureux
Proof that viewing tastes are 

somewhat bucolic this season is 
the fact that the Beverly Hill
billies boast a rating indicating 
that close to 18 million sets 
tune In this rustic revelry each 
W'eek.

Other highly-rated programs 
show the favorites to be heav
ily larded with comedies, with 
such funsters as Red Skelton, 
Danny Thomas, Lucy, Dick Van 
Dyke, Andy Griffith and Jack 
Benny high on the list.

Beside pride of ownership. . .  
the actual physical and mental 
relaxation derived from view
ing good T.V. is almost incal
culable. No one has attempted 
such measurement in benefits 
as yet...but, it will be done 
some day. Make sure you are 
receiving those benefits con
tinually. with a fine set from 
MODERN TV SERVICE, 38.'5 
Center St. Call either 643-2205 
or 289-3223 for expert repair 
service.

TIm oA o* o f tho Mancheeter
c Roalth NuroM AmocU- 

tlon will cloM Saturday.'Emer
gency calls will be handled by 
the switchboard operator at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

WSCS o f South Methodist 
Church will spoasoi* a South 
American dinner with sample 
dishes Monday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the church. Jose M. Santiago, 
a social worker from New 
Britain, wui be guest speaker. 
For reservations, contact Mrs. 
Russell Holmes by Friday..

The Women of St. James' 
Episcopal Church, Glastonbury, 
will sponsor "Skiing Unlimited,” 
a 90-minute ski film, Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the Glaston
bury High School auditorium. 
Jim Farnsworth will narrate. 
Mrs. Robert B. McLean and 
Mrs. Hugh McIntyre are co- 
chairmen. Mrs. John Hadley is 
advertising chairman. Tickets 
are available at Franklin Drug 
Store and the Glastonbury 
Sport Center, or at the door 
on Wednesday night.

Members of Campbell Coun
cil, K. of C.. will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the K. of C. home 
and then proceed to the John F. 
Tierney pHincral Home. 219 W. 
Center St„ to recite the Rosary 
at 8 for Lester Vozzok), a mem
ber.

Three area girls are at home 
on vacation from Northampton 
(Mass.) School for Girls until 
Jan. 3. They are Miss Marcia 
F. Glenney, '65, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Glen
ney of Glenwood farms. Silver 
St., Coventry; Miss Susan E. 
Beckley, '68, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard S. Beckley of 
Tumblebrook Dr., Vernon, and 
Miss Bethia Driggs, '65, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. IVoodruff 
1^88'* Bolton Rd., Vernon.

NOW AVAILABLE AT

W E S T O W n

2 0 %  OFF
ON THE FINEST QUALITY BLACK 

AND WHITE, AND COLOR PROCESSING

BRIN^ IN YOUft HOLIDAY 
PICTURES TODAY

WESTOWM
W  W  PHARMACY ■ ^

4M HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER

ANNUAL WINTER

S HOE
C L E A R A N C E

OF FAMOUS NAME BRAND SHOES
\

MEN’S WINTHROP 9 . 9 0
AND

Casual and Crass Shoes ^  ^  0q

OROUP OF CHILDREN'S

WEATHERBIRD 
SHOES 4.99

Regular to 8.99

LADIES'

VITALin SHOES
REGULAR 14.99

A M E R IC A N  G IR L
REGULAR 8.99

/

10
4 .99

FANTASTIC REDUCTIONS 
ON UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

■HOES - MAIN FIXMIR

HOUSE &. HALE
MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Thieves Drop 
Whisky Loot 
As They Flee

Thieves yesterday managed 
to carry away two cases of 
whiskey a distance of several 
hundred feet before being 
frightened off by witnesses.

Charles Palmer o f Hartford, 
a truck driver for David Roedw 
Distributors, Newington, said 
U\at ho saw several youths run
ning through the Depot Square 
area carrying the two cases 
taken from his truck. He had 
just returned to his truck after 
delivering liquor to the Depot 
Square Package Store.

Subsequent investigation by 
Sgt. R o^ rt D. Lannan turned 
up the missing cases. One case 
hqd been abandoned by the rear 
gate of the Glenney Lumber 
yard, the other at the rear of 
the Larsen Hardware building. 
Palmer stated that all the liq
uor was intact except for one 
quart of gin.

Police are continuing their 
investigation today on the basis 
of information contributed by 
witnesses.

R e p o r t  A d d re s s , 
A lie n s  R e m in d e d

The District Director of the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service stated that aliens in the 
United States will be required 
to report their addressee to the 
Attorney General beginning 
Jan. 1.

AH aliens, with few excep
tions, who are in the United 
States on Jan. 1 of each year 
must report their addresses by 
the end of that month.

Only the following classes of 
aliens are excused from this re- 
qulremetnt: (1) Accredited di
plomats; (2) persons accredited 
to certain international organi
zations; and (3) those admitted 
temporarily as agrloultural la
borer..

Fiofms with •which to make 
the report can be obtained from 
any Port Office or Immigration

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Betty Turcotte to John Arlgrno, 
both of Manchester, has been 
announced by her father, Paul 
Turcotte, 94 Finley St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Arlgno, 68 Maple 
St.

Miss Turcotte, a 1964 grad
uate of Manchester High 
School, is attending Westbrook 
College, Portland, Maine, where 
she is majoring in medical 
technology. Her fiance, also a 
1964 graduate of Manchester 
High School, is employed by 
Pratt and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Office during the month of Jan
uary.

The law provide, severe pen
alties for fjttlure to comply with 
the reporting requirem«»t.

Clarke Drops 
B id  to B u y  

Old Temple
Inmirancamiti E d g a r  H. 

Clarke revealed this morning 
that ha will not Acercise his 
option to purchase the old 
Tampla Both Sholom at Myrtle 
and linden Sts. for conversion 
to an office building.

Clarke had Mgned a contract 
with the Temple’s officials sub
ject to the granting o f a vari
ance for offlee use, plus the 
waiver o f required off-street 
parking.

The Boning board o f appeals, 
on Dec. 21, granted the vari
ance, but attached a stipulation 
requiring that the' owners of 
the building provide off-street 
parking for at least eight cars, 
witran 1,000 feet of the prem
ises.

Because the premises have 
no facilities whatever for off- 
street parking, Clarke’s prob
lem was to arrange for park
ing elsewhere in the area. He 
said that he had been unable 
to make those arrangements 
and, consequently, has aban
doned his plans for acquiring 
the building.

The Temple, built in 1940 and 
added to in 1045, has been 
vacant since last J a n u a r y ,  
when the congregation m ov^  
into its new premises on E. 
Middle Tpke.

The old building, in Zone C, 
may be used for religious or 
fraternal purpose, without reg
ulations for off-street parking, 
but requires the variance and 
waiver of parking rules to be 
used for business purposes.

Homeowners to Be Asked 
About House Repair Costs

The UB. Dspartnient of Oom-fwUl be prooMwed tn Washtag-
mercs wants to know how much 
American families spend annu
ally for the upke^  and im- 
provemert o f their homes. Be
ginning Jan. 4, Mrs. Hilda C. 
Baker, an intervieww for the 
Census Bureau, wBI visit a se
lected segment of Manchester 
homes.

She will ask homeowners how 
much they spent in 1964 tof 
such items as painting, plumb
ing. roofing €uid ‘flooring. Re
pair and replacement o f heating 
and alr-oonditioning systems 
will be covered also. Previous 
surveys revealed Qiat Ameri
cans spend between 111 and 112 
billion for such expenses.

The information furnished to 
the Bureau is confidential and 
cannot be used for invertlga- 
tlon, taxation or regulation, 
Mrs. Baker said. The repllea
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Dr utious
CHAR OROlirO

STEAK09:

Open 7 Daya 11:80-9 
887 West Middle Turnpike

ton ^  oomputer and emerge as  
anonymous, statlstlcsl kifesma- 
tion. ’

This is the first such census 
taken in recent yadrs, said Mrs. 
Baker, who lives at 286 Porter 
S t She said that the names of 
the families to be Intarrlewed 
are selected by computers in 
Washington and rslayad to lo
cal interviewers over the na
tion.

Beeides covering a number 
of. families in Manchester, Mrs. 
Baker will also travsl to ssrver- 
al shore towns.

N EW YC A R ’S
. Streamen —  OeafeM 
P a ^ r  Plates Napktas

ARTHUR IR U R

Bob Boulay
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS 

N E W  COMPLETE

AUTO BODY PAINT 
AND REPAIR SHOP

AT THE CONNER OF ESSEX ST. AND 
WEST MIDOU TURNPIKE - MANCHESTER

AND W1U BE OPBIATED UNDER THE NAME 
OF TURNPIKE AUTO BODY —  TEL. 643-704S

SPECIAL XMAS 
CLOSE-OUT
American-Made 

Waterproof Overshoes 
Boys’ sizes 4, 5, 6, 7 

$1.00
Men’s sizes 8, 9, 10, IS, 14 

$lJi0 tax Inol.
MR. AUTO WASH
$44 Broad S t, Manchester

MANCHESTER

ADULT
EVENING SCHOOL

(Winter Terms of 10 Weeks— Jan. 4-March 18)

REGISTRATION
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE 

MONDAY. JANUARY 4 —  6:30 • 8:30 P.M.
Jr<t

•  Classes Beginning in Car Care

• Beginning Typing and Refresher Shorthand

• Room Available in English for Foreign Bom and 
High School Equivalency in Preparation for H. S. 
Certificate

• Also Limited Enrollment for SOveraJ Home Mak
ing, Business and Language Classes

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 843-4171

There's Sfill Time...

Open a |965 S .B .M .

CHRISTMAS CLUB
There*s a Plan to Suit Every Budget

SAVE 50c weekly and receive $ 25,00 

SAVE LOO- weekly Haid receive ' 50l00

SAVE 2.00 weekly and receive 100.00 

SAVE 3.00 weekly and receive 150.00 

SAVE 5.00 weekly and receive 250.00 

SAVE 10.00 weekly and req^ive 500.00 

. / ‘
Yoii’ /f  Get a FREE G IFT, too.

Sm m  BtiK
OF M m c h e $t e r

SMTi

OPEN TONIGHT 
TILL 9

SWEDISH KORV
One more grinding for New 
Year’s parties.

lb. 99c

TODAY - As Always
FAMOUS /FOR  
FINE MEATS

This weekend, Pinehurst features Block Chuck and ethar 
Pot Roast cuts, along with tender, flavorful Lamb for 
those who are tired of poultry . . . but if you want Turkey 
or Chicken or Ducks . . .  we have all three ready for your 
lelection.

Our meat manager offers these U.S. Choice 

Chuck Roasts as the budget buy of the week

BLOCK
CHUCK

Tender Blade or let Cut

39 lb

Extra lean center cuts of this Block Chuck are a very 
special value at 49c and we feature Boneless Cross 
Rib cuts at 69c lb.

Lean, freshly ground CHUCK or 3 in I Blend of Beef, 
for Swedish meat balls, meat loaf or hamburgs . . .

Plenty of lean center Pork 
Chops and any cut of Pork 
Roast you prefer. . .

Spare Ribs . . .
Tiny bite sized tender cubes of U. S. 
choice lean

Stewing Beef lb. 85c
Whole 6 to 7 Lbs.

Lean Solid Meat 
Shoulder Clods lb. 95c
Any size center cut
C L O D ................................ , . . .  .lb. 99c

Pork and Veal
ir . 7 5 '

For your New Year's 
Buffet

CANNED HAMS 
Any ham sliced and 
tied if you .request 
it.

Yery Lean 
OSCAR MAYER 

H A M S  
4 lb. can $4.39
3 lb. Pullman 

HAM lb. $3.19
Rath's Honey Glaze 
HAM 5 lb. $5.89
Morrell and Hafnia

H A M S

BACON WRAPPED 
LAMB PATTIES lb. 39c

MEATY SHOULDER 
LAMB CHOPS 

AND YOUR FAVORITE 
‘ RIB CHOPS lb. 89c

LEG OF UMB STEWING LAMB 19c to 29c lb.

U.S. CH O ICE SELECTED TENDER

LAMB
LEGS

7 >4 Lbs. And Up

W HOLE OR B U n  HALF
Serve Shurfine frozen peas or Ford Hook 

/  Umu and mint jelly Svith your lamb logs. 
iMgs Under TV, Lbs................................. Ib. 6Sc

59 lb

SUPERIOR IN FLAVOR

B & B MUSHROOMS
Sliced, Crowns or Chopped

3 8 OZ. 
CANS 89

SHURFINE SODA
In Throwaway Bottles 

^  fiftie s  1

In Cans, Case of 12 for $2.00
KOSHER COCKTAIL FRANKS . OSCAR MAYB^I TINY FRANKS . NUTS,
DIPS, COCKTAIL SAUCE J^ND HORSE RADISH.
MANCHESTER'S LARGEST JUMBO CLEANED, DEVEINBD ''

SHRIMP lb *2""
Theoe ootne frozen fn 8 lb. bags, or you,can buy any amount you need.

Pinehurst Grocery Inc.
CORNBR M AIN and TURNPIKE

- 1 '

OPEN WED. 
TILL 9 P.M.

Open 8 A.M. Thursday 
^  Ull 6*P.M.

Closed New Year's Pag

A va n ifn iif ly  Nat naM 'Ro i 
M i
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Events 
In State

Pilot Lands Big Airliner Safely in Field
This United Airlines plane sits safely in a plow ^ field in California where the 
pilot, (3apt. Bill Wade, made a perfect emergency landing yesterday. Two of 43 
passengers were held in a hospital for observation, the others and the crew of 
four were uninjured. Both engines failed at the Same time— over the^only flat 
territory within miles on a Fresno to Los Angeles run. (AP Photofax.)*

Air Guard 
Receives 18  ̂
Jet Fighters

W  I N D.8 0  R LOCKS 
(AP) —  Connecticut’s Air 
National Guard at Bradley 
Field will receive 18 F-102 
Delta Daggers— all-weath
er jet fighters— to replace 
its F-lOO Super Sabrejets, 
Maj. Gen. Donald Walsh, 
State Adjutant General, an
nounced today.

Delivery of the new planes 
will begin in March.

The supersonic aircraft, pres
ently in the, Far East, "will 
greatly strengthen the defensive 
position of this area since each 
is equipped with radar that en
ables the pilot to attack an 
enemy aircraft without vi.sual 
sighting," Walsh said.

A 15-man mobile training de
tachment will be flown to Brad
ley on Feb. 1 for a six-month 
period, during which time class
es will be conducted on the 
F-102 for air guard pilots, me
chanics, electronic technicians 
and the many other technical 
specialists required in the sup
port of the new planes.

Peace Most* U rgent Business 
Johnson Tells Red Leaders

JOHNSON CITY, T ex .fou  a verified freeze In exietlng<^wrapped up in a week or lO^ermany, said Johnson asked

Divers, Mountain Climbers 
Plan Offbeat Welcome to 1965

Manager Sought
NORWICH (API — Norwich 

is in the market for a city 
manager. John L. Fitzgerald, 
the present city manager who

(See Page Seven)

(AP) —  President Johnson 
has told Russian leaders 
that "the most urgent 
business for all of us re
mains strengthening the 
foundation of world peace.’’
• Along with New Year's greet

ings and best wishes to the So
viet people and their leaders, 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin and 
President Anastas I. Mikoyan, 
Johnson said;

"We can and should move to 
limit 'the spread of nuclear 
weapons; to achieve a verified 
worldwide comprehensive test 
ban; to make a cutoff of fis
sionable material production for 
weapons coupled with measures 
to safeguard the peaceful uses 
of nuclear power; and to agree

offensive and defensive strate
gic nuclear delivery systems.

"By progress in this critical 
area, our governments can help 
to make this-a happier and saf
er world for all peoples."

The White Hou.se said the let
ters sent Wednesday to the So
viet leaders did nrtt repre.sent an 
exchange of greetings, because 
the customary New Year's mes
sage has not been received from 
the Soviet chiefs.

Johnson had no official visi
tors on his schedule today and 
planned work on his State of the 
Union mes.sage.

Press Secretary George E. 
Reedy reported that work on the 
budget for the fiscal year start
ing July d now is 90 per cent 
completed.

dsys," he,said
Work on the Atomic Energy 

(Commission budget was fin
ished Wednesday and Chairman 
Glenn T. Seaborg told a news 
conference in Austin that it will 
be down a little from last year. 
He said, however, that spending 
will be higher on peaceful appli
cations of nuclear energy rang
ing from reactors to physical 
and biological re.seaich.

Seaborg said spending would 
be rut back on production of 
fissionable materials and weap
ons. This re.sults, he said, from 
earlier announced derisions and 
did not involve new redtictions.

The AEG budget for the 
present fiscal year is $2,624,000,- 
000.

Another visitor, George Mr-
'The whole thing will be i Ghee, U.S. ambassador to West

him to stay on Ih Bonn.
McGhee also reported that 

John-son told him he had asked 
David K. E. Bruce to remain aa 
ambassador in London and that 
Bruce had agreed to do ao.

McGhee also quoted Johnaon 
as saying he shortly intends to 
ask Charles E*. ((Chip) Bohlen to 
remain as ambassador to 
France.

Since McGhee went beyond 
his own post in relating a con
versation wi h the President It 
.seemed obvious that Johnaon 
wanted to hush speculation that 
these three major dlplomatle 
posts might be involved in 
shifts.

Within the next few montha 
Johnson is expected to noma 1$

(See Page Seven)

Hotel Offers 
White Sale

VANCCOUVER, B.C. (AP) 
— The Georgia Hotel here 
is advertising what it calls 
a "White January Sale."

The hotel offers rooms at 
a 50 per cent reduction to 
suburban motorists not wish
ing to brave slippery roads.

Vancouver has had a rec
ord 30 inches of snow this 
month and more is predicted 
for the next five days.

Mary Connor Refutes Story 
Of Leisurely Cabinet Life

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) — Fallf>W$h and atm stay sober. They^ 
ou t of an^ airplane, climb^^^l '
Pike’s Perfk, dance your
feet off, throw junk out of 
windows or just stand 
around Times Square with 
a million other revelers—  
that’s how some of the 
world will welcome in the 
New Year tonight.

On Long Island, at Elastport, 
N.Y., Frederick Wild. 33, and 
Frank Guzzman, 36, plan to fall 
out of on airplane at the stroke 
of midnight and pass a bottle of 
champagne between them as 
they drop from 12,0(K) feet to 2,- 
(K)0 feet. Then, hopefully, they'll 
open their parachutes.

The two sky divers have a 
combined total of more than 6(X) 
jumps to their credit.

In Colorado Springs, Colo., 
members of the AdAman Club 
have figured out a way to get

U.N. R e c e s s e s ,  
A v o i d s  S o v i e t  
Vote  Showdown

UNITBID NA'nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) .— The U.N. General As
sembly started an 18-day New 
Year recess today after closing 
out 1964 without a Soviet-U.S. 
showdown over the Russians' 
assembly vote.

The Security (Council ended its 
year with a resolution calling 
for a cease-fire in the Congo, 
withdrawal of Premier Moise 
Tshombe's yvhite mercenaries 
and further efforts by the '‘>r- 
ganization of African Unity to 
bring peace between Tshombe's 
go\’ernment and the rebels.

The resolution was adopted 
10-0 — with France abstaining 
— after its African sponsors 
omitted condemnation of the 
Belgian-U.S, paratroop opera
tion in November to Jrescue 
while ho.stages held by Tlie re
bels. Instead, the resolution 
"deplored the recent events'' in 
the Congo.
' A.ssembly President Alex 

Quaison-Sackey of Ghana re
cessed the 115-nation General 
A.ssembly Wednesday night un
til Jan. 18 after persuading Jor-

the top of Pike's Peak and shoot 
off fireworks.

In various nightspots around 
the world, music makers will 
play imtil the wee hours for 
those people who want to dance 
out the old year and dance in 
the new.

One Los Angeles club, the 
Whisky A Go Go, advertises it 
will provide the Watuel afid 
Frug you can stand.''

The Sands fii Milwaukee is 
throwing In free baby-sitting 
service along with a complete 
evening of entertainment, for 
$36 a couple.

Many clubs are offering a 
continental breakfast — coffee 
and rolls — to help sober up 
the revelers before they start 
the drive home.

The Sahara Motel in Cleve
land, Ohio, in addition to a 
night’s entertainment, will even

When the bells toll 1966, from 
an abundance of Italian balco
nies will rain forth a cascade of 
empty wine flasks, chipped chi
na, rust- stained sinks and 
cracked toilets.

The old Roman cu.stom sym
bolizes the removal of things old 
and disliked to make room for 
the bright and hopeful things of 
the new year.

For the morning after there's 
the "hangover clinic’ ’ of the 
Physician’s Wine Appreciation 
Society of New York.

The society, compbsed of 
more than 200 doctors, will 
serve a concoction called a 
‘ ‘Frencb-r76’' to its memhors 
Friday at a midtown Manhattan 
restaurant. The drink is made 
of throe ounces of BVench 
champagne and one ounce of 
cognac.

Dr. Herbert Gould of White 
Plains, N.Y., the society presi
dent, said “ champagne and cog
nac, when mixed together, help

provide breakfast In bed the i restore energy and vigor in
following morning — so you 
don’t have to drive home — at 
$36 a married couple.

If you’re in Rome, you can do 
8U9 the Romans do — throw junk 
out of windows, although it’s 
against the law. There ^are rea
sons of life and limb behind the 
police concern, as any pedestri
an caught under the joyful bom
bardment can testify.

combatting indications of me
lancholy and depression. Just 
the thing for New Year’s Day.” 

And if all hangover remedies 
fail, consider joining the Ice
berg Athletic Club at Coney Is
land in Brooklyn. Its members 
win plunge into the frigid Atlan
tic on New Year's Day to start 
their 47th year of winter swim
ming.

U.S. Missionary Trampled 
By Congo Rebel Warriors

Trustee o f Railroad 
Denies Service Cut

road's trustees in Hartford on 
Jan. 8.

It is expected that soma an
nouncement will be made after 
that meeting.

(See Page Seven)

J

Voter League 
Opp OSes BHl

( i ^  Page Seven)

LEOPOLDVILLE, the 
(> )P )i— Rebel warriors per- 
ffirmed a savage war dance of 
death on the stomach of Ameri
can missionary William Mc- 
Chesney until he died, refiigees 
said to^y.

McChesney, the sixth Ameri
can missionary to be killed by 
Communist- lacked rebels in 
the northeastern (Jqngo in the 
post two months, was trampled 
to death at Wamba during al
most a week o f bloodletting last 
November.

After McChesney had died of 
Internal bleeding, the rebels 
continued to vent their fury on 
his corpse, the refugees said

Congc^and then flung his mutilated 
body into the Wamba River,

This tale of horror wa.s pieced 
together from while ho.st,iges of 
the rebels rescued at Wamba 
two days ago. They told how the 
rebels butchered 28 of their 
prisoners between Nov. 24 and 
28.

The toll of while hostages 
massacred by the rebels rose to 
nearly 200 with the latest refu
gee reports.

When 110 Greek. Cypriot, Ital
ian, Dutch and Portuguese refu
gees were flown to safety, .survi
vors of Wamba's days of car
nage told confused and often

NEW  HAVEN (A P )— One of the three trustees of 
the New Haven Railroad declined, comment today on a 
report that the railroad is preparing to curtail its com
muter service to New York.

The New York Times today^- 
quoted reliable sources as say
ing that the railroad might file 
application with the Interstate 
Commarcc-etnumluton for cur
tailment ef akrYlce by the end 
of January.

Similar reports were published 
by Connecticut newspapers ear
lier in the week.

Harry W. Dorigan, a trustee 
of the railroad, said last night 
that he could not comment «»n 
the Times report.

Dorigan also declined to com
ment on a report that IOC ex
aminers were planning to rec
ommend that only the New Ha
ven Railroad’s freight service 
be included in a proposed merg
er C)f the Pennsylvania and New 
York Central railroad.

"We don’t know anything like 
that," Dorigan said.

The railroad's trustees have 
said repeatedly that unless sub
stantial aid was made available 
to t)ie railroad It would have to 
curtail its commuter service.f

Last week, .following a meet
ing with the members of the 
Connecticut Transportation Au
thority, Gov. John N. Dempsey 
hinted that there would soon be 
some key developments in the 
situation.

The governor, however, de
clined to elaborate. Frank Rein
hold, chairman of the five-mem
ber commission, indicated that 
it might have to do with merger 
and commutation.

The Governor and the com
mission will meet with the rall-

SUMMIT, N. J. (AP) — 
Mary Connor, wife of Pres
ident Johnson’s first Cabi
net appointee, has a bone to 
pick with anyone who 
thinks Cabinet wives are 
ladies of leisure.

"It’s just not so," .she says. 
"They work awfully hard."

On the weekend after her 
drug executive husband. John 
T. Ckinnor, wa.s nominated to 
.succeed Lutlicr H, Hodges a.s 
secretary of commerce, the 
Connors flew to the LBJ Ranch j 
in Texas with several Cabinet 
members and their wives.

While the menfolk talked over 
matters of state. Mrs. Connor 
got an earful from the wives on 
what to expect when she and 
her family move to the capltal-

"I used to think that Cabinet 
wives were ladies of leisure who 
went to tea parties and that wa.s 
it," she said in an interview. "I 
didn't realize how wrong I 
was.’’

It's not unusual for a Cabinet 
wife to put in a full day’s work 
at her husband's office, she 
found

-------------- --------  —  of the Interior over which her
out during her Texas husband-presides.

weekend.
Mrs. Stewart Udall, (or exam

ple, frequently takes school chil
dren on tours of the Department

Mrs. Willard Wlrtz, wife of 
the labor secretary, runs Wash
ington's annual mental health 
ball, a taxing job, said MrS;

Omnor, who already has ba- 
come a member of the planning 
committee for the ball.

Of course, no woman in Waa6< 
Ington works as hard as Lady 
Bird Johnson, she observed.

"She's just fabulous,'' sold 
Mrs. Connor. "I  just don't know 
where she gets all her energy 
from.”

This is not to suggest that tfi4 
trim attractive mother of threa 
has any qualms about her roI« 
as the wife of the future secra- 
lary of commerce. ,

In this fashionable north Jer
sey suburb, she is a member of 
the Junior League, a director of 
the United F ^ d  and former 
president of a child care center 
set up tn the community.

An avid musician, she used to 
perform with a eight- handdd 
piano group — (our pianists at 
two pianos — but gave It up 
when her husband’s businew 
trips kept her awajF from home 
(or long periods. In 1662, atw 

I accompanied Mm cm a round 
the world tour for )ila Mns, 
Merck k  Co. of Rahway.

Now she plays at her loiaurt 
and commutes frequently to 
l4ew York (jity to attend per
formances at Phllharmonla 
HoJL

(4toe Page Four)

HAMDEN (AP) — The League 
of Women Voters of Connecticut 
was on record today In opposi
tion to the constitutional con
vention bill passed by the State 
House of Representatives last

The bipartisan hill, the first 
of the legislative reapportion- 
ment measures to be passed at 
the current special session of 
the General Assembly, will be 
ready for action In the Senate 
next week.

In a statement released to the 
press, the League said that the 
"bill in Us present form does
not give the people of the state around Binh Ghia. 
the (Constitutional Convention a  U.S. Marine Captain 
that they deserve.’ ’ i wounded in the ambush.

The League Was critical of The marines fought their way 
several provisions of the bill. I into a jungle area where a U.S.

It said that the bill almost Army helicopter was shot down 
guarantees the election of dele-, Wednesday night as it was cov-

Four More Americans Killed

Vietnamese Marines 
Ambushed by Reds

f

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )— The Viet Cong 
ambushed 100 Vietnamese marines today as they were 
opening graves believed to contain the bodies of four 
(J.S. servicemen shot down as fighting continued

No Herald 
Tomorrow

The Herald wDl not 
lish ttmiorrow. H ifjpf ifeiir 
Year.

gates chosen by the party nomi
nating conventions.

The League said the bill gives

(See Page Seven)

ering marines collecting the 
bodies of government (troops. 
The helicopter burst into^Tlames 
and exploded when It hit the 
treetops.

(See Page Eleven)

How to Get a Scholarship: 3 r' ^

Explore Every Avenue of Aid
By BOB COCHNAR 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
P R I N C E T O N ,  N. J. 

(N EA) —  College doors 
may be closing throughout 
the country for some— but 
they’re not quite shut. 
Young men and worpen 
who desperately want a col
lege eduefition and, on the 
surface, can’t affc^rd it, 
ipfiy still reach the cam
pus.

.The campus Itself is just one 
place to look for financial os- 
■istance. Each year, universi
ties have available more than 
$240 million in scholarships, 
loans, employment and fellow- 
ahips. The federal government 
distributes at least $350 mil
lion annually.

There is more than $52 mil
lion In, state programs. (Corpo
rations and other groups di
rectly, avvard $40 million to 
deseiving students.,

The total amount available to 
■tudents la more Uion $720 
milMoto, Aared by 1.5. mUUon
■tudrtita. __ ,
U 6n  oftoB tliaa M t

bfreshmon is not nearly enough^buying on credit. Many banks

Mm . ontorliiff • haaa long

to pay for his entire educa
tion, which could cost more 
than $12,000.

High school guidance coun
selors, the College Scholarship 
Service (OSS) In Princeton. 
N.jT., college admissions officers 
and the UA. Office of Educa
tion con, at least,, give the 
prospective college freshman an 
idea of what aid is available and 
ho>w it can be obtained.

Studies show that parents 
contribute, on ' the average, 
about 50 per cent of their 
ohild’s college expenses. The 
student pays perhaps 25 per 
cent. College officials urge 
families to explore these are 
of aid sources and cost-^uttin

Student BJmployment. Stu
dents should be able to earn at 
least $300 before entertog col
lege and about $400 to' $500 
Mdb summer while at Bchoql. 
Hits can amount to os much as 
$1,500 during the four years. 
Students TOlght be able to work 
port time while at school.

Student Lioans. Long-term, 
low-interaet loons have become 
oa importoat audUory method 
at ftnanelng eoBege. Aaierleeas 

ng Deea aocaoeq|U>med to

offer special loan.s to college 
students, repayable after grad
uation.

Early planning. A parent who 
puts aside in savings $30.80 a 
month at the time of his child's 
birth will have $10,000 when that 
child is ready (or college. But 
if he starts when the youth is 
12, he will have to pul aside 
$42.20 monthly to have $4,000 
when the child is of college age.

(Jonslfier the college: Must 
Joluihy o f Susie go to that ex
pensive private school if the 
stat, university’s*academic cre
dentials are just' as good? A 
student could .save as much as 
one third the cost of his educa
tion if he goes public.

Consider the location. Room 
and boa^d often equal, even sur
pass, tuition. Perhaps the col
lege in the next town will do. It 
might even be better than the 
one 600 miles awpy.

The Junior College. (Commu
nity colleges — the two - year 
schools — are no longer the step
children of the four-year insti
tutions. The borderline student 
might well be able to make his

(Bee. Page Four)

‘Carpentry for Christmas  ̂Almost Finished
Mississippi’s ‘Carpenters for Christmas’ will put finishing touches on the Anti
och Baptist Church tod^y and return to their Northern homes. The workers—  
most of them associated with O^ierlip (Ohio) College —  spent the ChinstmaA 
holiday rebuilding the Negro thurch, bu|n«d after an October civil rights rally. 
j(AP Photofax.) • • '  • ^

A marine search company 
reached the .crash site this aft
ernoon and found four fresh 
graves next to the wreckage, 
pre.sumably containing the 
bodies of the helicopter's four 
American crewmen.

The marines reportedly were 
digging up the graves when a 
powerful Viet Cong unit , am
bushed thtm.

Vietnamese losses were be
lieved to be extremely heavy.

The marine unit withdrew, 
taking their wounded with them, 
and late in the afternoon were 
preparing. to attack the area 
again with the whole marine 
battalion.

Government troops regained 
Binh Ghia, a town of 6,000 Ro
man (Catholic. refugees 40 miles 
east of Saigon Wednesdav. but 

I fighting contlnuei^ arour to- 
' day for the fourth day. ,vas 
one of the longest actions of the 
war against the (Communist Viet 
Cong.

The Defense DCpartinent in 
Washington listed the helicopter { 
crewmen as missing, but it 
seemed almost certain that j 
their bodies were in the graves 
by the wreckage.

"The Viet Cong have done this 
before - used graved of Ameri
cans as bait," jone U.S. adviser 
said. "They know we have to go 
in to. grt them.", 4

They were Identified as WO 
Stephen E. Morgan. San Jose, 
Calif.; WO Roy G. Azbill, Hay
ward, Calif,; Sgt. Franklin D. 
Porter, Columbiana, Ohio, and 
Pfc. Theodore' A. Winowitch, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

If the (our were killed, their 
deaths would raise to 245 the 
number of Americans killed in 
combat in Viet Nam since De
cember 1961.

The Communists also cap
tured two Americans and 
wounded six others before with
drawing Into the jungle when 49 
U.S. helicopters laqded a battoK< 
inn of Vietnamese marines to 
reinfored the hard-pressed gov
ernment forces at Binh Nghia.

Military sources estimated 
governfnent casualties at nearly 
300 dead, wounded and mlselng.

A partial count showed at 
iMot $3 Viet Oofif dead.

(Bee Page 8«vw )

LBJ R e so lr e f  
Wirlz - Henning 
‘Family Fight’

WASHINGTON (AP) — PrefU 
dent Johnson has quietly n o g o »  
ated settlement o f on embor- 
raseing administration family 
fight that had jeopordlsad rolfi- 
tionshlps among his ad ministry 
tlon, (Congress and oryonlaad 
labor.
'SUnder the settlement. It was 

learned today. Secretary of Lot- 
bor W. Willard Wirti’ haa with
drawn his demand for the reola- 
nation of Undersacretary of liU  
bor John F. Henning. '

Wlrtz’ attempt to flra H enn)^

(See Page SevoM)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wirea

Fiery collision o f three e o n  
and loaded oil truck reonlta fit 
four deaths, five Injuriee |a 
.Misaiaolppi. . .Maritime Unioa 
announces eettlemeiit at dfit? 
pute whi(k delayed departum 
of six ships in New York lUfN 
bor. . .For first time la month,
,curfew la Uftod In Solgwi, eg- 
abling celebration at N BP,
Year’s Eve. . . Armed 4* m1i 
velope between loroeUa 
Syrians in upper Jordon R ii4r 
Valley. . .Bookers o f Bagb
Ford elmUn 2-1 edge over Rfja 
Halleck in fight for O 
leodeiohlp.

Landlords who fall to 
sanitary and safety Improve
ments would have rent pay
ments withheld under bill drelt- 
ed for consideration by a4 t 
year's state legislature.
Sen. Rlblooff aaovee te 
Uah separate federal 
mertt of Education.

Conoem oonttauiiw

OOP Houm

that regional rivalrlea 
tlaed In election may 
ricon n a t i o n  . >. 
aourooa Pope Paul 
4lelay eevoral mantha 
answering inyltnUei): te 
World’s Fair . a 
eeevtoe Poet Qfflee

drofiia-
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By Phineas Fiske

Although it hardly seems^f"^®*; Baroque, Clasalcal, Ro-

Events 
In ISation

the season to be thinking 
o t sailing vessels (unless 
they are bound for Jamai
ca or Martinique), that is 
all the people who run Mys
tic Seaport— the nautical 
museum just west of New 
London— have been doing.

As a result, they have come 
up with a new exhibit to go 
on display next summer: The 
museum has acquired a Ashing 
boat nsuned Ella View that un
til recently plied Roanoke Bay, 
off the North Carolina main
land, in search of shad. .

The EI^ View, according to 
her licensing certificate, was 
built in 1883 by a gentleman 
named Washington Creef, who 
Is well known'as a constructor 
o f this type of craft, according 
to the museum staff.

By description she is 27 foot, 
eight inches overall length, ten 
feet broad of beam and draws 
jtist short o f two feet of water 
with her centerboard raised. 
She is of a class of boat known 
as an Albemarle Sound shad 
boat, which, the museum tells 
us, ranged in size from 18 to 
30 feet and were u.sed for shad 
seining in the Nanteo Island 
area and Roanoke Bay.

TTiese craft are unusual in 
that they were rigged so that 
the shrewd fishermen aboard 
could set only the topsail — 
thus catching breezes that blew 
in over the top o f the piney 
shore growth even when there 
was little air moving close to 
the water.

All of the rather romantic 
images that talk of 19th Cen
tury sailing ships conjures up 
Is further compounded by the 
fact that the Ella View’s home 
port was Manteo Island was 
the Site of the first British set
tlement in what is now the 
United States: It was here that 
was -founded, and later lost, 
the colony of Roanoke, about 
the year 1595.

The Ella View, w'hich was 
donated to Mystic Seaport by a 
Dr. David Cooper, is being re- 
Btored to her original condition 
so that khe may join the fish
ing craft o f the American past 
at the museum. She will be the 
fifth vessel in the fleet.

When the national boat show 
opens at the Coliseum in New 
York in mid-January, another 
fleet from the museum will be 
present there.

Tills is the collection of 
rigged models of America's Cup 
Defenders which will be a fea
tured display at the show. Be
sides the. eighteen previou.s de
fenders. a scale replica of the 
Constellation — which won the 
cup for the United States in 
1964— ŵUl be on idew for the 
first time.

The Stage Company
Ua»t week this column took 

note o f the Hartford Stage 
Company's third pressentation 
of the season—a pair of one-act 
plays. Upon Sean O'Casey's 
"Bedtime Story” we comment
ed last week; this time the 
subject is a new play by Joet' 
Olianskl called "Putting on the 
Agony" that fills out the dovible 
feature.

According to its author, writ
ing for the program notes 
(from Beverly Hills, where he 
is working on a movie acripti, 
"Fhittin.g on the Agony" is

mantic and contemporary mu 
sic, demonstrating the "sounds” 
of each with a single repre
sentative work.

The course is set for Wednes
days, 8:15 to 9:45 p.m. at the 
Hartford Jewish Community 
Center.

“Great Music of the Theater,” 
taught by Robert E. Smith, 
will survey show music from 
Broadway, Tin Pan Alley, 
Hollywood and Europe.

Registrations are being taken 
b.v mail or at the UConn 
Branch on Asylum St. on Jan. 
20 and 21 from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m. Mailed registrations may 
be made to Thomas Cumming.s, 
UConn Continuing Education 
Services, Box U-56. Stores.

Hartt College of Music
Baritone Arthur Thomp.son 

will perform a senior recital 
on Jan. 6 at 8:30, p.m. at Mil
lard Auditorium of the Uni-

WASHINGTON (API — 
School systems across the na
tion that fall to comply with the 
Civil Rights Act will have feder
al aid'shut off.

This notice is being sent to 
schook officials by the Welfare 
Department along with com
pliance forms which must be 
filled out by the heads of all 
state school systems and offi
cials of institutions of higher 
learning which receive federal 
aid.

The forms are one step in new 
rules approved last month by 
President Johnson for adminis
tration of the Civil Rights Act. 
The new rules take effect Sun
day.

'i’he Civil Rights Act directs 
that no federal funds can be 
used In any program where 
there is discrimination on the 
basis of race, color or national 
origin.

WASHINGTON (AP) — US. 
officials will meet early next 
year with British. French and 
We.st German,leaders to review 
Western policies with regard to 
a German peace .settlement.

This new di.scus.sion, U.S. off! 
versity of Hartford Campus in cials reported Wednesday night. 
Hartford. | will be a preliminary to making

Besides works by Brahms, j new proposals to the Soviet Un- 
R,xvel, Massenet, Telemann and ion for an agreement.
Hall Johnson, he will sing three ! Included in the discussions
songs by a Hartt College grad
uate student, Barbara Kolb. 

At the Bushnell
'The only activity at the Bush

nell during the coming week

will be the problem of the Ger
man boundaries and a possible 
reunification of the divided na
tion.

U.S. officials .said the Soviet
is a subscription concert of the I government has shown no re- 
Hartford Symphony Orchestra. | cent interest in a German set- 

The program will include: tlement. but the United States 
Masques and Bergamasques by believes such an agreement 
Faure: Tartlnlana for Violin, would contribute so much to- 
smd Orchestra by Dallapiccola; j wards world peace that it is 
A Survivor from Warsaw fo r , desirable to try once more to
narrator, men's chorus and or 
chestra, by Shoenberg; and 
Schubert's Symphony No. 9 in 
C major. "The Great."

Tickets will be available at 
the Bushnell box office.

And Elsewhere 
If you entertain an Interest 

in architecture you may be in
terested in a lecture by Harold ; f  
Kirker of MIT on "Charles | 
Bullfinch and the State House.”
It Is offered free at 8;15 p.m. 
on Jan. 5 by the ConnecUcut 
Historical Society at 1 Eliza
beth St. j

Although It is somewhat sad j 
to look upon, the passing

negotiate one.

WASHINGTON (AP) - 
Washington women and

Two
New

York man have been Indicted on 
charges of contem)it of Oon-. 
gress for their refusal to testlf/ 
before a cloeed session of a 
House subcommities on un- 
American activities.

They are Dagmar Wilson and 
Donna Allen, both Washltigton 
leaders of Women Strike for 
Peace, smd I^ussell Nixon of 
New York, general manager of 
the National Guardian, which 
describes itself as a "progres
sive weekly.”

The trio was called by the 
House subcommittee Dec. 7 in 
an investigation of a possible 
breach in enforcement of U.S. 
immigration laws. They said 
they would testify in open ses
sions but not behind closed 
doors.

They did not claim the Fifth 
Amendment protection against
pos.sible seif-incrimination.

The subcommittee was trying 
to question them about their 
part in trying to help obtain a 
visa for a Japane.se professor. 
Dr. Kaouri 'V'asui, who was 
coming to the United States on a 
lecture tour last year.

The professor is a director of 
the Japan Council against A- 
and H-Bombs and was awarded 
the Lenin Peace Prize in 1958. 
He obtained a last-minute visa 
from the State Department the 
day before he was to leave Ja
pan.

MUMMERS PARADE
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Some 15.000 Mummers are ex
pected to strut up Broad St. 
New Year's Day in the 6th an
nual parade of knaves, knights, 
jesters and minstrels.

The Mummers will parade 
from South to North Philadel-' 
phia in competition for 166.600 
in prize money, divided among. 
.string bands, fancy clubs and 
comic clubs. '

No controversy is expected 
over blackface this year. Extra ; 
-squads of police were as.signed 
to prevent di.sorder la.st year | 
after complaints compelled offi-1 
cials to ban blackface in the 
traditional march.

Sheinwold on Bridge
MARCHBRn

New Storm Adds W oe 
To Flooded Far West
SAN FRANCjISCX) (AP) -,-'*>come out of this without loas of

Thousands of victims of the bil- 
lion-dollar flood that struck five 

of I Western states had little to cele-
1964—just when it was begin
ning to fit comfortably—How
ard Holcomb and I would like 
to take this opportunity to wish 
you all a pleasant, productive 
and entertaining new year.

Miss Hassett
Given Shower

brate this New Year's Eve, ex
cept that they were alive.

Adding to their misery, snow, 
rain and hail pumnieled Wash
ington, Oregon, Northern Clali- 
fomia, Idaho and Nevada, and 
the Weather Bureau predicted 
the storm would last through 
Friday.

A steady downpour hampered 
rescue and reconstruction ef
forts of 126,000 workers in the 
four states.

The most critical spot was in 
Northern California's KlamathMiss Linda Hassett of Birch

Mountain Rd. was feted at a „  . , „  , __
bridal shower last night given bv National Forest where 5W per-
Mlss Teresa Caldera of Bolton
at her home. Miss Caldera will '^ashed-out roads and
be maid of honor at Miss Has-
sett's wedding. Friends from three to four feel of pack on the
Bolton and Manchester attend- ^Snow continued to fall in Eure-

Miss Hassett. daughter of Mr. , ‘ â where helicopter rescue op- 
and Mrs. James G. Has.sett will erations have been halted since 
marrv William Maneggia on Wednesday by the storm.
Jan. 30 at St. Maurice Church, weather keeps up we 11
Bolton, He is a son of Mr. and ■ f s a ' dCivil Defen.se chief Bill Sowle. 

"The people in there have an- 
! other week's sumilies. It's still 
I an emergency sKufttion."

A one-lane ros(d waiy'opened 70 
■est to the 
of Happy 

is accessi-

Mrs. Paul Maneggia of Bolton.

4 in 5 Disturbed

life," Sowle said.
Many families trapped in the 

vast forest's innumerable val
leys have a.sked to be evacu
ated. he said, but others are 
choosing to stick it out.

The coastal city of Eureka 
with its 30,000 inhabitants re
mained cut off except by air, 
and that was sporadic because 
of bad weather.

Rain and hail pielted the city 
Wednesday. It canceled helicop
ter operations along the Eel 
River to the south.

Two Army Engineer compa
nies from Ft. Lewis, Wash., 
were bogged down in snow at 
Medford. Ore. The convoy of 250 
men and 75 construction vehi- 
cle.s hoped to go on today to O -  
cilville, Calif., to erect a tempo
rary bridge over the Salmon 
River. Residents of the Klamath 
River Valley have been isolated 
since last week.

Another Ft. Lewis unit was 
ordered to build a temporary 
ferry raft at Klamath, Calif., 
where the Klamath River 
bridge was out. The raft will 
become part of U.S. 101, the 
coastal route that links Califor
nia and Oregon.

On the Callfornia-Oregon line 
U.S. 99 was clo.sed by heavy 
snow and several truck-trailer

NEW YORK According to miles through I 
Federal Government estimates, j mountain communi
nearly one in 10 Americans ' Camp, he.said, but _ ........... ....  j i i -» j
could be helped bv psychiatric ble only by four-wheel'di'ive ve-  ̂jackknifed near the
treatment. But a private study hides. 1 -l-ummit of the S is k in  Moun-
of 175,000 people tn one New I Food, gasoline, and repair! 1,000 vehicles
York Cilv neighborhood indi- equipment were taken in. D e-] temjMr-

about "the hideous parodv of of five people 'aok of power and drinking "  the
sufferc i some mental disturb- water the situation was termed " wa-s >-‘cbieu.
ance, the New York Academy | "very good'’ bv Sowle. | An incomplete damage survey
of Science reports. ‘ "Indications are no-v we will

the Jewi.sh . . . tradition” that , 
he sees displayed about him. | 

The action all takes place in j 
a funeral home where a family | 
has gathered to mourn a de- | 
parted member; much of the 
play itself is dialogue directed i 
toward the last moment en- I 
trance of the deceased's black- | 
aheep son- and the revelation 
o f the bl.acksheep character of 
the deceased himself.

For some of the audience the 
unfamiliar tone of the dialogue 
may be at first difficult to ac
cept; but the content is often 
funnv .and the circumstances 
are frequently very much so.

Arid it begins in a most un
usual manner, apparenth be
fore the aud>»nce ha.s arrived.

The play and Bedtime 
Story" are being performed 
throiigli Jan 10 at the Stage 
Compa.ny's thjeater at Kinsley 
and Market Sts. Reservations 
and inforrnation may be ob
tained by telephone from the 
box office.

Do It Vmirself 
If you are willing to do

No Replacements in Sight 
As Braceros Program Ends

THINK o r  THK s o u r c e  OF 
TOUR INFORMATION .

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
NaBomU Men’* TMin Champion

When your contract aeema to 
depeijd on guessing which op
ponent has a key card, use logic 
instead of guesswork. Remem
ber that It’s logical to consider 
not only the facts but also where 
you got them.

North dealer 
‘ Both sides vulnerable

Opening lead—Six of Hearts
West opened the six of hearts, 

and dummy’s seven won the 
fir.st trick. East began a signal 
with the »slx of clubs, much to 
South's relief. He needed rather 
good luck to make his ambitious 
contract.

Declarer led a club from 
dummy, and East put up the ace 
of clubs and returned a low dia
mond. West won with the king 
of diamonds when South layed 
low. West returned the ten of 
diamonds to dummy’s queen, 
and now the contract depended 
only on a good spade guess.

South would eventually lead 
a spade from his hand. He would 
play the king from dummy If 
he thought that West had the 
ace of spades. South would play 
the jack of spades from dummy 
if he thought that East had the 
ace. Which was was South to 
think?

Weak Signal
While making up his mind 

South led a few rounds of 
trumps. East dropped the deuce 
of spades and then the six of 
.spades, a weak signal. If East 
had wanted to signal strength 
he would have dropped the six 
of spades first anil then the 
deuce.

Relying on East’s signal to 
show weakness. South led a 
spade and played the king from 
dummy. This poor guess cost 
him his contract.

South forgot tht East was an 
opponent and crafty. It was ob
vious to everybody at the table 
that the contract depended on 
the play of the spades. East 
didn't need to inform his part
ner, but he did hope to misin
form declarer. South would have 
made his contract If he had re
membered that his spade in- 
formaton came from a tricky 
opponent.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spade#, 

A-9-6-t; Heart#, None; Dia
monds, J-9-8-3; Clubs, A-Q-10-6-6- 
2. >

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one club as deal

er or as second hand after a 
paaa by dealer. It is dangerous 
to pass a hand that is worth an 
opening bid. You mfght miss a

Nortk t e lw  
Both sidas sulnenbb 

NORTH 
B  K I
^  K 8 7 5 4 3  
O Q 42

W OT KAKT
*  Q 10S 74  4  A 9 4 2
<9 6 9  Non#
0  K 106 0  1 9 8 3
« I 3 4 3  4 k A Q 1 0 6 2

SOUTH
4i S3
9  A Q J 1 0 9 2
O A 7 5  

K9
North East Smrth WM 
Pass Pass 1 ^  Pan 
4 9  AH Pass

mmaumsaaimnnimmi'' ‘
FMKT

Co n n ,  Th u r s d a y , De c e m b e r  s i, i 964 PAOl IHBXfe

Bra.
' « !t0  *  B
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game In spades while the oppo
nent# were m(firing a game In 
hearts.

Copyright UM 
General Features Oorp-

Four Are Dead 
In Boston Fire

BOSTON (AP) —  Fire raced 
through a five-story apartment 
building Wednesday night, kill
ing four persons— Including a 
mother and her two daughters.

The mother—Hannah Perry, 
26-^saved tho life of her year- 
old son, Emmett Jr., by leaping 
from a fifth-floor window with 
him cradled in her arms. She 
died of injuries in the fall. The 
boy apparently suffered only 
smoke inhalation.

Her daughters, Betty Jane, 
3, and Shelly Marie, 2, perished 
In the blaze, as did Howard Al
len, 42.

Fire fighters swarmed up lad
ders to rescue residents trapped 
on upper floors.

At least six other persons, 
including a fireman, were ad
mitted to Boston City Hospital.

The fire broke out before 
midnight in Boston's Roxbury 
district.

Mrs. Perry’s husband, Bhn- 
mett, did not know of the fire 
until he returned home from 
work at 2:30 a.m. Dazed and 
sh(Kked, he was taken to City 
Hospital where he was given 
sedation.

An estimated 150 residents 
fled down flpd escapes or were 
taken down fire ladders.

Acting Fire Chief John How
ard said the blaze apparently 
started on the second floor and 
moved so quickly many of the 
occupants did not know of It 
until trapped.

He zstimated the loss at $30,-
000.
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11,000 families in eight Oregon 
counlie.s have lost their homes 
to the flood. Four Ihou.sand of 
these will receive nearly (2 mil
lion in federal aid. i

Out.side the Far West, there 
were only a few wet spots. Rain 
fell at Jackson, Miss,, and light i 
snow or snow flurries dampened 
sections of the Northeast.

A bubble of arctic air re
mained trapped over the north- 

Plains, holding temper-

IX)S ANGELES (AP) ‘— The-Tieburg, director of the State 
brarero program. which sup- Department of Employment, 
plied 100,(X)0 Mexican national canceled ,it qfdc) placed only ®rn 
farm hands' to work on Caltfor- Monday for 1,800 agricultural atiires to below zero in northern 
nia cnip.s In lOS-t ends at mid- workers seclion.s of Montana, the Dako-
night tonight. The wire, sent Wednesday, nod Minne.sota. The mercu-

Bul as crops ripen in Cali- .said: "The caliber of worker ry failed to get above zeyo 
fornia's liilih inland \alleys being referred to us the.se past at Cut Bank, Mont., since Sim- 
there still Isn't any agreement few days will make pur harvest day. Wednesday's high was “12 
on who is going into tlie fields to | prpbicm.s even greater than the below, 
replace them impending labor shortage.

Effort.S to jeplai c them with "Therefore, we now find It 
unemployed men from Califor-' necessary to rely on our own 
nla jjrm s and cities suffered i recruiting and screening to en- 
settaa-cks Wedne.sday. j able us to find workers qualified

In the Imperial 'Valley .south-| to harvest our crops." 
east -of I>is Angeles lettiiee Herbert A. I.ee', president of 

I glowers announced they would the Imperial Valley farm group,
a refuse to hire farm laborers said workers sept through the

little eonsiriietive t h i n k i n g  provided under a federal-slate crash program "were not able
about music, the University of i crash program to replace the to do the job required a pack a
Connecticut i.s offering two brai eros marketable crate of lettuce."

In Bakersfield, at the south At Bakersfield, Robert Chap- 
end of the sprawling San Joa- man, captain of the state-feder- 
quin Valley, unemployed ’ men al recruitment team, told a 
le.iixinded in large numbers to ^newsman: "I am .surprised and

chagrined at the reluctance of 
growers to cooperate whole
heartedly in this recruitment 
driv^ for workers, whom the 
growers say they urgently 
neetj."

He said that of 250 men who 
tiaiiiTt bedi able ’ ’to earnihad registered for work'i le.ss 
enough. Management officials ' than half had been used, 
said rains had left the fruit wet, Tl)e bracero program drew to 
and picking was delayed until it a halt when congressional en- 
dries. i abling action expired. The Mex-

In Los Angeles, W. J. Ba.ssett, ican government has ordered 
head of the Los Angeles County , the repatriation of the 9,000 bra- 
Labor Federation, said: "Delay ceros reiuaining in the state n6t 
by growers in hiring Aniencnns later than Jan. 16. They cannot 
to replace the outgoing Mexican legally work after mlijnight, 
farm workers is truly im iedible however.

Fairly mild weather prevailed 
in many parts of the East and 
South.
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RAYS
RESTAURANT

Presenting for 
your enjoyment 

from 9 P.M. to 3 A.M.

"The H a ro ld  
H a l f  T rio "

Featuring

"The .King of Song"

HAROLD LEWIS
Vocalist

No Minimum—No Cover

RAY'S RESTAURANT
.37-39 OAK STREET

FREE in-car HEATERS

MEADOWS'-*
u-r Idea of Vaealiun Full 

Anrtbtte Funicello
certificate coiir.ses for miisic 
lovers through It.s ■ continuing 
•ducatlon services.

"The Lure of Music Through 
History” will be taught by Pet- ! get jobs in lettuce fields there 
ter Juel-Larsen, a UConn as- but, says a farm labor official 
■ociate ppofessor' of music. He growers are showing a rrluc 
ssdll lecture on GothJc>^Renais-

Marlow's Open 
All Day This 
S at As Usual

are showing a 
lance to hire them.

In Orange County workers 
were reported* walking off jobs 
in citrus area.s because thev

“ Pajama
Party”
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"Beach
Party”
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Bob
Cummings
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Cosmetics
rrs

Liggeffs
At The Parkadc" 
MANCHESTER

after months of their wild prop- Baselt in Los Angeles .said : 
Uganda about an impending "The growers seem to be ,delib- 
farm labor crisis." eratcly trying to precipitate an

Growers' spokesmen, said, artificial crisl^ to stampede the
however, that all but lettuce 
growers are continuing to par
ticipate in the program to hire 
Americans to replace the Mexi
can'nationals.

government into continuing the 
program which has given grow
ers their cheap foreign "labor In 
the past."

I. Under U.S.* Department of
Jack Miller, head of the Agri- 1.4iboi' « regulations, grower.*-̂  

''Cultural Farm Labor Employer must offer domestic farm work 
Asaoclatioh, said "the number efS Jl-25 an hour, fi^e-trans 
of applicants will run out far portatlpn an'd housing and a 
sooner than the number of Jobs work guarantee coiltract. 
available." i Hundreds80f meri. have atmlled

Th# Imperial Valley Farmers I-for the jobs in citie# u O u lfo r - 
Assneiatloo'* U lefrun to Albert nU Bgricultural area*.

Dinner served from.^ to 12 P.M., 
includes Porterhouse Steak, bak
ed potato, tossed salad.
Dancing From 9 to 2:30 A.M. 

' To
“ Danny and the Sunliners” 

Per Couple

Hats •’ Noisemakers 
"A door prize will be given to the 
lucHy lady and gentleman.

LAKE STREJET
r

Grill
COVENTRY

Ellington Man Will Be in Rose Parade
Bjr SOL R. COHEN

An Ellington msoi, who ha* 
been called a modem day 
Pegaaua, will be Connecticut’s 
official and only representa
tive in the New Year's Day 
Tournament of Roses Parade. 
He is as much a “Winged 
Horseman”  of the preirant age 
as was Pegasus in Greek my
thology.

•Aaron O. "Bum” ■ Olmsted, 
an accomplished equeetrian, a 
well known horse breeder and, 
for 18 years, a test pilot, has 
been Invited to ride in a gfroup 
o f five horsemen—which in
clude one from HawaU and 
three fixrni California.

Buzz, who now works In 
the customers’ relations de
partment at Pratt and Whit
ney, received his rnoUflcatlon 
by phone, last month. Even 
though he had been seeking the 
Imitation for years, he was so 
surprised and excited when It 
came that he refused to believe 
It until written verification ar- 
r i t ^  by ihall. |

^Imsted, who is nationally , 
known as Sphinx Temple of 
Shriners’ "one-man horse pa
trol,” flew to Pasadena today 
and, tomorrow morning, will 
ride a black and white pinto 
mare, being loaned to him by a 
La Punte, Calif., friend.

The pinto, named "Kickapoo,” 
■will be outfitted In a sUver pa- 
rade saddle and trimmings. 
Buzz will wear a parade outfit 
o f white, trimmed In red, with 
a white hat. His new outfit was 
designed and made by Mrs. 
Olmsted, especially for this 
event.

■When Bimz rode his pinto 
■talllon In the 1963 Chicago na
tional Shriners Convention pa
rade, he startled even his fellow 
Sphinx members, for they 
weren’t aware that they had a 
horse patrol.

Last summer, he took his 
stallion to the New York na
tional convention and again 
participated as a "one-man 
horse patrol.”

He kept his pinto stabled with 
the horses of the N.Y. City Po
lice Dept, at the 94t)i St. Ar
mory. All of the other teams, 
■with the exception of the 
Springfield, Mass., Shriners of 
Melha Temple, kept their horses 
stabled at Roosevelt Raceway, 
miles and hours from the pa
rade route.

Olmsted, who lives with his 
■wife, Barbara, and their four 
children (two sons and two 
daughters) in a 14-room, 150- 
year-old house on Somers Rd., 
Bays that he has been a riding 
enthusiast "as long as I can 
remember.”

Before acquiring his first 
horse, in 1934, he rode a horse 
belonging to neighbors in Som
ers. where he had previously 
lived.

He has for some time, raised i 
horses as a hobby, but. In the! 
last few years, he has become 1 
a full-fledged horse breeder,, 
and sells registered horses, 
mo.stly pintos. He had four 
foals this year.

Buzz registered his first 
horse with the National Pinto 
Association in 1959, when flWy i 
269 horses and 50 members 
were on its roster.

Today, the registry numbers 
about 4,000 pintos and’ 1,500 
members in the U.S,. Canada, 
England and Australia.

In late 1959 Olmsted became 
editor of The Pinto Horse, a 
bi-monthly, 32-page magazine, 
and is still Its editor.

In 1960 Wfe was elected chair
man of the board of directors 
of the association, a post he 
still holds. i

The Pinto Association is a 
registry of pintos and paints 
(Buzz calls them one and the 
same), recognized by the fed
eral government. The American 
Horse Show Association and 
the Canadian Horse Show As
sociation. t !

W To enter corfipetiUon in these 
horse shows, owners are re
quired to produce proof of reg -, 
Istry. i

Olmsted describes a pinto as

(Herald photo by Pinto)
‘Buzz” Olmsted, in parade regalia, astride “ Lady Ellington.

“ any white horse, with one or 
more other colors.”

He calls It "the oldest horse 
known to man—going back to 
Biblical days," and, to prove his 
claim, can produce pictures of 
pintos inscribed on the walls of 
unearthed Egyptian tombs.

Until a few years ago, the 
Olmsteds were so active in El
lington and Rockville organiza
tional work that they would 
pass each other on the highway, 
going to and returning from 
meetings.

But today, management of 
the Pinto Association and its 
magazine takes up whatever 
time they have.

Mrs. Olmsted is the business 
manager of the association, 
whose office, in the basement of 
their sprawling house, is filled 
with deslts, filing cabinets, 
typewriters, chairs, automated 
machines and what not.

The office and editorial room 
is completely automated and is 
one of only two such operations 
in the country that uses IBM 
machines.

As for the other half of his 
Pegasus life. Buzz enlisted in 
the Air Force Cadet Program 
in 1942. He trained in the Texas 
area and, in 1943, was commis

sioned a Second Lieutenant, 
serving in the Trinidad sector.

Late that year, he was grant
ed a discharge and accepted a 
position of experimental test pi
lot at United Aircraft in East 
Hartford.

He remained 8̂  test pilot for 
18 consecutive years, checking 
out 135 different types of air
craft, "with no serious incidents 
to show for it ’’

Buzz calls test flying “ the 
safest kind of living one can 
do.”

In 1961 he slipped a disc in 
his back while picking up a 
fence mil on his 20-acre horse 
pasture and was grounded and 
assigpied - to his present job at 
the United Aircraft.

He still flies, however, when
ever he gets the opportunity, 

j He gets three hours flying time 
each week as a member of the 
CAP Flying Association of 
Hartford.

Olmsted is Measurer of this 
group, composed of the origi-r 
nal CAP members.

He has been a member of the 
Connecticut Trail Riders Asso
ciation since 1956, and was 
presidtint for two years.

He belongs also to the Inter
national Shrine ■ Mounted Pa
trols. and Intuition tells him

that he ma^ soon be appointed 
editor of its magazine.

In whatever spare time he 
can command. Buzz is an or- 
gani.st—and a good one.

On Dec. 20 he played the or
gan al Bushnell Auditorium for 
10 consecutive hour.s, for about 
13,000 offspring (3 to 9 years of 
age) of Pratt and Whitney em
ployes. He played for five Christ
mas parties that day.

He was, for 10 years, organist 
for Rockville’s Fayette Lodge of 
Masons. Although he is still a 
meqiber of the lodge, he now 
plays the organ only occasional
ly (at Meetings.)

Now and then, he Is called 
upon to travel as organist with 
the Hamilton Masonic Degree 
Team. He is the reg^ilar organ
ist for Sphinx Temple and plays 
at the its annual Ladles’ Night.

Buzz has one additional love- 
- photography, and shows off his 
darkroom and valuable equip
ment to anyone and everyone.

This is the man who flew to 
Pa.sedena to ride a pinto horse 
in tomorrow’s Tournament of 
Roses Parade, as a proud re
presentative of Connecticut.

He is worthy of the honor and 
will be seen by an estimated 70 
million people around the world, 
watching on U. S. television and 
TelstAr. '

Legislative Reapp^^tionment 
 ̂ Top Connecticut Story in ’64

NEW HAVEN (A P)__A ‘̂ *""0'ight about the arrest of the^Iife Imprisonment for the
Federal Court decision call
ing for reapportionment of 
the General Assembly was 
the to p -r a ^  Connecticut 
news story of 1964.

The reapportionment story, 
which included two special ses
sions of the Legislature and the 
unprecedented cancellation of 
the 1964 elections for legislative 
seats, made headlines through
out the year.

It was voted the number one 
story in a poll of news editors of 
Connecticut members of The 
Associated Press.

The still • continuing story Is 
expected to generate many more 
headline In the weeks and 

^ m on th s  ahead. ‘ ' . •
Under th# court order, the. 

current special session of the 
Legislature has until Jan. 30 to 
do the job. If It fails, the court 
Itself will redistrict the Senate 
and reapportion the House with 
the aid of a court - appointed 
special master.

The Democrats’ landslide elec
tion victory Nov. 3 was the 
number two story.

President Johnson carried 
Connecticut by a record plurali
ty of more than 430,000 votes to 
give his party a clpan sweep of 
six Congressional and one U.S.

.* Senate seat in the state.
A story that rocked the Fair- 

field County town of E>arien and 
,that won national attenUon was 
'rated third.

This whs tnc arrest of 1? 
kdults, some o f  them socially 

' prbminenli, on charges of serv- 
Ipg Uquor to minors at two 
prlvatsi parties. ; ,  ̂ .

A t^n-age girl was Wiled t e a  
highway accident -after the 
p .rH>. Testimony in a court 

1 case stlrtninlng tram the fatality

adults
Number four in the poll was 

revision .of the stale’s congres
sional districts by a special ses
sion of the Legislature.

The Legtislature abolished the 
congressman at large office and 
created a new sixth district in 
revising the congressional dis
tricts.

The redistricting was the re
sult of a successful Federal 
Court order suit brought by a' 
Connecticut voter. Jack ^ im an  
of West Hartford, a political 
writer and columnist for the 
Hartford Courant.

Police department shakeups in 
Bristol and Torrington were list
ed by the news editors in fifth 
place.

In Bristol, 10 policemen were 
suspended sifter an investigation 
of an alleged burglary ring in 
the department. But no criminal 
charges were brought against 
any of the policemen.

Three policemen were sus
pended in Torrington after an 
investigation of department ir
regularities in that city.

A months - long drought that 
left many homeowners with dry 
wells, cities with depleted re
servoirs, and farmers with crop 
damage, w^s ranked sixth.

The drought was described by 
weather bureau officials as one 
of the worst of the century.
' In seventh place was the 
record number of hold-ups at 
banks or sa'vings and loan as
sociations throughout thf year. 
There were 23 by the end of 
Dpcelnber, nearly double 4h*. 
previous high of 12 in 1963.

The trial of Roy F. Darwin for 
the murder of Hope Fern Roth- 
well of Bolton was in eighth 
place. ’

Darwin, former 4-H.club work
er in Andover, wa* santeMed to

■slaying of the high .school '-Irl
A. Searle Finney’s successful 

fight to win reelectlon at a liv(;ly 
Republican Slate Cmivention 
was tjie ninth - ranked story of 
the year. •

The convention also nominated 
John Jjodge for U. S. senator, 
gave four of its 12 national con
vention delegates to U.S. Sen. 
Barry "boldwater, and witnessed 
a dramatic appearance by Gov. 
William Scranton of Pennsylva
nia only hours after he entered 
the race for the GOP fii^iden- 
tial nomination.

In 10th. place, was the investi
gation of alleged irregularities 
in the State Highway Depart
ment's right of way division.

Eleven persons, five of them 
highway department employes,! 
were arrested during the probe 
but the misdemeanor cases 
against nine , were later dismis
sed in Superior Court. Still pend
ing are cases against^ two men 
charged with conspiracy.

Other major stories that re
ceived votes in the poll were;

Two youths get prison t^rms 
for murder of Wilton High 
School senior John Shinners.

Four Webster, ' Mass,, youths 
were given pris(w terms for 
murder of Putnam gasolinq^ sta
tion operator.

A “ man in green”  molests 
Connecticut hou.sewives.
' Six killed in t\qo-car collision 

on Cbnnecticut Turhpike in 
Greenwich.
' Connecticut Co., a bus 

purchased by haftford business: 
man E. Claytpn Gengras.

N6W Hqven Railroad con- 
tiiiues fight fo f survival'

President Johnson visit* Coast 
Guard Academy at New London 
and EUectrlo Boat Co. at OrotQp.

President Johnaon . attract*

huge crowds during-, campaign 
visit to Hartford.

Kingman Brewster Jr. in
augurated as president of Yale 
University.

Circuit Court Judge J. Allen 
O'Connor arrested on morals 
charges.

Hartford Courant celebrates 
its 200th anniversary.

Democratic State Convention 
nominates Sen. Thomas J. Dodd 
for second term. ^

...—  .  -.^,-
M0st Blind !\ot Hired
NEW YORK — Althougti vis

ually handicapped people are 
engaged in more than 7,000 work 
categories, less than 30 per cent 
of the 100,000 employable people 
aged 21 to 64 in this category 
ill the United States .are in 
profitable employment.
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Steers
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Tender, Delicious ^
POT ROAST

All Cut From Heavy 
Western Steer Beef

TOP ROUND POT ROAST
BOTTOM ROUND
TOP ROUND STEAK ROAST 
FACE RUMP OVEN ROAST 
TOP SIRLOIN OVEN ROAST
ROUND GROUND
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Tomcitoes

SAVE
17c

Compare These Low Prices!
Hawaiian Punch » 3

ra  Light Tuna 
Mi Mayonnaise
^  Fruit Cocktail FINAST 4

Grape Jelly
N E W  ENGLAND'S LARGEST RETAILER OF. FINE FOODS!
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The campus many miles from home evokes a romantic image, but often the col
lege located on the other side of the city can offer education at a saving.

Students Must Explore Every Avenue of Aid
(OonllaiMd from Page One)

m art in Uie Junior college and 
than pick up his baccalaureate 
degree at the uniVeraity, per- 
haps with a finandal aeslst from 
the university.

A i^ y  for aid early. Rexford 
ICbon, director of CSS, says "too 
many parents wait until the last 
ndnute and then dlecover th«y 
oan’t pay tuiUon or dormitory 
aoata." CoUage financial aid gen- 
emlly operates on a first-come.

first-served basis. Aid offers are 
usually completed in March for 
September enrollment.

Study Coats. Make sure college 
fits the budget of the family and 
the students' education needs. 
Attempt -to learn all about col- 
legre financial aid programs. 
Parents may discover that the 
so-called high tuition college 
may cost less than a state uni
versity In the long run becau.se 
of extensive aid programs.

Examine Ail Sources. Local 
Parent • Teacher associations, 
service clubs, labor unions.

small businesses may offer 
scholarship awards. Many of 
these grants are small, ranging 
from *100 o *200. But every 
little bit helps.

Securing financial aid, even 
in small amounts, is a tedious 
and often nerve-tacking process. 
All too often, after filling out 
lengthy and very personal finan
cial statements, parents wonder, 
"Is It really worth it?” It is. 
Darwin's law about survival of 
the fittest is put to the test in 
the grim struggle of financing 
an education. '

Bokon

Town Library Report Shows 
Increase in Reference Use

kt Om  peat fiBcai year tfiere<^sity, 
taM been a notatde Increase in 
Mm  «ae o f Bolton Public U - 
hrary as a source o f reference 
nttberials. AccofHing to Mrs. 
Blearaore Bentley, chief librari
an, there was no increase froon 
Beptesnher 1968 to September- 
19M in book circulation for 
bome use. Since then, however, 
liba. Bentley said today, there 
faaa been a definite increase!*

The Ubraiy's annua] report 
sbpwa a droulatlon o f 24,050 
books, pertodloais and pamph- 
leta, 88 pkjUures and 46 lan
guage records.

'Rtere were 1,090 registered 
adiMt borrowers and 554 Juve-

The Unary purchased 639 
books sod  raoeived 126 as gifts. 
3t dlsoarded 212 as worn out or 
(hsolete, borrowed 229 from 
other Hbrartes in the area and 
872 finom the central booic serv- 
tees until ot the state board of 
education.

The library ktaned 172 books 
k> other IQnarlea toi the area 
and 2,062 to the edementary 
school library.

Uhder the David Murdock 
Memorial FUnd for boys' books 
on sports, six magazines and 
three booOks 'were added to the 
cMmentary scho(4 library.

Seven books on Americana 
were ^dvcn by Belton G tw ge to 
the A c^ia N. Loomis Memorial 
■beH.

mive books were given by 
CriendB for the B. Pierce Her
rick Memoritd.

Tolunteers who gave 104 
hours as aides were Bruce Ed- 
gerton, Manda Rattazzi, Claire 
Southerlin and Debra Smith.

Six new shelves constructed 
by the Howril Cheney Technical 
School increased the capacity 
ot the library.

During Naticsial Library 
Week historic town documents 
and memorablia were on display. 
Teachers were invited to visit 
the library and view the display 
of new juvenile books during 
children's book week.

The library will close at 5 
p.m. tontjorrow for New Year’s 
but will be open Saturday af- 
tenuKxi.

Students Home lor Holidays
A list pf students home for 

the holidays, as given by the 
four Bolton ministers Includes:

United Methodist Church: Hel
en Lockward. Aurora College in 
IlUnols; Marion Edwards. Mt. 
Holyoke College, Mass.; Karl 
Noiris, Wesleyan: Shirin Rich-1 
ardson, Wllllmantic State Teach-' 
ers College; Donald Snngrey, I 
Mount Hermon School.-Alnss., 1

Pa.,

of
St.
at

Allan VanZander 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti 
tute, N .y .; Nancy Arnold, Cen 
tral Connecticut Teachers Col 
lege; Linda Olmsted, Bates Col 
lege, Maine; Maxine Allison 
Colby College, Maine: Robert 
Allison, Brown University, R .I.; 
Enid Rogers, Hartford Junior 
College for Women; Patricia 
Clark, William Clark Jr. and 
Meredith Elmore, UConn.

Also home on vacation are 
Margaret Roberts who attends 
Tufts College in Massachusetts 
and David Roberts who attends 
Purdue University in Indiana.

Airman Robert Lathrop, An
drews Air  ̂Force Buse, N.J., is 
also in town for the holidays. 

Students in Service 
Students at United Method

ist Church took part In the 
service ikst Sunday and met 
with the MYF in the evening to 
discuss "College Life— How it 
Differs from Life Before Col
lege.”

There will be a service 
Holy Communion at 
George's • Episcopal Church 
10 a.m. New Year’s Day.

Next Week’s Menu 
School resumes Monday. The 

next vacation will be the week 
of Feb. 22. The menu at the 
elementfiTy school next week 
will be: Mcnday, sloshburgers 
on roll, potato chips, green 
beans, chocolate cake; THies- 
day, chicken a la king on hot 
biscuit, cranberry sauce, car
rots, raisin-chocolate chip cup; 
Wednesday, hamburg and 
gravy with rice, com, apple 
crisp; 'Thursday, beef stew' 
with crackers, celery sticks. 
French bread and butter, 
cookies; Friday, macaroni and 
cheese, peas, fruit salad.

New Year’s Eve Tale 
There will be a number of 

New Year’s EJve parties going 
on tonight in town. It is hoped 
that history will not repeat 
itself.

At approximately 2 a.m. at a 
New Year’s party in a local 
home last year a young man en
tered the front door, walked 
through the dining room into 
the kitchen and opened the re
frigerator. When asked by the 
hosteas what he was doing he 
replied that he was Just looking 
for beer and that he couldn’t see 
any, whereupon he shut the re
frigerator.

At this point the host realized 
he was not a friend of any of 
the guests and the Intruder rea
lized he had been di.scovered. He 
left as quickly as he came, join
ing Ills buddies In a waiting car.

The fact that nearly everyone 
was dressed in somewhat 
strange co.stumes had made no 

, inipr.e.^sion on him. A check of 
and Roy Winther and Steplien | the refrigerator revealed that 
Jablon, University of Connect-1 there were several cans of beer
Icut.

8 t George’s Episcopal 
Church; Virginia Bay, UConn, 
and Dena McDonough, Grace 
New Haven School of Nursing.

St. Maurice Church; Susan 
Miner, College of New Rochelle, 
N .T .: Daidd Miner, John Car- 
roll University, Qhio; Teresa 
Caldera, University of Bridge- 

•port, and Linda Hassett. UConn.
Bolton Congregational Church: 

Jerry Plante. Lehigh

in plain sight.
Briefs

The selectmen will meet Mon
day at 7 p.m. in the town o f
fices. The public bu llin g  com
mission will meet at .8 p.m. 
Monday in the conference room.

The town clerk’s office will 
be closed Saturday.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cletne- 

Unlver- well Young, tel. 648-8981.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

Closed
January 1, 1965 ' 

NEW YEAR'S DAY
-Q M BIGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS

Highway .......  .. 649-5070
OoriMiga .. ....... 649-7937
Sanitcl^ Sowar and WoTor........ 649-9697

People
In The

News
LYNDA BIRD JOHNSON

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Lynda Bird Johnson, oldest 
daughter of the President, 
slipped In through a side en
trance of the Academy of Music 
Wednesday night to attend a 
dinner-dance reception of the 
Debutante Associktlon of Penn
sylvania.

A squad of police stood inside 
the front doorway to screen the 
225 guests. LyhdaiBird, 20, was 
accompanied by an unidentified 
escort, ^ 0  members of the Se
cret Sendee and two Philadel
phia detectives.

FISCHER QUINTS
ABERDEEN. S.D. (AP) — 

Two laughed, one cried, one 
took a thoughtful pose and one 
chewed on the tassel of a cap. 
Those were the moods exhibited 
for a cameraman as the Fischer 
quintuplets posed for holiday 
portraits.

The five, bom to Mrs. Andrew 
Fischer of Aberdeen, S.D., Sept. 
14, 1963, are Ma)y Ann, Jimmie, 
Cathy, Mary Magdalene and 
Margaret.

JAMES FARMER
NEW YORK (AP) — James 

Farmer, Negro civil rights lead
er, left New York Wednesday on 
a tour In which he intends to 
visit nine African nations in five 
weeks.

The national director of the 
Congress of Racial Equality 
said one of his alms was to in
terpret to African leaders the 
civil rights struggle in the Unit
ed States.

Deer Herd 
Disturbing 

In Alaska
JUNBAU, Alrtka (AP) — lA 

qptto of marauding woIv m  and 
huntera’ gum, a population ex
plosion in the Nelchina herd of 
caribou has the Alaska Hah and 
Game Department wondering 
what to do about the oversupply 
o( American reindeer.

H m  herd, roaming the Nelchi
na River area northeast oC An
chorage, numbered only about 
6,000 in the early 1940e. It is es
timated now at 80,000 caribou.

Worried that the massive-an
tlered beasts might grow be
yond the food capacity of the 
range, the game department 
banned the shooting of the 
wolves which live high off the 
fat of the caribou.

Jim Brdbju, director of the 
Division of Game, said the wolf 
population hM stabilized but the 
caribou still increase.

aeons have been 
d bag llmitf in- 
a hunter can take 
ribou In most ar

eas. Brooks driimated 8,(X)0 ani
mals would be taken from the 
Nelchina herd ^ f o r e . the season 
closes March

"Fracturing" helps a little. 
This Is what Brooks calls the 
desertion of the main herd by 
small bands of caribou. Not 
enough Nelchina caribou, how
ever, have decided to run away 
from home.

Hunters can’t help a lot. The 
226,(XX) Alaskans are far out
numbered by the caribou. The 
Nelchina herd is only ̂  one of 
several and not the biggest ’The 
arctic herd has some 3S0,0(X) 
animus, the Steese-Fortymlle 
herd a b^ t 50,(X)0. There are two 
other large herds — on the Alas
ka Peninsula and in the Mt. Mc
Kinley area. On the arctic and 
one other herd there is no bag 
Umlt.

’The Steese-Fortymile caribou 
are harvested by hunters when 
migration leads them across the 
highways near Fairbanks. This 
year they didn’t cross and the 
take may be only 1,000, instead 
of the ideal of 6,000.

“ Even so,” said Brooks, "the 
herd provides all the animals 
the people of the area can use.”

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 (; rl«e (fat proerasa) le Bis B New* ,
Hem, Weather 
Adventures In Paredlie 

Q> Top 33 Flue One 8) News. Sports, Weather(33) A  Report 
•;a0 ( S) Laramie (C)(1043410) Huntlejr-Brinklap(34) What’s New (30) FUm

( 8) Walter Oonklte (13; Newebeat (30) Ron Cochran

8:10
•:U

6:48
7:00

7:18
Subscrlp^n (SO) Sports Cam< TV :amera

( 8) Wjratt Barp (34) Indian Experiment 
(30) Bm I of the Post 
(10) Leave It to Beaver (18)
(80) Spor(23) ItUB. Hlghllriits 

7:80 (34) French Chef 
' (  3-13) The Munsters 00-33-30) Daniel Boone ( S-30-40) Fllntetonee ((?) 

8:00 ( 8-30- )̂ Donna Reed V

. , . ‘̂ *Z.a of Balboa 8-30-iO) Peyton Place

>13k Perry Maaoa (M) Seta and Syatema (M) The Bdltot*
(10-3340) Dr. KUdare 

8-30-40) Ify Three ions 
8-13) Password , 8-3040) Bewitched (18) SUOMriptioii TV 

(34) Focus on the T7.N. (10-3340) Haael (C)( 8) Decistoni Truihaa( 1 3 ) -------
( 8-30^'

10:00 ( 8-3040) Jimmy ~t>^(34) Int^el 
( 8-13) Tbe Defender! (10-2340) Kraft Theater 

U:00 ( 84-13-30-334040) News Bporta. Weather 
U:18 (10-80) Tonlsht (C)(30-40) Lee (Awne Show

(12) New Tear’s Eve Party 11:30 ( 3) Movie
(13) Movie11:80 (33) T on l^  (Cb
( 8) Lea Crane Show 

13:16 (13) Movie 1:00 ( 8) Gale Storm

S^ofla Reports 
Sidewalk Fall

Arthur A. Knofla o f W 
MImro B t has notified the 
town o f an alleged fan and re
sultant injoriee which he 
statee occurred Monday morn
ing mt Main and Oak Sts> 

Knoflo, In a letter filed to
day with the town olerk’e of
fice, claims that he fril when 
he struck a 'raised concrete 
sidewalk elaio with the toes of 
his right f o o t '

He claims Injuries to his 
r t ^ t  knee cap and entire right 
side o f his body, including his 
leg, elbow, shoulder an(l right 
hand.

In addition, he claims that 
his trousers were damaged and 
bloodstained.

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE IJtSTINO

60 PER CENT ARE TRUCKS 
WASHINGTON — Almost 60 

per cent of the federal agencies’ 
811,778 motor vehicles in 1968 
were tnibks.

NEW YEAR’S
Stewm an OoafMtt 

Paper FM sa —  Naphtea

ARTHUR URUa

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES
* 9  n w  Made to Order 
~ ^ s ^ 9  With Yonr BoDers

Full Line of Custom

v a K lIA N  SUNOS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

72S Main S t—TeL 649-4601

Shooting 
liberalized 
creased uni 
home four

Radio
(This listing faichidea only those news broadcasts o f 10 or 16 
mhinte lenirih. Some etatlons carry other short newsossta.)

Plane ‘Convertible’
NEW YORK — Because air 

cargo flows most freely be
tween industrial nations and 
from industriad countries to un
developed lands, airlines de
mand versatile planes. One 
plane can fly cargo one way 
and, In 2 • hours, convert to 
a passenger plime to carry peo
ple on Its return trip.

WDBC—use A 8:306:00 Ixing John Wads 9:308:00 Dick Robinson 13:001:06 News Sini Oft 13:15Jig
6:00 Fred Swanson Show 6:00
6:80 News, Sports and Weather 6:467:00 Edward P. Morgan 7:067:16 Joe Edwarde 7:301:80 Sign Off 9:06

WINF—U86 10:306:00 News. Weather, Sports 11:006:16 Radio Greater Hartford 11:166:46 Lowell Thomas: Sports 11:30
7:00 News7:38 Sliver Platter 6:00
8:00 News 7:008:16 Life Line ’’2:00

Jerry., Gordon Speak Up. Hartford News and Sports Slsrn Offwnc—1M8News. Weather. Sports3 Star ExtraSki Report
UConn vs. OomeH
Nlghtbeat30-Mlnnte TheaterNews
Sports Final Art Johnson Stiow 

WPOP—lU#Lou Terri 
Ken Griffin Sal LaRosa

Mary Connor Refutes Story 
Of Leisurely Cabinet Life

(Contlnned from Page One)

She and her husbtind have 
lived in a large English Tudor- 
style home here since he Joined 
Merck almost 18 years ago. 
Their house is set off on a slope 
in the foothills of the Orange 
Mountains with a view of the 
Manhattan skyline.

” We love this house and we 
love our neighbors,”  she said. 
“ That’s the most difficult part 
of leaving.”

Connor first entered govern
ment service in 1942 and enlist
ed in the Marines two years la
ter. He attended officer candi
date school and near the end of 
the war was called to Washing
ton as counsel in the Office of 
Naval Research and special as

sistant to Secretary of Na'vy 
James Forrestal.

Of her husband's ..return to 
government service, Mrs. Con
nor says:

" I ’ve known for the last ten 
years that he wanted again to 
serve the government. I suppose 
it would have been nice if we 
could have waited until Lisa 
entered college, but as Jack 
says, you only get this kind of 
an Invitation once.’ ’

Marlow’s Open 
All Day This 
Sat. As Usual

WRONG NUMBER
PROVO, Utah (AP)Highway 

patrol office dispatchers at 
Provo got so tired of voices on 
their telephone asking “ Please 
play another Beatles number 
for Mary and Susi*;^ that they 
cpmplained to the phone com
pany. A new number was a.s- 
slgned when it was noted their 
phone number was only one 
digit different from that of a 
local radio station which fea
tures "request programs.”

Personal Notices

LESTER PEARSON 
OTTAWA, 'Canada . (AP) — 

For the second straight year. 
Prime Minister Lester B. Pear
son has been chosen (Canada's 
“ Man in the News.”

He was selected Wednesday 
night by news editors of Canadi
an Press member newspaper: 
and by radio and television sta
tions served by the news agen
cy.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Prank L. 

who passed away January

Ood took him home. H was hlo will. But in our hearts he liveth stll).
The Plnzel Family

In Memoriam
In loving memory o l John Veaco, 

who paseecl away January 1. 1947.
And wiUle he Ilea in peaceful Bleep, 
Hla memory we shall alwaya keep.

Brothers and Slaters

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank and exprege our 

appreciation to oor neighbors, rela
tives and friends for their many 
thoughtful deeds of kindness and 
sympathy shown us in our recent 
bereavement. We aJso extend our 
gratitude to the Me<iicaJ Sendee, 
doctors and nursing staff of Man
chester Memorial ijospltal.

*nie Douglas Family

NOTICE
. PAUL'S PAINT and 
WALLPAPER SUPPLY

645 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

CLOSED A U  DAY 
SATURDAY, JAN. 2

NOTICE
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY SATURDAY, JAN. 2

Glenney's Mens Shop
COR. MAIN and BIRCH STS— MANCHESTER

¥ m a n

-  ̂ •

WILL BE CLOSED

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2 , 19(S
. . .  *

 ̂ To Give ©ur Employes A  
Well Deserved Long Holiday Weelfend '

a Peaceful,
Happy New Year .. with 

appreciation for your continued support.

PERO "The KING  

of Produce!"
276 OAKLAND STREET MANCHESTER

s OPEN ALL D-AY FRI.—NEW YEAR’S DAY e

NOTICE
THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED 
A U  DAY SATURDAY, JAN. 2 

MANCHESTER 
aUMBING & SUPPLY GO.

ERNEST LARSON, Prop.
877 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

P.A.C.

BINGO
P. A. C. BALLROOM

EVERY MONDAY— 8 P.M.
26 VILLAGE STREET, ROCKVILLE

PARK HILL - JOYCE FLOWER SHOP
601 Main Street—Next Door To Hartford ̂ National Bank

Best wishes to our friends 
and patrons from >

DART'S DAIRY
4 ,>

BIS BAST OENTEB STManP MANCHESTER

. 11 In  I

JDD MORE STORAGE 
WITH ETHAN AHJEN 

MVSTOM ROOM 
PLAN UNITS

E(han Allen Giigtrw. Bnnm K aa nriti 
crouch under windowi, dimb wiHt, 
and tnnggle into oomen. add 
worldi of storage space. (faeamlMly). 
and cut^m fit tny looin. There v e  
•ctiuUr over 400 open Mode S n U N - 
ALIRN itenu for era yn a in . Choose 
Andqued Pine, Hdrloom Solid Cheny. 
S^id Mahogany or ragged Miple siM 
Birch. All modestly ptked. O m e «ee 
them today,

' s

STORE HOURS
Monday and Xue6day Open till 6'p.M. 
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings 

Closed Wednesdays

The

Co..lnCs
20 UNION gTREET— ROCKVILLE, CONN.
' Phones:

Manchester 64S-0890—R ocM ne 875-2884

MANGHBSTER EVENINO h e r a l d . MANCHESTER. OONM. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 81,1964

The Bahy Has 
Been Named...

From Your Neighbor's Kitchen

Sabia, Lisa Ann, daughter ot (Jharles A. Jr. and Shirley 
Paatore Sabia, 9 8. Hawthorne St. She waa bom Dec. 17 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Pastore, East Hartford. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sabia, Has- 
afdville.

. . . . .
Dowd, Diane, daughter of William J. and Phyllis Sara 

Brock Dowd, 25 Bubara Rd., Vernon. She waa bom Dec. 14 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Max Brock, Mlddlevlllnge. N.Y. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alan Calleson, 
Brooklyn, N.Y. She has a brother, WUUam CW, IH ; and a 
lister, Joanne, S ^ .

. . . . .
Leiper, Edward Robert, son of Robert E. and Carmela 

BagUerl Leiper, 47 Diane Dr. He was born Dec. 27 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Bazzano, Hartford. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Charles Leiper, Windsor Locks. He has 
a brother, George, 6; and two sisters, Roberta, 10, and Dar
lene, 9.

. . . . .
Woodbridge, Michael Scott, son of Gerald Dale and 

Mary Kay Carithers Woodbridge, 1009 Foster St., Wapping. 
He was bom Dec. 20 at Mancherier Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carithers, 
Baytown, Texas. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

• P. S. Woodbridge, Mayfield. Kansas. He has two brothers, 
Timothy Alan, 3, and Mark David, 1.

.  .  * * .
Vinceot, Julianne Lyn, daughter of Ronald J. and Julia 

A. Haenelt Vincent, 60 Clinton St. She was bom Dec. 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Haenelt, Middletown, N.Y. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Vincent, Mon
roe, N.Y. She has a brother, Ronald James Jr., 7; and a sis
ter, Renee Vincent, 3. * .  * • *

Boland, Kenneth Patrick, son of Francis E. and Char
lotte (5uirk Boland. 39 Stephen St. He was bom Dec. 15 at St. 
Francis Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra Daniel Quirk, 24 Park St. He has two brothers, Edward, 
8, Daniel, 4; and two sisters, Mary Cele, 7, and (Charlotte, 6. ^ .

Chrr, Anthony Ryan, son o f Harry Kendall Sr. and Nan
cy Phares Carr, 40 Cobum Rd. He was bom Dec. 24 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ajithony E. Phares, Hamilton, Ohio. His pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Dorothea Carr, Norwood, Ohio. 
He has two brothers, Michael Dewitt, 12, Harry Kendall. 3; 
and six -sisters, Cheryl Anne, 11, Patricia Lee. 9, Nancy 
Allyn, 8, Jenifer Lyim, 6. Mary Catherine, 4; and Christine 
Jane-Marie, 1. • • • • *

Byram, Herman Jr„ son o f Herman J. and Geneva Roy 
Byram, 150 CTiarter Oak St. He was bom Dec. 24 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents am 
Mr. and Mrs. John Roy, VanBfuren, Maine. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byram, 159 Oakland St. 
He has a sister, Yvonne, 15 months.• * • * *

Parker, Susan Marie, daughter of Richard CHlnton and 
Mary-Jane Liimea Bergstrom Parker, Willie Circle, ToUand. 
She was bom Dec. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Oke H. Bergstrom, 
Darien. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
M. Parker, North Haven.’ * * * » «

Frattaroli, James Edward, son of Mario J. Jr. and Ber
nice Trebbe Frattaroli, 136 Scott Dr. He was bom Dec. 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoepital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leon Trebbe, SOB Bluefleld Dr. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mario Frattaroli, 
Stamford. He has'two brothers, Thomas, 8, William, 3; and 
a sister, Carolyn, 4. ^

* • * * •
Martin, Theodore Bradford, son of Theodore and Joan 

Pirzotti Martin, 58 Skinner Rd., Rockville. He was bom Dec. 
22 at Manche.ster Memorial Hospital. Hls’matemal grandpar
ents are Mrs. Ralph Chlampi and Walter Pizzotti, Plymouth, 
Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Martin. Plymouth Mass. He has a'irother, Michael, 6; and 
two sisters. Wendy, 5, and Lynne, SH- 

* * « « •
Hewitt, Paula Ann, daughter of Robert C. and Therese 

DuBols Hewitt, 163 Oak St, She was bom Dec. 26 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Blandine Millett, Pinellas Park, Fla. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Hewitt, Boynton Beach, 
F la  She has a sister, Laura L>mn, 2.

* * * * *
Ziebarth, Wendy Ann, daughter of Frank E. and Sandra 

A. Bell Ziebarth, 64 Dean St., Franklin, Maas. She was bom 
Dec. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bell, 486 W. Middle 
Tpke. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Madeline Ziebarth, 
19 Emerson St. She ha.s a sister, Laurie Anne, 16 months.* • * « •

Gunas. Peter Jones, soft of Peter Jones Jr. and Mary 
Elizabeth Smith Gunas, 163 Summit St. He was bom Dec. 
28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Rev. and Mrs, H. W. Smith, Pueblo. Colo. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Gunas Sr.. 62 
Prospect St. He has two sister.s, Priscilla, 4%. and Pamela,

* * * * *
Sandenburgh, Eric Robert, .son of George aind Esther 

Ballinger Sandenburgh, 144 Woodland Dr.. Wapping. He was 
bom Dec. 28 at \^pichester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ballinger. Gladwin, 
Mich. His paternal grand/ather is George H. Sandenburg, 
AlVn^rbor, Mich. He hasi^hree .sisters. Robin. 10, Polly, 8, 

^and Sail”  ”

By DOBIf BBUMNO
Two CHd World rscipM hand

ed down from her ffrandmoth- 
eria day make perfect hora 
d’peuvree for the holiday aeaaon 
according to Mra. Robert M. 
Rayburn o f 50 Cone St. She 
plana to serve Stuffed Cabbage 
Leaves and Piroshkl to her 
guests tonight aa they welcome 
1966.

Staffed Cabbage Leaves
2 pounds ground beef
2 VPi
2 small o n ^ a , grated

% cup rawmee
4̂ cup w a »r

1 tablespbona cracker meal 
salt, pepper and monoeodi- 
ium glutamate to taste

2 large onions, diced
2 medium heads of cabbage
2 8 ounce cans tomato sauce 

H can water
Juice o f 2 lemons 

1 scant cup sugrtr
1 tablespon salt
1 medium apple pared and

grated
Partially core cabbage, and 

steam in large pot with small 
amount of water for 10 to 12 
minutes, or until outer leaves 
are semi-soft.

While cabbage is steaming 
prepare hamburg by mixing 
with eggs, grated onions, rice, 
one-quarter cup water, cracker 
meal, salt and pepper and 
monosodium glutamate. Drain 
cabbage and separate leaves by 
cutting each one, individually, 
from core. Fill leaves with 
meat mixture and roll. For 
making hors d’oeuvrea, cut 
large leaves in half for smaller 
portions. Place cabbage rolls in 
dutch oven. Mix remaining In
gredients and pour over cab
bage rolls and bring to boil. 
Cover and simmer for three to 
four hours. Season to taste.

These may be made in ad
vance and frozen.

Potato Piroshkl 
Dough

1 cup flour
V* pound butter 
% teaspoon salt

3 tablespoons sour cream 
Sift flour and salt in bowl.

Add softened butter. Work mix
ture with hands until w e l l  
blended. Add sour cream and 
mix dough until smooth. W rip  
in waxed paper. (Jhlll several 
hours or overnight.

Filling
S medium potatoes

salt and pepper to taste 
8 tablespoons margarine or 

cooking oil
2 onions

(4 package instant bouillon 
mix

Boil potatoes until so ft 
Make bouillon broth. Fry on
ions in hot oil until golden 
brown. Mash potatoes and beat, 
in mixer or by hand. Add on
ions, broth, ^alt and pepper.

Divide dough into fourths. 
Roll dough one-eighth inch 
thick on lightly floured board. 
Cut dough with round cqokie 
cutter or rim of small glass 
that has been dipped in flour. 
Place heaping teaspoonful of 
potato filling on each round of 
dough. Fold over, making a 
crescent, and press edges to
gether with fork.

Place on ungreased cookie

Events 
In World

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — 
The Chilean government says 
secession is brewing among the 
1,100 primitive Eastern Is
landers, and 40 (3illean marines 
are .sailing there to help stop it.

Officials in Santiago privately 
accuse French scientists and 
sMors of encouraging the Is
land's natives to break away 
from Chile and become part of a 
Polynesian federation composed 
of Tahiti and other French terri
tories.

The Chilean government re
cently refu.sed permission for a 
French frigate to .stop at the 
remote island, 2,000 miles west 
at (^iie.

Ea.ster Island i.s soon to be
come a stopping point on a new 
air route between South Ameri
ca and Australia. A medical 
expedition ' led by Canadians 
now i.s on the island for re
search before the Jet age hits 
the primitive people.

MOSCXIW (AP) — Another 
U.S. musical - "West Side Sto
ry”  -  has opened in the Soviet 
Union. The Russians say they 
won’t pay royalties on it either.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
said it was .staged because of 
the "great success” of ” My 
Fair Lady.”

"My Fair Lady” opened in 
Moscow Monday after playing 
to packed houses in Leningrad.

TTie Soviet Union refuses to 
Join the international copyright 
and patent conventions.

An official of the Culture Min
istry said "Many, many Soviet 
musical works have been played 
abroad, but we did not receive 
any payment for them.”

pasainf and haausl ths woman 
cursing, the dovll In her annoy- 
ance at the child’s fidgeting. Ha 
shot her three times in the 
chest.

Police said Mardiklan appar 
ently waa a member of the Ya- 
xidi sect, which worships the 
devil. If a person curses the de
vil in the presence of a Yazidl, 
he must either kill the person 
immediately or commit suicide, 
according to the sect's rules.
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NSW  TEAR’S
WINES - UQOORS

CO RD IAU  
LOWEST PRICES

ARTHUR DRUa

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 
The Economic Commission for 
Asia and the Far East predicted 
today that economic gains in 
Asia over the next 16 years will 
be more than eaten up by pop
ulation growth. It said Asian 
trade deficits will continue to 
mount.

In a year-end review, the U.N. 
organization said:

"With an increase of a mere 
0.6 per cent, agricultural 
production Is being tax out
stripped by the over 2 per cent 
increa.se in population. Asia’s 
share in world trade is decreas
ing and prices of primary 
products, on the whole unaatis- 
factory, continue to fluctuate.”

Hurricane Dwarfeil
NEW YORK — The force of 

air rushing over the wings and 
fuselage of tlie fastest superson
ic aircraft Is 10 to 12 times 
greater than that of any re
corded hurricane.

GAR RENTALS 
or LEASING
•A ll Mokos
• AH Medals
• All Times

Paul Dodqe Pontiac
INC.

878 MAIN STREET 
Phone 640-2881

MRS. ROBERT
Herald photo by Pinto

M. RAYBURN

sheet and bake in 376 degree 
oven for 25 minutes.

Piroshki may be frozen be
fore baking and stored.

Mrs. Rayburn was bom In 
New York City and attended 
New York University and the 
Guggenheim School of Dental 
Hygiene. She has lived in Man
chester since 1946.

She is the wife of Dr. Robert 
M. Rayburn, optometrist, who 
has his office on Main St. The 
couple has one daughter, Bar
bara, 15.

Mrs. Rayburn is a member 
of Temple ^ t h  Shplom, its Sis
terhood, and Manchester (Chap
ter of Hadassah. She assisted
compiling and editing many 
recipes in a Sisterhood cook
book, which was published last 
year.

Her interests Include art, 
interior decoration and gour
met cooking—all with a flair 
for the aesthetic.

POTATO MOVE PROTESTED 
OSLO — Norway has decided 

to permit the free imnort of 
potatoes as a method of stabil
izing domestic prices. Farm or
ganizations are protesting.

Reayey, Maura Ellen daughter of William P. and Ruth 
Dennis Foiger Reavey. 30 Hendee Rd. She was bom Dec. 19 
at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. El- 
lenwood Foiger,^ Milton. Mass. Her paternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Edward J. Reavey, Dorchester, Mass. She has k brother, 
William, 6 ’/4; and a sister, Denise. 5.

Hope Troupe Returiis: 
Frotu Holiday Jaunt

)SILIN« SERVICE

CLOSED 

ALL DAY 

New Year's bay

School Menus

TTie menu tor the Manches
ter Public School System for 
the week beginning Monday. 
Jan. 4, is as tolldws:

Monday; Soup, peanut butter 
and Jelly sandwiches, apple
sauce, mixed fruit. High school 
only: Pepper steak on roll, po
tato chips, cole slaw.

Tuesday; CTubed steak, mash
ed potato, buttered g r e e n  
beans, bread, butter, ice cream.

Wednesday; Hamburg patty 
on a roll, potato sticks, butter
ed carrots, cherry cobbler.

Thursday; Ravioli with meat 
sauce, tossed salad, Italian 
bread, butter, jello with top
ping.

Friday: Fruit Juice, toasted 
cheese sandwich, v e g e t a b l e  
sticks, peanut butter cookies.

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
Kim Chong-pil, controversial 
former chairman of South Ko
rea’s ruling party, returned 
home today to resume political 
activity after a six-month stay 
in the United States.

Kim re.signed the No. 2 poet in 
Pre.sident Chung Hec Park’s 
Democratic Republican party 
la.st June and left the country 
after widespread student dem
onstrations denounced him for 
his part in negotiations to estab
lish formal relations with Ja
pan.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — A 
shoemaker shot and killed a 
mother of eight children be
cause she cunsed the devil, 
police reported today.

The woman, Salma Fakhoury, 
46. was bathing her child 
Wednesday outside her hut in a 
tenement district on the out
skirts of Beirut.

Garabed Mardikian, 63, was

Marlow’s Open 
All Day This 
SaL As Usual

FORM ULA

As we seek the formula 
for fmtan happiness, let m 
also direct oau efforts toward dte 
greater goal of world peace. May 
the New Year bring you tirtrj 
opportunity for fuIfUlmaot.

W e s t o w N
PHARMACY

459 HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER 
OPEN ALL DAY FRIDAY—NEW TEAR’S DAT

—  AND —

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — ” I<̂ 'out a lot of 
think we had the most security 
of all time,”  said comedian Bob 
Hope, Just returned from a 
Christmas tour of U.S. military 
bases in the Far East. ” I’ve 
never had my back scrubbed by 
a bayonet brfore.'t 

Hope and his troupe flew into 
Los Angeles International Air
port Wednesday to end >a 15-day 
tour that included Guam, Ko
rea, Okinawa, Thailand and 
South Viet Nam.

Hope’s lips were chapped 
from the countless outdoor 
shows he performed. Actress 
Jill St. John was nursing a 
lim p: someone dropped a native 
crossbow on her ankle. No one 
suffered any serious mishaps.

• Military authorities weren’t 
taking any chance the Hope 
troupf might be the tafget of 
red terroristsr

Hope said "Our destination 
was such a secret we really 
didn’t know whesp we-wePe our- 

,selves. Really!” ^
In Kqrea a helicoptff ^carry- 

, Ing comic Jerry Clolohna and 
bandleader Less Brown devel
oped engine trouble In a snows
torm and had to make a forced 
landing outside Seoul.,

“ But the highlight 'was Viet 
8 ^  Hopa. “ Wa found

things. I nev^ 
dreamed the Viet Cong was 
peppered all over the place. We 
saw a lot of destruction from 
the Viet Cong.”

He praised the U.S. fighting 
men there.

"Those kids are the greatest 
Americans..,- they're staging a 
great fight. I think we’re hold
ing our own.”

Hope, who has missed 13 
Christmases at hpme this way, 
celebrated the holiday in fit 
South Viet Nam mess hall with 
his troupe and ,GIs. Also with 
him this year were Anna Maria 
AlberghetU, Janis Paige, Anita 
Bryant, and Ann Sidifey, winner 
of the Miss World beauty pag
eant.

Their departure from their 
plane waa delayed SO minutea 
for cuatoms inspection in Los 
Angeles, and ^ope ' quipped: 
“ I’n) going back to Guam.”  Fi
nally they made it down the 
ra^p to where 'newsmen and 
families were waiting.

"It was great," Hm>e said. 
The most eKciting Christmas 
trip since 1948."

w

Saturday 8*1
JANUARY 2nd

to 9ive all 

our "Smiling 

Service Gals" 

a well deserved

long weekend.ss
\

'
WmHii

W t WIN CIOM Today 
at 5;30.

Will RoepM Mand«nf> 
JoNuory lllli. 1965

RATS GNAirOONCRinn!
CHlilAOO — Rats will gnaw 

on Irtther foods, soap; Roirars, 
trees, rugs, books — %v«n Isad 
pip# oonofota* <
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Enough “ Creative Inactivity”
Midway among the "ttmea” featured 

by the Preacher of Ecclealaatea, down 
toward the end of theae columna for to
day, one flndi the following: ‘ A time to 
caat away atonea, and a time to gather 
atonea together.”
' Unleaa we miatake the nature of the 
newB, and mlalnterpret the kind of com
ment which paaaea from peraon to per
son, our artificial boundary In time, the 
end o f one calendar year, the beginning 
o f another, flnda a good many of ua 

'confuaed In the matter o f whether we 
■hould be cuU ng away or gathering. We 

-aeem to be Irreaolute between the two 
alternativea; perhapa. If any of ua were 
to alt down and take the New Year 
occaalon aa one for aerioua thought and 

^deliberation, we would find ouraelvea 
)eaa aure of ouraelvea and our policies 
and inatltutiona than in many other 
yeara, some of them auperflcially per
haps more troublesome.

Our troubles are not quite the trou
bles which create such an alarm that 
one rushes to the hospital and h u  them 
mended or countered with positive effi
ciency.

They are the less glamorous troubles 
which gnaw at us so gently we think 
we can live with them quite a while so 
long u  we avoid doing anything very 
d ru tlc  about them. These are the grad
ual illnesses which, because nobody can 

^decide just what to do about them, keep 
gnawing, behind the skin, until, one day, 
they produce a sudden death.

"A  time to cast away atones, and a 
time to gather atones together."

Which time are we in? Which process 
fits our need?

Many of ua sit immobile, not knowing 
which way to think, let alone try to 
move.

Take one of our sharp immediate is
sues—the issue of what to do about our 
jiational position in South Vietnam, 
Many of ua do not know whether we 

'Should discard or accumulate, whether 
we should vacate the scene or plunge in 

. deeper, whether we should caat away 

.commitments aind pledges, or whether 
we should try to gather enough new 
commitments and pledges together to 
set us irrevocably on a one-way road.

But if none o f us seem to know what 
Is wisdom, in this instance, let us not 
be especially disheartened. A  prominent 
Washington columnist, just the other 
day, reported that the actual policy of 
the national administration on this is- 
g|de seemed be one of intentional 
“ creative iilTOtlvity.” Wisdom or hum
bug, one or the other.

Is it a casting away time, or a gath
ering time, for the Republican party?

Again, there is the confused chorus of 
■possibilities, hearing which a great 
many Republicans merely sit Immobile, 
not knowing which way they really 
would like to move. ^

We happen to know what we really 
think the answer should be. on this one. 
We think there should be very little 
casting away, or reading out, and a 
great deal of gathering together, and 
including in. But before this can hap
pen, a little more of the philosophical 
peace of Ecclesiastes has to descend on 
■ome ordinary Republicans. At the mo- 

, ment, thf separate choruses saying 
“ cast away” and "gather" are both so 
noisy nobody in between can be alto- 
 ̂gether sure just which time it is.

"A  time to cast away stones, and a 
time to gather atones together.”

4. There is a choice which, as of the 
■ changing of the year, could stand as the 

one supremely fateful decision men and 
nations are ever going to make about 
their fate on this earth,

Men and nations have begun to toy, 
regretfully, but also casually and care
lessly, with the idea of caatlhg away, 
one by one, a few of the stones which 

*^ake up the structure of the potential 
world order titled the United Nations. •

This is a process which seems possible 
cOnd permissible because quite a few in
dividual stones can be caat away wi^h- 

•out causing the whole structure to sink 
Into any visible. Instant collarise.

The gathering together option, on 
the other the other hand. Is a process 

■^hlch can be pursued onij’ ^y the crea- 
.tion o'f instant turmoil and controversy, 
.To add new stones of prestige and aii- 
•thority 'and stability and power to the 
•United Nations structure would take 
bold and courageous leadership toward 
.propositions not generally considered 
.Teasibl'e,

Nqw U may happen to be, that these 
propositions not generally • considered 
feasible are the only propositions which 
will preserve the whole Jitructure and

with H tha Ufa o f men and nations and 
clviUsatkin.

And it also may happen to ba tha 
truth that all the taking away of ndaor 
stones which does seem feasible is really 
4 fatal and deatructive procesa

But to the ordinary citlsen, and per
hapa to high policy makera aa wril, it 
may seem that no choice is vary clear, 
and that the precise intersection o f ttana 
and policy we Inhabit is a point o f hiatus 
and paralysis which permits ua nothing 
except dull and Irresolute mlnda

If we are a high and mighty national 
leadership, we may be able to have our 
dull irresolution labeled aomething 
glamorous, like “ creative inactivity.’’ 
But if we are just ordinary dtlaenS, wo 
may feel lost, and confused, and fu
tile, and powerless.

Never, perhaps, has the ordinary citi
zen of this world felt quite so blocked 
and frustrated and undermined as ho 
considers the prospect of reaching out 
to take some hold on his own destinies 
as a member of civilization, ^

This is the dangerous kind of sickness. 
No one cures it by rushing the world to 
a hospital for emergency surgery or for 
authoritative diagnosis followed by 
recommendations which the patient it
self will concede life or death validity.

This is the creeping disease which can 
always be lived with, which can always 
be tolerated, which can always be given 
some surface treatment, which can al
ways be made to yield to some tem
porary soothsayer or painkiller, and 
which always produces a "sudden, un
expected death."

We think it is a time to cast away the 
stones of barrier and occlusion and in
difference and to gather together stones 
for building.

The year ahead, which may seem to 
be starting with so few things that 
clearly must be done, with so much sur
face feeling that everything is in a 
“ so-so" state which constitutes no im
mediate emergency, may really be the 
year in which we decide quite a few 
things, beyond recall.

Don't try to sit it out. Never mind 
sinking into a state of “ creative inac- 
Uvity.”

This is a good year in which to begin 
by feeling that nothing is impossible, 
and then setting about it.

r

A New Kind Of Eve
This may be New Year's Eve for 

some, but for many it will have diffi
culty qualifying.

Its deficiency will begin to suggest 
itself along toward 11 o'clock tonight, 
when in almost every gathering not 
servicty by live orchestral music of its 
own, someone will suggest that per
haps it is time to begrin to tune in the 
traditional witching moments in which 
not Father Time, not silly ’limes 
Square announcers, not ceremonial bell 
ringers, but the immortal and ineffabUt 
and original "Auld L«ng Syne” will soon 
be making the passage of the year offi
cial.

Then, at that moment, after a few ' 
twists of the dials, and then a search 
through the programs, the horrible, im
possible truth will begin to creep into 
all our thoughts and hearts, like a 
cold foot in a cold bed.

The search will be fruitless.
There will be no Lombardo.
One might as well face the truth, Guy 

Lombardo, who has probably played 
160,000,000 Americans into at least 35 
New "years, just doesn't have the kind of 
Nielsen rating which impresses spon
sors.

For most of most of our lifetimes, it 
has been Santa Claus coming down the 
chimney at Christmas, and Guy Lom
bardo's sweet strains for New Year's
Eve.

We will miss that sweetest music. 8o 
will all others who are not yet too 
hardened and sophisticated to think of 
New Year's Eve ns z moment for senti
ment. unabashed and warm and just aa 
full of joy and tears as schmaltzy mu- , 
sic can make it.

We know not what others will be do
ing, come the hour which used to be so 
witching, but aa for us, our pattern of 
behavior/ is foreordained and clear. We 
will move away from whatever is wired 
or channeled or tubed or speakered and 
step out under the great antenna of the 
sky and we will face in the general di
rection of the Roosevelt Hotel Grill and 
we will hear, as always, coming sweet 
and clear, Guy's signature on an hour, 
a year, and a generation. The story is, 
they asked everybody to sponsor the 
old boy, except America. ^

Wi.sdom Of The Preacher
The thing I that hath been, it Is that 

which shall hie; and that which is done is 
that which shall be done; and there is 
no new thing under the sun.

Is there any thing whereof it may be 
said. See, this is new? It hath been al
ready of old.:time, w'hlch was before us.

There is no remembrance ofi^ormer 
things; neither shall there he any re
membrance of things that are to come 
witli those that shall come after

in much wisiiom is much grief; and 
he that increasetli knowledge increaseth 
sorrow.

To every thing there is a season, and 
a time to every purpose under the
heaven:

A time to be born, and a time to die; 
a time to plant,, and a time to pluck up 
that which Is planted;

A time to kill, and a time to heal: 
a tune to break down, and a time to 
build up,

A time to weep, and a time to laugh; 
a time to mourn, and a time to dance;

A time to cast away stones, and a 
time to gather stones together; a time 
to qmbrace, and a time to refraip from 
erribraclng;^

A time to get, and a time to. lose; a 
time to keep, and a time to cast away.

A time tq rend, apd a time to sew; a 
time to keep silence, and a .time to 
sjieak; .

A time to love, and a time tq hate; a 
. tirhe of war, and a time of peace.
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SINGLE-HANDED CLOCK

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
BALBOA, P a n a m a  Canal 

Zone .— Though violence may 
well be averted here Jan. 9 on 
the first annlversai-y of the 
bloody Canal Zone riots, a fu
ture blow-up is likely.

That’s because nothing real
ly has changed since Panamian 
demonstrators clashed with 
U.S. troops a year ago. This 
10-mile wdde strip of North 
American affluence smack in 
the middle of dirt-poor Cen
tral America remains a con
stant Irritant.

Indeed, unless Washington 
quickly attacks the emotional 
irritants here with imaginative 
remedies, the Panama problem 
will continue to poison U.S. 
relations with all of L a t i n  
America.

Actually, the picture would 
be much darker were it not 
for President Johnson’s state
ment last week — a step rec
ommended weeks ago by the 
State Department. While re
vealing plans for a new sea- 
level canal, the President an
nounced re-negotlatlon of the 
1903 Panama Canal t r e a t y  
with a promise to d e f i n e  
Panama’s "sovereignty " over 
the Canal Zone.

A measure of the Johnson 
statement's worth is the fad  
that it WPS received with grum
bles from the "Zonians" - the 
diehard element of the Zone's 
American employes which eon- 
tlnually aggravates the ten
sion.

PrMldent Johnson's announ
cement also took the punch out 
of plans by Communist-tinged 
student leaders for new riot
ing Jan. 9. And it made in pol
itically feasible for President 
Marcos Robles to use the Na
tional Guard (Panama’s police 
force) to suppres.s rioting.

Besides easing the s h o r t -  
range problem of Jan. 9. the 
Johnson statement points to 
solution of the long - range 
problem.

A sea-level canal (probably 
located In Panama) would not 
need the maintenance and pro
tection required by the. present 
lock canal. That means no 
canal zone, the source of all the > 
Irritation. (

But the medium range prob- '  
lem perslstz. Negotiations for 
the sca-level canal could drag 
on so that the present . canal 
end dts zone will be around for 
at le n t  another 20 years. Moae- 
over, revision of the 1903 treaty 
might not be quick or dramatic 
enougli to solve Panama’s  emo
tional resentii)4nts.

The basic problem is indeed 
emotional. ’The sight of Uncle 
Sam getting athwart Panama's 

,only valuable natural resource 
(its naryow isthmus between

fhe two oceans) offends Latin - 
i)>otipnal nationalism, Worsq, 

yet, sight of the* trlni and 
tidy Canal Zone surrounded by . 
the sqpalor of a banana repub
lic excites emotional envy.

This provides an escape 
hatch for the oligarchy which 
has ruled and misruled Panama 
all o f  the Republic’s 61 years. '

When pressed by the sub
merged ma.sses, the oligarch.s 
can play demagogue about tlie 
Canal Zone. In fact, oligarch 
candidate Robles was behind in 
the 1964 campaign until the 
Canal riots came along.

R e m a r k a b l y  little ha.s 
changed since we reported 
from here in October, 1963, 
that trouble was ahead.

Anti-Panama Zoni.ans were 
told to shut up. Over the howls 
of the Zonians, 25yPanamanians 
were added to. the 200-man 
Zone police force. A few 
fringe benefit.s for U.S. canal 
tmployes that discriminate 
against Panamanian employes 
were trimmed.

Much more is needed, nota
bly slimming down the Zone to 
merely the waterway itsejf, 
lock control hou.ses. and em
ploye housing. Most of the 
Zone (now \ised by the U.S. 
military) could be returned to 
Panama and then rented by 
the U.S. for military purposes.

Le.ss drastic, more immedi- 
a f? ”steps arc po.ssible. At some 
U.S. expense, Panamanians 
might be trained for top canal 
jobs--including the jacrosanct 
post of canal pilot. Despite 
problems. Zone employes might 
be rotated between here and 
the continentaJ^U.S., 4;;radually 
eliminating the quasi-colonial 
Zonian community.

Or consider Tivoli Guest 
House, built 60 year.s ago for a 
visit by President Theodore

(See Page Seven)

Fischetti

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

Although not A aingle flick of 
Its electronio fingers has been 
made publicly visible, that re- 
apportionment computer down 
at Tale University has already 
achieved an awesome power 
over the Connecticut political 
process.

Already, even before It has 
even shown Its hand, the com
puter controls more votes in the 
present legislature than either 
o f those famed political leaders, 
John Bailey or Searle Plnney, 
could claim.

Already, before it has pro
duced a single card, that com
puter holds a bigger and more 
compelling whip than any Con
necticut political boss has ever 
Imagined for himself.

We have never seen legisla
tors so frightened of anything.

We have never seen minor po
litical satraps so terrified.

Heartless, impersonal, devoid 
of sentiment, totally incapable 
o f digesting sentiment or tra
dition or political alliances and 
friendships into its mysterious 
processes, the computer never
theless threatens to take com
plete charge of the political fu
ture of thousands of members 
of the Connecticut political 
structure.

Unless they do it, the com
puter is going to slice Connecti
cut up into some 200 political 
districts.

Without even thinking, the 
politicians know they would 
rather do it themselves.

At the present moment, for 
instance, the normally rival 
town chairmen in various Con
necticut communities are en
gaged in the process of meeting 
together in an effort to draw 
the lines for whatever number 
o f legislative districts their 
cities and towns might be g;iven 
under the redistricting meas
ures now under consideration 
at Hartford. It would be a lot 
easier and a lot mors pleasant 
for the Democrats to have all 
elections to the proposed new 
House of Representatives be on

an at large basis within tha ra- 
spactlvs communitlaa. But if 
tha Rapublicaas inalat on mak
ing a point at hoMing out for 
specific dlstrlcU. any deadlock 
would throw the issue to that 
Tale computer, which would be 
guaranteed to draw diatrict 
lines, and do it without calling 
In a single town chairman or 
stats central committeeman to 
see how he would like the re- 
sult

The same compulsion which is 
upon the pollUclans In those 
communities which would have 
more than one member in the 
proposed new house, and which 
is compelling them to do things 
they would much rather never 
do, also has its heavy, heart
less hand on all the rest of the 
legislators, town chairmen, 
state central committee mem
bers and party workers in 
both parUes all through the 
state.

The boundaries of aU their 
private little vineyards all 
through the state are now sub
ject to change. If they make 
these changes themselves, they 
at least have a bargaining 
chance o f making sure they are 
left in at least some portion 
of their old vineyards. But if 
they leave the job to the com
puter, how Is the computer go
ing to know which side o f the 
street, or which side of a new 
destrict line, is going to mean 
political life or death for any 
particular individual?

This is the realization which, 
ever since the present special 
session assembled, has been 
drilling its way Into the appre
hensions of just about every
body who is in Connecticut 
politics.

It is the single circumstsmee 
which guarantees that, how
ever much they may hate what 
they are doing, both legislators 
and party aatraps will make a 
determined frightened effort to 
be sure that they do do it them
selves, and not leave it to any 
totalizing stranger.

A Thought for Today

FEW CLOCK-WATCHERS 
toniglit v;ill see the New Year 
come m on a timepiece as ele
gant as this 17th Century Bird 
Cage Clock from the Wallace 
Nutting Collection of Furni
ture fi-om the Rllgrlm Century 
at the Wadsworth Atheneum. 
Its most striking feature, in ad
dition to the largei brass bell 
on top, is the fact that It haus 
only one hand, and this by 17th 
Centurv preference, not acci
dent. It wa.? used to show the 
hour. Prior to the development 
of a book-keeping system by 
the famous Medici Family of 
Florence, in \vhioh the wage of 
a worker was figured on an 
hourly basis, making fractions 
of an hour Important, few peo
ple needed to know the time 
rny more accurately than with
in the general hour.

This Bird Cage Clock of Eng
lish origin was run by weights 
suspended from the bottom of 
the timepiece on long ropes 
which hung down the wall. 
Quite often, playful children or 
liouse pets would tangle the 
ropes, thus .stopping the clock. 
To prevent this, later clocks 
were found to have their 
weights and ropes enclosed in 
a long, wood ca.se, a design 
forerunner of the familiar, 
grandfather clocks which final
ly evolved.

This clock may be seen in the 
Nutting Collection of th^Jiads- 
worth Atheneum.

We Would Se« Jesus
What a burning need exists 

today for the preaching of 
Jesus Christ in our Churches. 
Not that men suffer for lack of 
talks on Christian social and 
theological subjects; but- that 
much preaching falls to hit the 
mark — Jeeus Christ Himself.

Whether we recog;nize It or 
not, the signs of our times spell 
out M a n k i n d’s hunger for 
Christ. This need is not met 
■when we settle for religious 
banter or social amenities. Our 
needs are great and deep and 
eternal. What is needed is the 
old fashioned e m p h a s i s  of 
Jesus Christ as the Lord of 
Life and Prince of Peace. Since 
time ha.s passed there will be 
new application.s, but the same 
Lord i.s rich unto all that call 
upon him.

Christ is to be distinguished 
from the truths He has given 
us. He is more than these 
truths. He is more than the

sum and substance of these 
truths. He is a Person. More
over, He is God’s Person come 
In the flesh as the Great Phy
sician.

This is why we must hear of 
Him and comprehend Him - 
and come to Him. He is Love 
and Life alive, walking amon," 
men, desiring to be recognii^ed 
and honored — by being per
mitted to rejuvenate our lives. 
And how we need that!

The challenges of th# new 
year are many, but let one of 
them be the discovery of Chri't 
Himself for Himself. .Enoug 
of abstract religfion and wor
ship of vague Deity. Humbug 
Behold the Christ. Mak« Hir 
the object of your- meditatio 
and study. Settle for nothin 
less than Christianity tha. 
preaches and lives Christ.

Submitted by 
Rev. James Ransorr 
Presbyterian Church

Ten Years Ago
A Liberian tanker rammed a 

Suez Canal bridge, tieing up the 
waterway for three days.

Five Years Ago 
Ally. Gen. William Rogers 

■submitted a report to President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower recom
mending broad curbs on radio 
and television broadcasting.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Colonel William C. (Theney 
named chairman of Finnish Re
lief Fund campaign for Man
chester.

NY A in Connecticut now 
ready to receive applications 
from young musicians who wish 
to be auditioned for All-Ameri
can Youth Orchestra which will 
\islt South and Central Ameri
ca on goodwill tour.

Another effort to secure right 
to install parking meters here 
on trial will shortly be made by 
agents o f meter, company.

Pioneer Parachute Co. steps 
up production of 'chutes; now 
20 complete per week, expecta
tions are for 30 per week.

'  10 Years Ago
General Manager Richard 

Martin said estimates show fi
nal pliviis for high school Indi
cate plant will contain some 
270,000 square feet, or 30,000 
square feet less than original 
300,0(X) estimate.

Board of Directors postpones 
action on four-room addition to 
Washington School until its 
first February meeting due to

the number of school bulldin 
problems now and action on a 
dition should be put off un! 
after contract for building ( 
high school is let.

Town Water Dept, will bu 
for 38,500 and $4,145 use 
backhoe and payloader It he 
been renting to Install sewe; 
which is expected to alleviate 
sewage congestion for homes 
along Florence St.

Today in History
By The Associated Pr«M

Today is Thursday, Dec. 31 
the 366th day of 1964. There are 
no days left in the year.
Today’s Highlights in History
On this dale in 1776, Brig.

. Gen. Richard Montgomery le' 
a daring assault on Quebe 
from one side, and Benedict Ar
nold on the other. Montgomer 
was killed in the first blast fro 
a defending blockhouse; Amo! 
was severely wounded at anoti 
er barricade and the attac 
failed.

On 17118 Date
In 1882, President Abraham 

Lincoln signed an act admlttin 
West Virginia as a state.

In 1890, Ellis Island In Nc’ 
York harbor was opened as a 
Immigration depot.

In 1921, diplomatic relation 
were resumed between th 
United States and Germany.

MlNil. rttl.lurH-ra
t ^ -

(H )itu ak y

John Learned 
D ies at 64

OO'VISNTRY—John Learned, 
64, ot Wallbridge Flarm, Goose 
Lane, died auddenly this morn
ing at his home. He was a man
ager and director o f Cheney 
Brae, until 1955, and more re
cently a manager of the Put
nam Heral Finishing Co., Put
nam.

Mr. Learned was bom  in 
Manchester Aug. 20, 1900, a eon 
o f Henry Barrett and Emily

Kiwanis Oil Bantlys Bought 
Distributed Free at Yule

The fuel oil bought at p r e m l-^ th  304 items on the auetloa
urn prices by Mr. and Mrs. 
Thaodore Bantly during the 
Kiwanis auction last month was 
distributed free before Christ
mas to five families In town 
with a total o f 28 children.

Mre. Bantly submitted the 
high telephone bids not only 
fo r  the oil contributed by her 
husband's firm,’ Bantly OH Co. 
but also for oil contributed by 
Cooperative Oil, Fogarty Bros., 
L  T. Wood, and Wyman's OH 
Co.

Distribution of the 600 gal
lons was worked out by A. Ray
mond Rogers, chairman of the 
Kiwanis Boys and Girls Work 
Committee, and Miss Beth R. 
Hoffman, school social worker.

In aU the auction, an annual 
event, earned $2,092, according 
to N. William Knight, Kiwanis 
president.

E. Warren Howland, radio 
auction chaiiTnan and president
elect of the club, released the 
final figures:

Gross amount received from 
270 items auctioned—$2,539 re
sulting in a net of $1,665.43; 
plus cash contributions from 
Interested citizens, profession
al and business firms of an ad
ditional $407—making a total

block
’This year the auctioned Items 

brought 76 per cent o f the list
ed retaH prices ss compared 
with 70 per cent laet year.

Knight aaid this has become 
a town-wide community proj
ect, a joint venture with the M 
members of Kiwanis and all 
merchants, stores and business
es combining with Station 
WINF and the Manchester 
Evening Herald to present for 
two evening* this auction from 
the Main St. front window of 
Watkins Bros, and the Re
demption Center at Clifford's 
Men’s Store.

These funds are used for 
many local Kiwanis projects In
cluding the sending of 30-40 
boys and girls to five area 
camps each summer, two boys 
'to .^ y s ' State at University 
of Connacticut, Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts. Lutz Junior Mu
seum, American Field Service 
and Instructors of Handicap
ped; but most ot It is awe.rded 
as achoiarsh'ps to deaer\'ing 
high .ichool seniors in the 
schools of Manchester to en
able Lhem to attend the col
leges of thew choice. Since 19.57 
through 1964. 46 youngsters
(11 boys and 35 girls) have

Events 
In State
(OottUaned from Page Ose)

has been under suspension, sub
mitted his resignation yester
day in s  letter to council pres
ident Ethel V. McWilliams.

The council voted 5-3 on Dec. 
3 to suspend Fitzgerald and 
drew up a list of charges alleg
ing admUHstcatlve deficiencies.

^ e  council Was expected 'to 
drop the charges now that Fits- 
gerald has resigned. His resig
nation is effective Friday.

of $2,092.43 with all expenses been awardee! an aggregate to- 
paid. tal of $11,675 in scholarship.s

This compares with last, thanks to the support of the 
year’s figure of $2,021.71 (net) I citizens of Manchester.

I*atal Accident
WESTPORT (API—A car and 

a trail''- truck collided on the 
Connecticut Turnpike today, kill
ing 21-year-old Barbara L. Braz
en of Bridgeport.

State Police said that Miss 
Brazen, drivln*: we.*t on the 
Turnpike, lost control of her car 
which crossed into the opposite 
lane.

Her car hit the rear section 
of the truck driven by Anthony 
Perry, 54, of Warwick, R.I.. 
carrying a load of bananas, 
careened and ovc-ti);-’ ef', bloel:- 
ing a portion of the Turnpike's 
eastbound lane.

No Herald 
Tomorrow

The Herald will not pub-i 
lish tomorrow. Happy New 
Year.

12th Cireait 1
Court Cases I

John Learned
^ e n e y  Learned. He attended 
Taft School and was a 1922 
^aduate of Williams College, 
Willlamstowti, Mass.

He came to Cheney Bros, in 
1923 and during his long career 
with them filled many posi
tions including those of man
ager of quality control divi- 
•ion, manager of manufactur
ing servlccs^and superintendent 
Of its plece-dyehig, printing 
and finishing division. He was 
Instrumental in developing 
many new finishes in dyeing, 
printing and finishing. He be
came a director of C h e n e y  
Bros, in 1948.

He was a Na'vy veteran of 
World Wars I and II, and held 
the rank of lieutenant com
mander .̂ n the Naval Reserve.

Mr. Learned weus a member 
of the 'Hkrtford Club. the 
Cruising Club of America and 
the Black Ledge As.sociation.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Marguerite Gregory 
Learned; a .son, John G. 
Learned, at home; three daugh
ters, Miss Su.san Barrett 
Lieamed and Miss Andrea 
Learned, both at home, and 
Mrs. Faith L. Pepe of Rome, 
Italy; a brother, Horace B. 
Learned of Manchester; a sis
ter, Mrs. Emily L. Scoville, and 
two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the 
Learned home. Burial will be 
In the Cheney section of East 
Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.
Watkins - West Funeral Home, 

142 E. Center St., is in charge 
of arrangements.

Edward Fahey
ROCKVILLE— Edward Fahey, 

90, of Hartford, formerly of 
Rockville, died yesterday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Mr. Fahey was bom Aug. 3, 
1874, in- Rockville, a son of 
David and Mary Burke Fahey 
and lived in this town until mov
ing to Hartford seven years ago. 
He was employed for 50 years 
*LS a weaver in Rockville mills, 
until his retirement. He was a 
volunteer of the Hockanum Co. 
of the Rockville Fire Depart
ment.

He and his wife, Mrs. Phoebe 
Merriam Fahey, celebrated their 
72nd wedding anniversary last 
June.

Survivors, besides his wife. 
Include a son, Edward Fahey Jr. 
of Hartford, with whom he made 
his home; two daughters, Mrs. 
Florence Brooks of Manchester 
and Mrs. George Dlmlow of 
Broad Brook; six grandchildren, 
sixteen great-grandchildren and 
one great-great-grandchild.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 8:30 a.m. from the Ladd 

'Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave.. with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. Bernard’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Arthur J. Carlin
Arthur J. Carlin, 66. of Glas

tonbury, formerly of Manches
ter, died yesterday at Hartfoid 
Hospital.

Mr. Carlin was born in Man
chester, a son of Mrs. Emma 
Odman Carlin of Glastobury 
and the late John Carlin. He 
lived in Hartford many years 
before moving ô Glastonbury 
n  years ago. He was a retired 
steel analyst at Ollvettl-Under- 
wood Corp.. Hartford, where he 
was employed for 30 years.

He was a member of Eman
uel Lutheran Church, Manches
ter, and Manchester Lodge of 
Masons and L I n n e Lodge, 
Knighu Of Pythias.

Survivors, besides his mother. 
Include his wife, Mrs. Naomi 
Haun Carlin, and a brother, 
Evald Carlin o f Wetherafield.

Private funeral Hervlces will 
be held Saturday at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
Burial will be in East Ceme
tery. There will be no calling
hours. _ ,

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so may 
moke contributions to a Me
morial Fund at Emanuel Lu
theran Church or the Manches
ter Heart Association.

Trleeta P. Pagnol
Triesta P. Paganl, 47, of 123 

JCldridge St., holder of the 
Purple Heart, died yesterday at 
Nb'wlngton Veterans Hospital.

An Anny veteran, he was 
awarded the clUtlon for wounds 
suffered' in the South Pacific 
during WofW War H. He served 
With the 43rd Division.

Mr. Paganl was bom in Man^

Chester on March 1, 1917, a son 
of the late Dante and Josephine 
NIcolini Pagani. He was em
ployed aa a construction work
er and he was a member of the 
Maglianesc Society.

Survivors include three broth
ers, Thomas Paganl of Hart
ford, John Pagani of South 
Glastonbury, and Nicholas Pa
gani of Manchester; three sis
ters, Mrs. Theresa Varney and 
Mrs. Anna Irish, both of Man
chester. and Mrs. .lustlne Wylie 
of New Bedford, Mass.

The funeral will be held 
Saturday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., with a Mass of re
quiem at 9 at St. J a m e s' 
Church. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Lester Vozzolo
The funeral of Lester Vozzolo 

of 888 Center St. was held this 
morning from the John F. Tier
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen
ter St,, with a solefnn high Mass 
of requiem at the Church of the 
Assumption.

The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Wilson DeForde. deacon, and the 
Rev. Francis J. Mlhalek. sub
deacon. Pahl Chetelat was or
ganist and soloist. Burial, with 
full military honors, was in St. 
James’ Cemetery. Father Coppa 
read the committal service.

Bearers were Harry Wein
stein, John T. Pike, Francis Bri- 
ganti, John Vozzolo Jr., Frank 
Vozzolo and. John Venetti.

.\nnlversary Mass
A month's mind Mass for 

Mrs. Lucia Minicucci will be 
celebrated at St. James’ Church 
Saturday at 8:30 a.m.

Schedule Set
For Tax Help

With the deadline for the 
filing of 1964 income tax 
returns only three and a 
half months away, the 
Hartford office of the In
ternal Revenue Service has 
announced its schedule for 
assistance to Manchester 
taxpayers.

It has assigned tw o  
agents to be in the hearing 
room of the Municipal 
Building on the last Thurs
day of January, Frebruary 
and March, from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.

In addition, local resi
dents may obtain assist
ance on any weekday, be
tween Monday and April 
14, during the hours of 8:30 
am. to 4:30 p.m.. at the 
Hartford office, 450 Main 
St.

U.N. R e c e s s e s ,

Voter League 
O pp O S e s  BUI

(Continued from Page One)

only "lip service" to use of 
nominating petitions and the pri
mary law for the election of 
convention delegates.

"Denied real freedom of 
choice in the selection of dele
gates, Is there any reason for 
the voter to go to the f)olIs?'' 
the League asked.

The league also questioned 
whether it was pos.sible to have 
an open convention agenda as 
allowed by the bill.

Reds A m b u s h  
V i e t  M a r i n e s

Vote  Showdown
(Continued from Page One)

Hospital Notes
visiting hears are 2 to ^  p.m. 

in all areas excepting matern
ity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms wliere they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients' rooms.
No more than two visitors at 
one time ^ r  patient.

Patients Today: 245
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

Mrs. Dorothy Case, 65 Fox- j 
croft Dr.; Emmanuella Derail. ;
322 Oakland St.; John Mat
thews. Merrow Rd., Coventry;
Edgg.1- Smith, 62 Academy St.;
John Schwanke, Long Hill Rd.,
Andover; Mrs. Annie Swanson,
437 Summit St.; Arthur Usher 
Jr., Somersville; Mark Blbuin,
Wapping; Jay Rand, 43 Coburn 
Rd.; Louis Garbich, 414 Hart
ford Rd,; William Frazier, 72 
Edmond St.; Edmond Lahouse,
Shoddy Mill Rd., Andqver; John 
Taylor, 31 Stone St.; and Jean 
Bate.e. Hebron Rd.. Bolton.

ADMITED TODAY: Mrs.
Shirley Cosman, 26 Country 
Lane, Rockville; and Lura Al- 
mon, 48 >4 Union St.. Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Duff, 34 Hunter Rd.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daugh
ter to Mr.. and Mrs. Frederick 
Schofner, Eqst Hartford: and 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Wilkins, 33 Turnbull Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
Mrs. Maureen Prouty, 36 Dur
kin St.; Maurice Miller, Ware
house Point; Diane M. Palamar,
62 Diane Dr.; Cbnrad . Kob^- 
lanski, South Windsor; Mrs.
Annie Macomber. 58 Birch St.;
Margaret L  Bemardi, 45 Jo
seph St.; Nancy A. Perry,104 
W. Center St.; Daryl Luginbuhl.
RFD 1. Rockville; and Richard 
D. 5^alboeuf, 128 W. Main St..
Rockville.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :
Mrs.. Marjorie Abom, Buck- 
land; Mrs. Germaine Lynch,
213 Green Rd.; John Muschko,' j^ Q Q 'g g ^ g ^ ju  used by vis- 
277 Spring St.; Vemice ^ le ,  (ting Washington officials. 
46 S. Alton St.; •hinet Kmg'ht. I down a), Panama City
63 Eva Dr.; Mrs. There.sa Mar-1 hilltop, the Tivoli is a

(Continued from Page One)

Two of the villagers also were 
killed. Their Catholic families 
buried them Wednesday. The 
villagers are refugees from 
Norlli Viet Nam and militantly 
anti-Communist.

In another action, government 
troops surprised an infiltrating

A v o i d s  S o v i e t l ' S ' s ‘4or.n7Sn.”
about 42 guerrillas. Four gov
ernment troops were killed and 
four wounded.

On the political front, talks 
continued in Saigon between 
Vietnamese civilian and mili- 

Council. leaders and U.S. Embassy
( fficials, but the deadlock over 
the fate of the government per
sisted.

The discussions apparently 
centered on plans for calling a 
n.atioral convention to make a 
new start toward a stable civil
ian government. All sides is.sued 
hopeful statements.

Rumors of another impending 
coup still circulated, but the 
civilian government was doing 
business as usual. Chief of State 
Phan Kliac Suu held a New 
Year’s diplomatic reception. 
Premier Tran Van Huong at
tended a public ceremony for 1,- 
(HX) new military recruits.

Radio Hanoi, the mouthpiece 
of Communist North Viet Nam, 
said that Cambodia's chief of 
state. Prince Norodom Siha
nouk, has sent "warm greet
ings" to the Viet Cong, "who 
are fighting heroically for the 
independence of their father- 
land.''

MANCHESTER SESSION
Two out-of-state motorists 

presented earnest but ineffec
tual arguments this morning In 
efforts to refute the accuracy 
of the State’s radar speeding 
detection system.

After hearing testimonies 
from the State troopers in
volved and the defendants, 
Judge Simon Cohen determined 
a finding of guilty In both of 
the two unrelated cases and 
assessed fines totaling $50.

Hirsh Friedman. 22, of New 
York City, was fined $30 and 
Emil J. Salem. 41, of Shrews
bury, Mass., was fined $20.

Two companion cases of in
toxication were disposed of by 
Judge Cohen this morning.

John J. Brainard, 27, of 1 
Main St., was sentenced to 30 
days at the State Jail in Hart
ford after it was revealed that 
this offense meant a violation 
of a current probational period.

His companion, George A. 
Clouglt 22, of 248 Wetherell 
St., was not on probation and 
received a suspended sentence 
of 30 days. Brainard also re
ceived another Sentence of 30 
days on the charge of Intoxica
tion to run concurrently with 
that for the probation violation.

Another pair of companion 
intoxication cases resulted in 
a sentence o( 10 days at the 
State Jail for Allen R. Duffany, 
36, of 16 Wadsworth St., and 
the same sentence, suspended, 
for Lav/rence J. Kutron, 26, of 
14 Arch St.

The two were found fighting 
outside a Main St. restaurant 
late last night.

In another pair o f companion 
cases, Edward H. Wine Jr„ 27, 
of Overlook Dr., had a charge 
of breach of peace nolled by the 
prosecutor, and his brother, 
Thomas Wine. 21, was fined $15 
on a similar charge.

Robert C. Wlrtz, 36, of Cov-1 
entry, was fined $50 for breach  ̂
of peiu:e.

Police Check 
Several Acts 

By Vandals
The glass portion of the front 

door of the MAR Package Store, 
282 Tolland Tpke., was smashed 
in an apparent act of vandali.sm 
between 11:15 p.m. and 12:15 
a.m. last night, town police re
ported today.

The store's owner, Robert 
Beebe of Marian Dr., Vernon, 
said that on first In.spectlon he 
could find nothing missing. 
There were coin rolls In the 
cash registw, according the 
police report.

He told police that the win
dow might have been broken 
in revenge for his having re
fused to sell liquor to three un
der aged customers the day be
fore.

The door wa.s apparently 
broken with a wooden case 
thst had been taken from the 
rear of the store. The break 
was discovered at about'12:15 
a.m. by a routine p o l i c e  
patrol; it had been intact at 
11:15 p.m. the same evening.

Patrolman James McCooe 
investigated.

A week-old break was re
ported to police yesterday by 
Mrs. Jeffery Gentilcore, of 45 
Wellman Rd .

According to the police re
port, about $85 had been taken 
from two hiding places by a 
burglar, sometime around Dec. 
22; the theft was not reported 
sooner because both Mr. and 
Mrs. Gentilcore had been sure 
at first that the other had re
moved the money.

Entry to the apartment ap
parently had been gained from 
a rear window, accessible from 
a fire e'-cape.

Five automobiles were report
ed damaged during yesterday 
afternoon and evening.

Two cars were ransacked, 
and radios stolen from their 
dashboards, as they stood park
ed behind the Manchester 
Parkade yesterday afternoon 
between about 6 and 9 p.m. Both 
had been left unlocked, the 
police reported.

Tlie autos belonged to Mrs

Blood Donation Falls 
58 Pints Below Goal
The Red Cross Bloodmobile fell f*r short of its 150- 

pint quota yesterday at the Salvation Army Citadel. 
total of 92 pints was drawn.

Two rc.asons for the poOr< -̂ 
showlng were that 35 people 
did not keep appointments and 
15 others were ^ferred. In all,
107 appeared; walk-ins num
bered .54 and appointment keep
ers, 53.

"nie Senio" Citizens' Club 'on 
School St. will be the site of the 
next regular visit on Jan. 22.

James R. Ritchie became a 
five-gallon donor and Milton H.
Jones, a three-gallon donor.
Others who either Increased 
their donations in, or joined the 
gallon lonors club were John 
^ngston  and Miss Yolanda 
Felice two gallons; Raymond 
J. Negro, John F. Shea Jr., and 
Herman Yules, all one gallon.

The following were walk-ln 
donors: Miss June C. Werdelln,
Mi.sa Diane Kuhniy, MLss Ka
therine Vallante, Anthony 
Bayles, Peter A. Roy, Mrs.
Christine Rattl, Peter Ratti,
William Radzewicz, Herman 
Yules, Dwight Lund, Stanley 
Butkus, John Lichatz, Sr.,
Clarence Foley, Gordon Math- 
eny. Raymond Dwyer.

Also, Clement Meyer, Ed
ward E. Edgar, John Noretto,
John F. Shea Jr., Milton H.
Jones. Mrs. Harriet Ann Mitch
ell, Miss Gall Mitchell, MLss Pa
tricia Mitchell, Nicola Modug- 
no. May McConnell, John Beng- 
ston. Donald Ellis.

Also, Richard Rolhwell, Louis 
Dimock, Gerald C. Mayo, Wil
liam Legault, Rudolph O. Heck,
Sheldon Cohen, Lawrence Lu- 
ongo, Mrs. Doris Sloan, Thomas 
Connolly, Mrs. Louise Schrelber,

! John Ma'oney, John W. Klein,
Ronald H. Gates

Also, Michael Modugno, An
tonio modugno, Mrs. Elaine 
Sweet, Alan Oakman, Gerald 
Millington, Richard Martin, Mrs. 
Constance Adams, James R. 
Ritchie. William Haberem, Paul 
Kristoff, Mrs. Marion Mushko, 
Richard McMahon, Mrs. Jane 
Bensche, Vincent Ash.

The following kept appoint
ments; George Chandler, Mrs. 
Priscilla Lappen, Mrs. Mary 
Jane Burr, Mrs. Lucy Kosclol, 
Miss Yolanda Felice, Fred Lib
by, Patrick B o l d u c ,  Mrs. 
Cynthia Bartoo, Mrs. Mary Da
vis, Mrs. Julia Anderson, C. 
H o y t  S t l l s o n ,  Thaddeus 
Backiel, Mrs. Frances Klein, 
Mrs, Mildred Larsen, Mrs. Jo
sephine Sullivan, Anthony Sar
tor. Mrs. Grace Bogdan, Mrs. 
Frances Dicken.son, Ralph Mac- 
carone, Raymond J. Negro.

Also, Edward Werner, Earl E. 
Anderson, Mrs. Martha Palmer, 
Bion Tupper, Wayne Mantz, 
Mrs. Esther Foley, Rev. E. K. 
Rask, Mrs. Helena I. Oavello, 
Kenneth E. Prohardt, Mrs. Dor
othy Brindamour, Hyatt Sut- 
liffe, Mrs. Roselyn Hill, Mrs. 
Loretta E. Schaller, Miss Anne 
Peresluha, Mrs. Eileen Flynn, 
Adam Rhodes, Elmer E. Stone.

Also, (Jharles Griffin, Mrs. 
Genevieve Mabey, Howard A. 
Miller, Mrs. Howard Miller, 
John S. Alvord, Earle G. Rollin- 
son, Arthur Tlnsz, Irvin W. 
Gartslde, I Mario Frattaroll, 
Lewis LaBreo, Warren E. Lc- 
Fort, Robert Steams Jr., Ever
ett Cole. Ernest Ley, Robert 
Heller, Mrs. Jane T. Barton.

Chamber Favors IS ike Site 
But Wants College Grant

The Chamber of 0>mmerce€>at the Nike site, will be ttvail-

Police Arrests

dan and Mali to split a two-year 
term on the Security 
This broke a deadlock that 
threatened io neces.sitatc a for
mal vote, which would have 
brought a Soviet-U.S. show
down.

The split-term agreement en
abled the assembly to finish all 
the necessary business of Its 
first 30 days by general consent, 
without any voting on the floor.

Quaison-Sackey announced 
that Jordan would serve on the 
council during 1965 and Mali 
during 1966. If the council Is en
larged from 11 to 16 members 
next fall In accordance with 
proposed amendments to the 
U.N. Charter, each will get a 
full two-year term.

Neither Jordan nor Mali hao 
managed to get the necessary 
two-thirds majority in three in
formal "consultations” of dele
gations Tuesday and Wednes
day. The three tallies went 70- 
60, 67-46 and 66-47, ail in Jor
dan's favor.

The "consullallons’ ’ actually 
consisted of secret ballots in the 
president’s .office. They substi
tuted for ^milar voting in the 
assembly Xall, which would 
have brought a challenge from 
the United States of the Soviet 
Union’s right to vote.

Article 19 of the U.N. Charter 
says any member two years 
behind in > assessments shall 
liave no vote in the Gener;al As
sembly. The Soviet Union is that 
far behind because it will not 
pay assembly assessments to 
finance Congo and Middle-East 
peacekeeping operations. TTie 
Soviet Union contends that only 
the Security Council is empow
ered to start and finance such 
operations. ’ I

In a 14-minute assembly | 
meeting that followed, the as
sembly by general consent:

Bndor.sed the Jordan-Mali 
deal for the council seat.

Granted Secretary-General U 
Thant's personal plea for au
thority to spend money for U.N. 
budgetary purposes in 1965 at 
the 1964 level until the assembly 
adopts a newbudget.

Approved a resolution estab
lishing a triennial U.N. confer
ence on trade and development; 
a 56-meml>er trade and develop
ment board to meet twdee a 
year, and , a secretariat to work 
the year around. All were rec
ommended by the first such 
conference In Geneva last 
spring.

A 24-year-old Hartford wom
an was arrested by Manchester 
police yesterday after they 
found her bleeding from both 
wrists In the aftermath of an al
leged argument with her boy
friend.

Dona Wall Kirby was charged 
with intoxication and breach of 
peace and released in the cus
tody ol her mother to await dis
position of her case In Circuit 
Court 12 in Manchester on Jan. 
IS. *.

Police say that they found her 
in the hallway of the boyfriends 
home on Niles Dr. She had re
portedly slashed her wrists in a 
fury after the quarrel.

Harry Leister, 44, no certain 
address, posted a $25 bond while 
awaiting arraignment on Jan. 18 
on a charge of Intoxication.

He was found, police say, 
asleep on a hall floor in a Main 
St. building about 10:30 last 
night.

Joseph A. Renfro. 20, of 162 
W. Center St., was charged wdth 
breach of peace for allegedly 
fighting with his wdfe on Center 
St. last night.

Court appearance is set for 
Jan. 18.

About Town
Four area students at Uni

versity of Connecticut branches 
will transfei^ to the main cam- 
pii.s at Stores for the second 
semester beginning in February. 
They are: Mi.ss Kathleen L. Ar
nold. 43 Dorothy Rd., and Miss 
Margaret Gringalls, 60 Buck- 
land St., sophomores; Miss Ruth 
P. Graziani, 80 N. Elm St., a

Interns Finish 
Hospital Stay

Dr. Abraham Kurlen of In
dia and Dr. Jose Asls of Argen
tina have today completed a 
one year rotating Internship at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and will leave the hospital in 
January.

Dr. Asia is planning to con
tinue his training in the field of 
obstetrics and 'gynecology. He 
will start a three year residency 
training program at St. Ra-

Mary Mascollo, East Hartford, 
an employe of Gaetano's Salon ye.sterday recommended the ac 
of Beauty, and to Mrs. Ellaine quisltion of the Nike site for 
Slegeaki. Bolton S t ' educational purposes, but qual-
ed by three Center St, residents their support with this
to their cars, parked outside clause: That no expenditure of 
their homes yesterday after- | funds be made until federal and 
noon, police said. .state funds are made available

Ojmplaints were received gupporl this facility (the com- 
from Reubin Irwin, 571 Center , munlty college).
St.; Philip Bloom. 579 Center j 'r^ig recommendation, along 
St. and Bruno Bohn, 597 Cen- | one that the community
ter St. A neighbor reported see- ; college be placed on a regional 
Ing three boys, about 14 years made yesterday in a
old, riding bicycles in the al-ea to the Town Board of Di-
during the afternoon. rectors

Police also reported flndli^
a car that had ^ en  r e p o i^  mendation. according to C of C 
stolen this m o m ^ , a block p„gi(jgni Alfred P. Werbner, is

‘ o include both operational and The light blue foreign-made ^
sporU car was missing from its „„*'gt^te funds available for the

operation ot community col- 
W. Middle Tpke- et 6 30 this although the legislature
morning, acwrdlng to its own- make funds available next
er, Russell Feener. •’j.

It w'aa discovered by patrol-  ̂ . . .  ...i
man Earl Everett parked on a ^  **
different block when he was reimburse the town for one-third 
called in to InvestigaU the ‘ h® costs of capital Improve
theft, police said. Feener said ments to the site, 
the auto was apparently un- The recently passed federal
damaged. Economic Opportunity Act may

provide for limited financial aid 
to the community college but 
only in.sofar ns the funds are 
u s^  in the nation's war on pov
erty.

Community College officials

LB J R e s o l v e s  
Wirtz - Henni ng  
‘Fami l y  Fi ght ’

able on a contractual basis.
The Chamber of Commerce 

recommended that the college 
be placed on a regional basis in 
order that direct support for the 
maintenance and upkeep of the 
college might be obtained from 
surrounding towms. A t present, 
no financial aid, either directly 
or through tuition grants, is 
given to the community college 
by towns whose residents art 
using the college.

In its letter, the chamber said 
it "recognizes the value to the 
community of the Community 
College and feels that It is a 
valuable asset. However, the 
Chamber Is also concerned 
about the tax situation and the 
mill rate aa it applies to the 
businesses and the property 
owners in the towm.”

Town Manager Richard Mar
tin predicted yesrterday that the 
towm faces a two-mill rise in 
Ita 1965-66 tax rate.

Dean Lowe of thp community 
college, in a rough estimate o f 
the 1966-67 operating budgft 
for the community college in 
full occupancy of the Nike site, 
predicted that about $80,000 
would be required from other 
sources outside of the college.

This fiscal year the town will 
pay about $58,000 to supplement 
the college's Income. According 
to 1955-56 budgetary estimates.

(Continued frr Page One)

had drawn the wrath of AFL- 
CIO President George Meany 
and Rep. Adam Clayton Powell, !
D-N.Y., among others.

While I.,abor Department and 
AFL-CIO spokesmen , .said they 
had no details of the settlement, I 
these details were learned from i 
highly reliable sources:

To settle the Wrltz-Hennlilgj K
squabble. Johnson sent in'' a 1? I F C  l U  I V l t C l l d l

and board of education mem- approved by the Citizens Ad- 
bers are optimistic that federal: visory Council of the commun- 
funds, covering 40 per cent of ity coUe|^ the college wrlll cost 
the capital costs involved in set- the towi^ about $57,(KX1 next 
ting up the community college i fiscal ye^ .
________________________________________

World Peace Top Business 
LBJ I n f o r m s  Red Leaders

junior and Miss Mary Eveline ! phael’s Hospital in New Haven.
Rd., ' Dr, Kurlen will start a re

search fellowship at the Royal 
Infirmary and University Medi
cal School, Edinburgh, Scot
land. He will work in Dr. Ml-

Birlles of Niederwerfer 
Rockville, a junior.

Mrs. Cyrus Tomkins, Mrs. 
Marjorie Reed and Mrs. George

>Inside
Report

(Continued from Page 6)

tin, 89 Lenox St.; Andrew 
Saunders. 26 Range Hill Dr., 
Rockville; Mrs. Phyllis Nelson, 
32 Earl St.; Mrs. Mary B. Mag- 
notta, 32 Marshall Rd.; Bert
rand BrOwn, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Jean -McElraevy, 394 Porter 
S t ;
Ekist
Io, 147 Spruce St ;̂ Mrs. Mary 
Ounaa, 163 Summit St.;' and 
Mrs. zigiga Freiman and daugh
ter, 98 ^ alnqt S t

\V. C. Hunt, all members of I chael Oliver's cardiology unit 
Chaminade Musical Club, play- 1 doing re.search and investlga-

high-level mediator — Supreme 
Court Ju.stlce Arthur J. Gold
berg, Wirtz' predecessor as la
bor secretary.

It was Goldberg's presence at 
a meeting with Wirtz and Mea
ny Tuesday that provided the 
basis for Wirtz to make what 
was described as '.‘a graceful 
retreat. ”■

Meany had been furious over 
Wirtz’ demand (or Henning’s 
resignation and had threatened 
to withdraw the big labor fed
eration's unqiAIifled support of 
the Johnson administration.

Tile dispute-’ between Wirtz
ed Christmas music on the or- tion into the role of free fatty , and Henning wa.s basically over
gan in the chapel at Manches- acids in thrombotic episodes, 
ter Memorial Ho.spltal during | Prom October 1965 to Septem- 
the holiday.*.

The Polish American Club, 
106 Clinton St., will have an 
Open House tonight at 9. There 
will be a buffSt-and dancing. The 
event Is open to members and 
guests.

Two Cars Turn 
At Same Time

much-hated symbol of colonial
ism. If it were tom  down, the 
Panam.'inlans might really be
lieve a new era, is beginning.

What is p.6eded a ^ v e  ail Is 
n creative political 4w c h  set-'' 
dom dlsplayVd by* theTr.S. heze.

H ^ o r d :  F.1U. I .  Oavei: J ^ ^ S lte n U o ^ T * ^ ; n o ^ ^ S
vent violence In the C a ^  Zone 
aofine future Jan. 9.

1964 Publisben Newspaper 
Syndicate

Two automobiles apparently 
attempting Ip ma1$e right turns 
slmultaneoij#y from different 
lanes collided last night in yes
terday r single accident.

 ̂ According to police, Ralph 
A. Sta’.’kweather, 17, of 30 
Farmington St., on the. outside 
lane or astride the two lanes, 
and Ralph Lettleri, 33, of 98 
Hawthorne St., In the inside 
lane, were in the process of 
making right turns trom W. 
Middle Tpke. into Tower Rd.

Damage to\the two vehicles 
was slight. No police action 
was taken in the case.

Airspace Controlled
WASHINGTON — More than 

90 per cent of the klgh-level- 
jet airspace over the 48 con
tiguous United SUtea la under 
Federal Aviation Agenby con
trol. to keep planes separated.

a difference In policy approach
es to important labor depart- 

ber 1966 Dc. Kurien will be sen- ment programs, including what 
ior house officer in the caixil- Johnson calls his war op pover- 
ology )inil. After he completes i ty.
his training he will return t o ! Powell, chairman of the

Starts at^tove
Breakfa.st was late at 181 

Loomis St, this morning after 
Francis J. Head’s electric stove 
flared up.

Eighth District fire flghters 
answering the call at 6:10 
found the stove and overhead 
cabinets in flames. The spread
ing of flames to other parts of 
the kitchen was averted by the 
swift action of the Are crew.

India to work in a church hos
pital.

Trustee Denies 
Commuter Cut

(Continued from Page One)

The 1963 General Assembly 
allocated $1 million in cash and 
authorized the CTA to issue up 
to $2 million in bonds, to assist 
the railroad.

So far, the commission has 
spent none of the money. It was 
ready to put up cash to help the 
railroad obtain new commuter 
cats from the Port of New York 
Authority but this plan fell 
through when Westchester Coun
ty officials refused to partici
pate. \

Connecticut now gives the 
railroad eome $1 million in tax 
relief annually and< another 
$500jO(X) a year for bridge and 
crossing maintenance coets.

SPAIN STARTS mOR DAlli 
MADRID—  Work luu started 

on Spain’s highest dam, a 631- 
foot-high power structure on the 
Tormes River at Vallarino. The 
dam, to cost $666.6 mllUon, is to 
he In .operation iq 1969.

House Education and Labor 
Committee, had backed Hen
ning in the dispute, expressing 
concern over the administration 
of the so-called antlpoverty pro
gram if Henning should be 
fired.

The dispute, was particularly 
embarrassing to Johnson be
cause of his high regard for 
Writs and his election debt to 
Meany, who had thrown the full 
support of the AFL-CaO’s 13 
million membership bshlnd 
.Johnson’s successful campaign.

Canal Little Changed
K E Y S E R ,  W. Va. — The 

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal in 
West Virginia and Maryland 
wap declared a national monu
ment in 1961. It la one o f the 
leapt altered of the older Amer
ican canals.

Public Records
War an tee Deed

I. R. Stlch Associates Inc. to 
George J. Rose and Frances 
Rose, property at 87 Carmen 
Rd.

Marriage - Licenses
David Terras Armstrong, 

Bloomfield, and Lorraine Eliza- 
tieth Guynup, Holyoke, Mass., 
Jan. 9, St. Bridget's Church.

(Continued from Page fine)

to 20 new ambassadors.
Seaborg said there has ^ e n  

no change In the goal of putting 
a man on the moon by 1970, but 
agreed with Dr. Donald Homig, 
presidential assistant for 
science and technology, that 
" it ’ ll be tough" to achieve.

He forecast' great expansion 
In the use of nuclear energy in 
the years ahead — from propell
ing manned vehiclea beyond tha 
moon to producing electricity — 
but said this would mean no de
crease in the use of convention
al fuels for electricity. He said 
the growing demand for elec
trical jMwer would offset tha 
production by nuclear energy.

Johnson will deliver the State 
of the Union message to a joint 
session of Congress and tha 
American people next Monday 
at 9 p.m. EST. - , .

The budget m e ss i^  la dUa 
Jan. 19 — 15 days after Con
gress convenes — and ths eco
nomic report the following day.

Because . the Inaugyration 
takes place Jan. 30, Vohnson IsWilliam Allen Walde, Hart- 1  .

ford, and Frances Elizabeth considering asking Cbngreaa to 
Steiner, 72 Fleming Rd., Jan. extend^ the deadline for tha 
2, St. Bridget's Church. | budget'and the economic report.

LATER ̂ CEOS^G 
HARTFORD (AP) — ResUu- 

rants, hotels and clubs m ay stay 
open post the usual 1 a.m. 
closing hdur until 3 a.m. Fri
day, Now Year’s Day. the State 
Liquor Control Commisalon 
noted Wednesday. The usual 
1 ckMtinir must be observed 
by taverns, nqovaver, the com
mission said. Taverns ape U- 
censed to sell bear MkI wine.

0(= MANCHESTER -

CLOSED
SATURDAY* ■ J
imd Monday, as uaual. Have a Happy Noy 
Year, as we take a 4-day Holiday!

V
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u e e rtM  s p o r t s BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE >with MAJOR H OOPLI

BUGGS BUNNY

HC3M A B O U TA  
TO«!A-r6U VAJOR? 
IT S  QUITE COLO 
TODfi/l

OK/6/, I 'll ’  
TRY ON A 

COUPLEi

I  DONT 
LIKE THIS 
STYLEi 1  HAVE

< ^ / 7 T  A
SECTION. 
TRVTJV/ff 

ONE

HOW
DO

YOU
LIKE

IT AIN'T 
BAD, BUT 
I'VE RUN 

OUTO'TIW^E!
V

• IM4 kr w»w
THIlit U4 M. ow !

'THANKS PER HELPIN'' 
ME KEEP WARM WHILE | 

I  WAS WAITIN' PER 
TH' BUS]

C IT Y

UNES-

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

I wea,«HEisGam 
H«/E A CA/E OF 
SOME WNP TiSPEND 
iXMieHriN..

..AN ''OURS 18 TH*ONLY YEH) VW YCANV 
ONE AROUNP TH ArS 7 «H E  STAY IN / BECAUSE T M  
PRACnCAaY EMPTY jX  >fl3UR CAVEF / 60NMA STAY IN

IT, THAT8 WHY?,

PRISCILLA’S POP

ME? WHAT 
RESOLUTIONS 

SHOULD I  
M A K E ?

JfcS

BONNIE

w .

P / r

W E L L ,  Y O U  M I G H T  
R E S O L V E  T O  
S T O P  P I G H T I N G  

W I T H  T O U R  
M R S .. '

BY AL VERMEER

C IH4 k» NIA. Iac T M l*« U S 06

&(PPy, M3U $MOlJLP 
HAVE A HATTOKEEPj 
>Ot»R EARS WARM.O

m

tt-3l

SHORT RIBS

V
^ Fo r  a  WHILE I 
tUoUGHT MAYBE 

P IP N T  HAVE O N E /

BY JOE CAMPBELL

'u .

II
BY FRANK O’NEAL

rfs nekrlV mipnisht. OUT
With
IBB
OLD
Mt>
IN

Y/ITH
•thb ,
hew /

B U ZZ S A W Y E R BY ROY CRANE

COULD YDU 
,( GIVE ME A RIDE, 

AMIGOS?

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

WHERE COULD 
HE HAVE GONE?

m

V

I FEELING V  SKK? NO—JUST 
DISGUSTED]

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
y  / " T ^ y

4

DAILY CROSSWORD P U ^ L B

Happy Holiday! i"ir3n»d

LAMP TH' TITL&  O M  MAWBS i T i  3UW  A 
HIS 800K-~’*SKCHr» NKW WAY TO WlH 

/ wi»oomV aft» r .tm‘ (lATPDKaR.'surr 
LAST CH APTER ,! r K B -l 'T H ’ L A «T 'n M »H 6  

I D IC TA  M AO PUSH TO </T M TS D A S P K IA L  
PUT TW' RHAL TOUCHES 

, OH HIS PERPETUAL / /  BROTHER DARE 
,M 0nOH A'ACHlHS.V/ TOOK HIM FOR

leVtBVIHtNSeCCBPT
HIS SELF- 

■ PORTR AO T.'

' • «f to « . kkJAJte UJ»Ji.

K•SCakT
HA6 Hl6

OWN SYSTEM:

L l t l M l i  toalcM 
IS&M 
UroOMT •Itar 
MUgal pelat 
MCmtt 
linowir
ITNIfhtdnb-----
llPtoet* out 
MAdvoaUfo 

Mokar 
ISPtfPOB 
M H mcuUim 

•kkauM 
SSLolton 
Mllariaoi'i 

dltocUon 
MWol|ht «t 

ThMUBd 
MHtgh cwd 
SSAmcui wenn 
SeBraiUlan ratcow 
STNtw ZooltiNl

2  .
Mlbkoo miftakM

AINtUvo m KI AlHtftm rooM 
MCarpmtor’o 

IndoiiMat

4ITI&|i~i Wm Bono80 Wi______
83 fott 
54HM iI« «nppl7 
SSTmt 
WDMd
61 Mum of poRnr taartUili moMy 

of oceouiit 
n iW
64 Mon  poinfiil 

Tiura MOt

at taUa
tCaallc

lONauUctl tana 
11 But (FT.)
16 Wono 
aiWritlBB toM 
23Color 
24Cudfalar 
SSBodrefwaiar

4Slar (caa*.
tana)

ASrbaruMaa
47 ButlniriMB 
48Diacttaiaatiii| 
Atltojral Itallu

ElUtfaU
SSbalaad

esch
DOWN

IBunnaw wood
■prita 

3 InquoUa 
Indian

8 Parlod of Hmt ••
4LotNn 39 Black (Fr.) faitUttr
8Abal«ct bolni aiDlaoinbark — jtra n g ^ .
iDovotM (aadlx) SaOpontle wlo 
?lU|Nt SSCaitograpba 87Routa

^DOU/«FIW«W8 tMuwawM
36Gonuaof mapluSSUtlfathm 
37 Equipmant 88 Tannlan gad
39Blad (Ft.) foitUttr

i z 14

12 13

IB

r
19

8 Apportion food 41 Com
r ~ I 8

ipoint

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

j r

25 26 27

34

17

40

sr

80AnlaaaI fool
r w v r

14

17

OUT OUR WA\

g r

r

51
“ 1

58 59

B5”
31

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

n ' i l
SiUMw.TM.ai,aa.Nroar

YES, MY FOLKS 
AOREEDTOOIVE 
MEMOHEYTHIS 

CHRISTMAS, SO MOW 
THAT IT'S OVER AMD 
EVERYTHIMG’S OM 
SALE, TM 60IM0 
SHOPPWJ6 FOR 
THIM6SI REALLY 

WAMT.'

OH,THAT 
TAKES ALL 
THE AMTICI- 

BATIOMOUT 
OF IT.' GIVE 
ME THE SUR
PRISES OF 

CHRISTMAS 
MORMIMS" 
LIKB THE 
FOOTBALL 
OUTFIT AM' 
SKIS I

YtfAH, BUT HOW ABOUT T 
THE CHRISTMAS MORKJ- 
IM<3 SURPRISES! GOT- 
LIKE SOCKS, HAMKIES; 
5HIRTS AW UMD6R- 
WEAR.' THEYAIM'T ( 
EXACTLY WHAT 1 HAD 1 
IM MIKJP WHEN I \̂ AS 
AMTICIPATIM'
THINK AAAYBE 
GOLDIE'S GOT 
SOME

THING/

=N IVNAS I, 
'.'1 ^  /

I I

“What do you suggest for a birthday gift for a girl 
who thinks my allowanoe is a lot biggar than it is?”

S chSmi
4

BEN CASEY

^ECKS 
PERFECTLY, 
MISS RALAAER.
I  THINK )tXJ'RE 
JUST A WORRIER 

HEART.

/rtEy-.0(5PS,EXCUSEi HABIT,/ 
ME! dDHT /MEAN I MtMER.. 
THE‘HEy.*BUT I /PROBABLY' 
NOTICE >OU 
ALVvRYS LEAVE 

THAT FLAP

HEROES ARE MADE - MOT BORN tyt,"JVL I1-»I

NO. NO, IT JUST ISNTFlMi THAT WAY... 
• I'M NOT SURE YOU COULDNT KICK 
ANY HABIT YOU UAD 70 BREAK!

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK C A V A IX l

I  t£iM2NH>A BC3̂ ND 
NeW/VVA0 /C7R/QK—  
I  CANAWa5 /W0N e / 

OieAPPBAtZi

a nt«>r MU. In. TJH lit tM ON. PKK<M1MU

CALLIHATA  NSW TCIO'^ 
MAklNSMDNB/ PlaAPFB̂ ^̂ ? 

WHY, 7HATfeTH6 <DLOBSr 
TWOK IN lh iB B O a C ...

K le N T  n ; PGMZ"?U

V - t2 -3!

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

BUT iiifHERfi PIP IV  KID HIM

AFTER THE 
ntMIOMMI 
ANP SPECIAL 
eUMWSARE 
GRILLED,TIE 
PlAN USBD 
DTnEtMBFr 
\iO iW iiS

POR H0UR5T IHAO SEAROED 
EVER!/ MOI OFTK eAUERY.'i/WHDfiE 1

50MB VI5I7DR POP 
tr. TOU 5AYfT»C._ . 
BUT IT WAS LOCKED 

K jm im E X A M m ni

O’ LOCKS M$IPE! THIS 
S  WHERB SHE HID TILL 
M8TD LURE TH'GUARD 

PROM HIS POST. WHILE 
THAT *REPAIRMMr SKIPPED 

WITH n r  PAINTINGS!

7 ^ 1

BUT I  SEARCHED MU\ ITW AFRAID HE DIP! 
AS HE LEFTl HE HAD \BUT WE'LL COMB 
NO PAINTINGS WITH THE BUILPMG. IF
HiM...nn p o s m v s iy  he hid 'e m  to pick

UP LATER. WE'LL 
SOON KNOW!

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and MeWILLlAMb /J-

I 'L L  GIVE YOU 
A N Y T H IN G  YOU  
W ANT, 2 I Z I . . .  
J U S T  S A Y  YOU  
WILL m a r r y  m e .

IT 'S  N O  U S E , 
REX . G E T M E 
ASHORE,/VOH/.'

W^'RE PUTTING IN ^  
AT SEASIDE... BUT 
I BEG YOU TO RECON
SIDER, MY D-PEAR i

Holy s Ea c o w ;  it 
LOOKS a s  if the queen  

M A R Y  IS  O FF ITS COURSE.*
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Wappy Neu) Year! Here^s Looking at You! 1 Windup Night for 10 Major Hoop Tournaments

Top-Rated Michigan Rallies 
To Knock Down Princeton

NEW YORK (A P )__Bill'^ ?'or TB minutes and 38 sec-^The Bruins, meanwhile,
thp Tiffpr in onds, however, Bradley wasn't Keith Erickson's 30-polnt effort

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

'Roundup of Bowl Attractions

Long Shutout String 
On Line for Arkansas

Plenty o f Room for Improvement
BE KNOWN FOR YOUR SPORTSMANSHIP 
So reads the large, clearly printed block letters in  red 

on a sign with a whitfe background, visual to all from any 
angle, which has been set upon the north end wall of 
the Arena at Manchester High. Although the sign colors 
are red and white, which also happen to be the school 
colors, some followers, not ]ust<&-
a few, o f the host school did not 
display their colors or good 
sportsmanship at Tuesday 
night's non-league basketball 
battle between Manchester and 
Hartford Bxilkeley.

Although the sportsmanship 
displayed, despite the sign, 
which didn’t  seem to have any 
Impact on a nmber of rooters, 
young and old, students and 
grads, wasn’t the worst the 
writer has ever seen at a school
boy game, it was the poorest 
this season, which numbers 15 
games.

The code of ethics, which a 
youngster on the public address 
syhtem clearly read before the 
action start^, was either not 
heard by those who failed to 
agree with the officials’ de
cisions or the play o f the Visit
ing; school, or it didn’t sink In.

Manchester is not the only 
school where visiting teams, 
and game officials, are given 
rough txjeatment by home town 
fans. But one would like to 
boast about the good sports
manship rather than talk about 
the incidents, such as a slug
ging match — as witnessed 
Tuesday night, and the booing 
by fans at opposing players 
when they step up to take free 
throws.

'N o one wanted more to see 
Manchester win and keep its 
perfect record intact this sea
son than the writer, and Coach 
Phil Hyde of the locals. Bulk- 
eley pianaged to ov.erhaul the 
home five and went home with 
a well deserved come-from-be- 
hind, 52-49 decision.

Perhaps the next game, Sat
urday night in the CCIL, against 
Oonard High of Wesrt Hartford 
at the Arena, Manchester High 
will BE KNOWN FOR ITS 
SPORTSMANSHIP. \

* * •

Here *n There
Christie McCormick, retired 

football official from Manches
ter, pens New Year’s greetings 
from Northridge, Calif., where 
he Is wintering. Football has 
always been close to his life, 
first as a player, later as a 
coach and then as an official 
and while on the West Coast 
McCormick has been taking in 
as many games as poasible. “I 
have seen a lot of football out 
here with high school, junior 
colleges, state collages and 
universities and the pros, this 
section of the country Is a real 
football hot bed. Will probably 
take In the Rose Bowl and All- 
•---------------------------------------------r - r

Pro Bowl games,” he writes. 
McCormick, retired from Trav
elers, is a graduate of Drake 
University. . .Dick Cobb, for; 
mer Manchester athlete and 
now on the faculty, at Manches
ter High, is nursing three brok
en ribs suffered in a fall at his 
home earlier this week. . .Ted 
Martin, faculty manager at 
Manchester High, reported no 
free programs were available 
for distribution at Tuesday’s 
Manchester - Hartford Bulkeley 
basketball g^ame due to the 
school vacation.

« * *

Short Stuff
Two members o f the coach

ing staff at Manchester High 
'’serve as official timer and 
scorer at home buketbaJl 
ganiis. ^ack Early, assistant 
football m entof,, handles the 
timing and Dick Danielson, soc
cer coach, does the scoring... 
Trinity College hoop coach Bob 
Shults was an interested spec
tator at the latest basketball 
offering at Manchester High. . 
Chick Toomey, the excellent 
football official, current presi
dent o f the BAIFO, found him
self sitting ‘on the fence’ at

NEW YORK (A P )— Alabama is the No. 1 eollege 
football team in the country. Arkansas, however, leads 
in number of shutouts posted by teams in this week’s 
bowl games. ^

The Razorbacks, in fact, go 
into their Cotton Bowl clash 
with Nebraska Friday with a 

I string of five consecutive shut
outs. Nebraska, on the other 
hand, blanked three opponents 
In winning nine of 10 ĝ eunes.

These two teams, have more 
combined shutouts tO their cred
it than any other pairing. Here's 
a rundown on the other bowls 
with all but the Gator, sched
uled for Saturday, being played 
Friday:

Rose — Michigan, 8-1, 
blanked three opponents while 
Oregon State, 8-2, is the only 
participant In a game this week 
that failed to gain a shutout dur-

Bradley, the Tiger in 
Princeton’s tank, almost 
put a wrinkle in Michigan’s 
record. But if there’s one 
thing the All-America, 
Olympian and Rhodes Scholar 
can’t do, it’s hold off the 
nation's top-ranked basketball 
team from a spot on the bench.

And that was where Bradley 
was Wednesday night as Michi- 
g ^  outscored Princeton 17-1 in 
the last 4M minutes and 
preserved its No. 1 ranking with 
an 80-78 victory over the Tigers 
in the semifinals of the Holiday 
Festival Basketball Tournament 
at New York.

It was windup night for 10 
major tournaments as the an
nual holiday frenzy reached its 
peak on a day-long program 
that ended with fourth-ranked 
UCLA whipping Utah 104-74 for 
the championship in the Los 
Angieles (Classic and unheralded 
Santa Clara annexing the WCAC 
crown by downing fifth-ranked 
San Francisco 73-71 at San Jose, 
Calif.

But the spotlight was on New 
Tork ’s Madison Square Garden, 
where a standing-room - only 
crowd of 18,496 jammed the an
cient arena to see the Individual 
duel between Bradley and Mich
igan’s jumping jack, Cazzie 
Russell.

Ing the regular season.
Orange — Alabama, 10-0, kept 

two teams from crossing the 
goal line, Texas, 9-1, three.

Sugar — Syracuse, 7-8, and 
Louisiana State, 7-2-1, each held 
one opponent scoreleas,

Gator — Florida State, 8-2, 
blanked four teams while Okla
homa, 8-8-1, stopped two without 
a score.

Arkansas, ranked. No. 2 in the 
final Associated Press poll, 
didn’t allo\y a point after It 
edged Texas, last year’s nation
al champion, 14-13. Before that 
contest, only Tulsa and Jerry 
Rhome had scored more than 
one touchdown against the Ra
zorbacks.

The Southwest Conference

outdueling Russell. He was out 
dueling Michigan. He had 
scored 41 points, taken down 
nine rebounds, collected four 
assists and held the man he was 
guarding, Oliver Darden, to one 
point. And Princeton led 75-63.

Then Bradley fouled out.
In the next 4 minutes and 37 

seconds, Bradley’s fantastic 
one-man effort was wiped out 
by the smooth Michigan ma
chine. A steal by John Thomp
son and a layup tied the score 
78-78 with 36 seconds left and 
then Michigan regained the ball 
on an offensive foul by Prince
ton.

The Wolverines stalled and 
set up a Tinal shot by Russell, 
who arched a long jumper from 
the comer that nicked through 
the cords with three seconds 
left.

Ru.ssell, who scored 27 points, 
will lead Michigan In the final 
Saturday against St. John’s. The 
Redmen advanced with a 66-64 
victory over Cincinnati on a 
pair of free throws by Jerry 
Houston with two seconds re
maining.

At 1^8 Angeles, UCLA had 
little difficulty subduing Utah 
but third-ranked Minnesota loet 
to Iowa 76-74 In the third-place 
game on Gary Olseon's two free 
throws Mrith three seconds left.

to their ninth consecutive victo
ry and handed the Utes their 
first defeat in 11 grames.

The San Francisco Dons, who 
had lost only to a servics team 
previously, ^ llt  a 46-33 halftime 
lead before Santa Clara battled 
back, taking the lead 72-71 on 
Rich Levitt’s layup with 37 sec
onds 18ft. Erwin Mueller of San 
Francisco led the scorers with 
27 points while Eric Paulson 
topped Santa Clara with 20.

But of all the tournaments, 
the one with the weirdest wind
up In this day of 100-point 
games was at Portland, Ore., 
where Oregon State held Ten- 
nes.see to eight points In the first 
half and ended the Vole unbeat
en string at seven with a 48-27 
victory In the final of the Far 
West Classic.

Here's the way the other tour
naments wound up;

All-College at Oklahoma (Jity 
— The granddaddy of all the 
tournaments went to DePaul 
The Blue Demons, led by Jesse 
Nash's 20 points and the work of 
most-valuable player Jim Mur
phy, defeated Oklahoma City 67- 
60 in the 29th renewal.

Big Eight at Kansas City — 
Riney Lochmann Upped in a 
basket with two seconds left, 
giving Kanssis a 58-61 victory 
over * (Colorado. Lochmann

rode<^wound up with 15 points, thrM 
less than teammate A1 Lopez. 

Sugar-Bowl at New Orleans —
Despite the poor play of 8-foot- 
10 star Clyde Lee, Vanderbilt 
rolled to an easy 80-47 triumph 
over Louisville with John Ed 
Miller leading the way with 20 
points.

Gator Bowl at Jacksonville, 
Fla. — Gary Keller, a 6-foot-9 
sophomore, scored 20 points an^ 
led Florida to a 62-46 victory 
over Texas.

Gulf South Classic at Shreve
port, La. — Charley Sebmaus, 
who scored 13 points, dominated 
the boards and was named 
MVP, led 'VMI to a 72-70 
squeaker over Arkansas.

Sun Bowl at El Paso, Tex. — 
New Mexico got 20 points and 20 
rebounds from sophomore Mel 
Daniels and whipped Texas 
Western 66-47 for the first time 
In nine years.

Kodak Classic at Rochester, 
N.Y. — Bill RadcUffe hrt for 21 
points and Gene Parchinskl for 
18, leading Navy to an 88-61 
triumph over Rochester.

There was one major Inter- 
secUonal game of considerable 
Importance on Wednesday 
night’s schedule — eighth- 
ranked Duke edging Ohio State 
94-89 in double overtime. Steve 
Vacendak’s basket with 1:20 
remaining in the second over
time put the Blue Devils ahead 
to stay.

champions swept through the NBC.

last half of their season without 
giving up a point to Wichita, 
Texas A&M, Rice, Southern 
Methodist and Texas Tech. 
They finished with a 10-0 record.

Arkansas Coach Frank 
Broyles isn’t too certain, 
though, that his team can ex
tend its streak through another 
game. His concern stems from 
Nebraska’s unbalanced line fea
turing a split end.

"We haven’t faced an unbal
anced line this year, and I don’t 
know what my boys will do 
against it," Broyles said. "W e’ll 
have to adjust or we're sunk.”

In the Orange Bowl, mean
while, Coach Paul Bryant of 
Alabama isn’t pessimistic about 
his team's chances despite Inju
ries to quarterbacks Joe Na- 
math and Steve Sloan.

"W e’re not a one-man team,”  
Bryant said after Namath test
ed his bad right knee for 30 
minutes and Sloan led the team 
through a 70-minute drill despite 
a li^m ent tear In his right 
knee.

All o f  the games, including 
Saturday's East-West encoiin- 
ter, will be televised nationally. 
NBC has the Sugar Bowl at 3 
p.m., EST., the ^ s e  Bern:! at 6 
p.m. and the Orange at 8 p.m. 
The Ojtton Bowl goes on CSS at 
2 p.m. ABC has the Gator Bowl 
Saturday at 2 p.m. while the 
East-West starts at 6 p.m. on

8ASKETBAU
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I ’” ' ; * ? / ! ,  »v^'Five Triumphs in Six Nightsbasketball game. A member of i i  O

Latest Celtic String 
Nets 13 of 14 Wins

game,
the faculty at Bulkeley High, 
Toomey’s wife Is on the faculty 
at Manchester High. . .Jean 
Azinger, a former top ranking 
golfer at the Manchester Coun
try Club, is still doing well on 
the fairways. The local woman 
recently won the Florida Mili
tary Stations Women’s Golf As
sociation Invitational at the 
Patrick Base. Mrs. Azinger. 
wife of a pilot, also gaine/d med
alist nonors. She plays out of 
the Homestead Air Force Base.

End o f the Line
Fourteen world records, 13 of 

which were set in the Tokyo 
CMympiCB last October, includ
ing 11 by Amerdans, were of
ficially recognized by the Inter
national Swimming Federation 
today.. Springfield and Provi
dence tangle in an American 
Hockey League game Saturday 
night a t '  the Eastern States 
Ck>llseum. Action starts at 8 
o'clock..  Dick Butkus, the al
most unanimous college foot
ball tackle, when asked why he 
selected Illinois as a college, 
replied, ”To better prepare my
self for professional football!” 
. .  And with that, a HAPPY 
NEW YEAR to a li

Accurate Toe of Hornung  
Could SeifJe Playoff Bowl

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — If theO He didn’t produce an over-all

BALTIMORE (A P )— The Boston Celtics made it 18 
victories in 14 games and five triumphs in six nights 
with a 121-114 National Basketball Association deci
sion over Baltimore Wednesday night.

The Celtics now are idle over<$> 
the New Year’s holiday and

Playoff Bowl game Sunday be 
tween the National ' Football 
League runners-up, Green Bay 
and 8t. Louis, should end in a 
stalemate, the Packers may 
have the tie-breaking ace in 
Paul Hornung, the Golden Boy.

"Paul Is a real clutch play
er," Green Bay Ctoach Vince 
Lombardi said today. "They say 
he can'smell the goal line--and 
he can.”

The game, starting at 2 p.m. 
EST in the Orange Bowl before 
an expected crowd of 66,000 aiid 
a vast television audience, CBS, 
wifil be decided by sudden death 
If there is a draw after the reg
ulation period.

That's where Hornung shines. 
As both a runner and a place- 
kicker, he has a, reputation for 
coming through with the big 
play, it 's  his trademark.

Hornung, acclaimed the most 
valuable player In the league 
before .he got in the doghouse 
over some betting activities, 
came back this year after a 
year’s suspension.

He teamed with hard-running 
Jim Taylor In leading a formi
dable Green Bay running attack 
that carried the Fuckers to sec- 
cod  place behind Baltimore In 
fl>e WUatara Dtriaion.

performance comparable with 
his pre'suspension days but he 
ran the ball well and kicked ac
curately enough to account for 
107 points.

He averaged four yards a try. 
He scored five touchdowns, 
completed three of 10 passes 
and caught nine for 68 yards.

In kicking, he scored on only 
of his 38 field-goal attempts 

but accounted for 41 extra 
points in the -43 he tried. He is 
still embarrassed about the two 
he missed. '

"This game means a lot to 
me,” Hornung said. ” I ’m anx
ious to make up for the Iftme I 
lost.”

Gheen Bay Is a one touchdown 
favorite over the (Cardinals, who 
were beaten out by the Cleve
land Browns for the Baatom 
Division crown.

The Browns went on to crush 
the Baltimore Colts 37-0 for the 
Iqpgue championship last Sun
day, but during- the course of 
-the season lost decisions to the 
Playoff Bowl principals, The 
Cardinals tied the Browns 88-88 
and boat them 38-16. Iha Pack- 
vm -w m  evar ttaa diamptona S8- 
31.

travel to Detroit Saturday night 
for a game with the Pistons. 
The road schedule winds up 
with a game at Cincinnati, to 
be televised nationally, Sunday.

Boston connected on 70 per 
cent of its shots and took a 59- 
36 lead In the first half against 
the Bullets. Baltimore closed to 
three points early in the fourth 
period but Boston eased away 
again.

Sam Jones led all scorers 
with 87 points. John Havllcek 
had 29, as did Baltimore's Walt 
Bellamy, and W i l l i e  Naulls, 
filling In for the Injured Tommy 
H e i n s p h n ,  contributed 14. 
Naulls hsC8 averaged 17.5 ponits 
In the four games that Heln- 
sohn, possibly due* back Sunday, 
has been out.

The losing coqch says his 
team threw it away.

The winning coach says his 
team didn’t get enough credit 
for rebounding well and' making 
great shots.

Whatever the reason, the Los 
Angeles Lakers, Western Divi
sion leaders of the National 
Basketball Association, wound 
up on the short end of a 117-115 
count in the second half of an 
NBA doubleheader Wednesday 
night against the host Philiplel- 
phia 76ers.

Lucious Jackson and Dave 
Gambee led the Y6ers with 24 
points each, but it was Hal 
Greer’s 20-foot jump shot and 
free throw in the last 66 seconds 
which gave Philadelphia the 
come-from-behlnd win.

In the opener of the twinbiU, 
the New York Knicks, with 
Jdhnny Green scoring 33 points, 
handed the San Francisco War
riors their sixth straight loss, 
118-102, despite lyilt Chanuber- 
ialn’s 41 points.

In other NBA action, the St. 
Louis Hawk's toppted the Detroit 
Pistons 125-120 for their second 
straight victory under their new 
ooach, RtcMe Guerin.

In Philadelphia, Laker Coach 
Fred S c l j ^  said he was "pret
ty diaguatM" with the.way his 
team "threw the game away.”  •

"We played stupid .basket- 
bail,”  he laid. " I  don’t' mind 
loo l^ , but Z don't like giving It 
away.”

76er Coach Dolph Schayes had 
other thoughts.

"Schaus doesn’t give us 
enough credit for rebounding 
well and making great shots. 
We play superior basketball 
. . . and we beat them y/hen 
(Elgin) ’ Baylor and (Jerry) 
West played over their heads.”

Brothers Foes  
In Opening Swim 
Meet at School

REC SENIOR LEAGUE
Action started last night 

with two good games. Moriarty 
Brotheiu outshot the Center 
Billiards, 85-8S, in the opener 
(Old Variety (Caterers turned 
back a etubbom Manchester 
Travel Service in the nightcap, 
77-63. The Purchasers forfeited 
to McIntosh Boat in the other
tut

The Purchasers have dropped 
out as they are performing 
elsewhere.

Moriarty's and the BUliards 
set a modem league scoring 
record in their game with a to
tal of 183 points.

Buzz Keeney and Jim Glen- 
ney paoed Moriarty’s with 23 
point efforts. Fran Frangione 
added 20 and FYank Butkus 10. 
Dave McKenna led all scorers 
with 26 and Jim Mistretta toss
ed in 22, followed by Dave 
■White ^ t h  16.

Moriarty's led by three with 
two minutes to go but the pool 
players defense fell apart and 
could Tiot match the winners in 
the last seconds.

Variety surprised the Travel
ers by coming up with big 6-8 
Jim Lansbury who scored 27 
points and turning in a good 
defensive game. Small but 
quick Gehue Talaga was a 
thorn m the Travelers aide de
fensively while contributing 14 
points. Travel Service had fotir 
men in double figures. Eld Woj- 
eik 18, Ken Lowd 16, (3ene 
Johnson 16, and Leo Cyr 14.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Led by the Devanney broth- 

era, Tom and Tim, the Hoseman 
defeated the Blueooats, 20-16. 
Tom led the ecorlng with eight 
points while Tim did the bulk 
o f the rebounding and netted 
six points. Brian SuUivan (7) 
was high for the Bluecoats fol
lowed by Merle Shaw (6). 

WEST SIDE REC MIDGETS 
Holding off a last quarter 

rally, the Hobby Shoppe bested 
the Fire A EVdlce last night, 
39-27. RanW Magowan (16) 
paced the Wlkmers while Mike 
Andersoh (11) was high for 
Fire A Police.

In the nightcap, Norman’s 
held on to a halftime lead to 
outlast a fired up Pagani’s 
Barber’s 26-21. Ed Mikolowsky 
(13), and Ed Fitzgerald (11) 
led the victors. High scorer was 
Dick Tambling (15) for Pa- 
gani’s.

Brother met brother in three 
instances this afternoon at 1:30 
when the Manchester High 
swimmers opened their season 
against the Alumni at the High 
School pool.

Alumni swimmers John Hud
son, Bill Stuek and A1 Oakman 
line up against brothers Walt 
Hudson, Jeff Stuek and Mark 
Oakman. Other Alumni swim- 
nwrs are Bob Johnson, Tom4Hy- 
son and Larry Preston. ■

Coach Dick Sollanek was 
greeted by 40 swimmers this 
year. C^captains Leonard 
Wassmer and Hudson along 
with senior Bob Ofschefskie and 
junior Stuek are back from last 
year’s 9-2 squad.

Junidrs Joe Loney and Dick 
Scofield and  ̂senior Briafi Mc
Intosh are eIso coimteU on for 
good performances.

Ih e  swlmmerts take on Ma
loney at home Jan. 8 to open 
the regular season. “The out
come is a big question mark,” 
Sollaiiek said, “with competi
tion like we face, a 6-5 year 
would be a successful season.

Schedule
Dec. 31, Alumni, 1:30.
Jan. 8, Maloney, 4 p.m.
Jan. 18. at Platt, 3:15.
Jan. 19, Oonard, 4 pjn.
Jon. 22, Crosby, 7:30.
Jah,  ̂29, at Hall, 5 p.m i'
Feb. 2, Bristol Eastern, 7:80.
Feb. 5, at New London, 4

pm . X
Feb.'' 9, at iVindhanv, 4 p m
Feb. 12, at Bristol Central, 

7 p.m. .
Feb. 16, at Bulkeley. 4 pm .
Feb. 27, State Meet at Oeli- 

tral OonneoUcut.
March Sl B M Sord touhlle,

» :a a

.Scholastic Basketball
Windsor Locks 86, Berlin 77. 
Farmington 86, James Mem 

76.
Pulaski 67, Penney 65. 
Lyman Hall 66, W. Wilson 

47.

Sports Viewing
FRIEKAY

lOdO ( 8) Cotton Bbwl Pa
rade

11:80 ( 8-22-80) Rose Bowl 
Parade

1:46 ( 8) Cotton Bowl, No- 
braeka vs. Arkansas 
(22-80) Sugar Bowl, 
Louisiana State vs. 
Syrfccose

4:M  (22-80) Pre-Rose Bowl 
Game

4:46 (22-80) Rose Bowl,
Michigan vs.' Oregon 
State

7:46 (22-80) Orange Bowl, 
Texas vs. Alabama 

SATURDAY
2:00 ( 8) Gator Bowl,

Florida State vs. Okla- 
honia

.8:00 /SO) Cfiamploni^p 
Bowling ■

4:00 / 8) Golf ClasslO 
Tournament 
(80) Sports Special

4:80 (SO) East-West Shrine 
. Footbajn

8:00 ( 8) Race of Week 
( 8 )  Wide World of 
Sports

«d)0 (18) Kyle Rote's 
Worid

SUNDAY
ItSO / 8) NFI, Playoff 

Bowl. SK, Louis Cards 
vs. Packers

SiW, ( 8)^MBA Basketball, 
Oeloea va. OtaielBBatl

“ “̂—Broken-Hearted Feeling  ■■ ■ ■

Bradley Sensational 
In Princeton Defeat

NEW YORK (A P)—Bill 
Bradley sat hunched over 
on the Princeton bench, 
nervously twisting a towel, 
and watched the lead he 
had ijo spectacularly forged 
against the nation’s top- 
ranked college basketball 
team slowly fade away.

When Michigan's Cazzie 
Russell tossed in a 20-foot 
jump shot with three sec
onds to — winning it for 
the Wolverines 80-78— 
Bradley hurried to the 
dressing room.

An hour later the door 
was still locked.

” Hc doesn’t want to see 
myone,” Princeton Coach 
Butch von Breda Kolff ex
plained. "He doesn't want 
to talk to anyone.

“What can I say? I real
ly don't know. I asked the 
kids what I should say, but 
they couldn’t tell me. May
be I should have taken Bill 
out when he was tired and 
saved him. Maybe It’s my 
fault.”

Bradley, Princeton’s 6- 
foot-6 All-America, Olym
pian and Rhodes Scholar, 
put on one of the most 
spectacular individual per
formances ever staged in

GardenMadison Square 
Wednesday night.

The celebrated duel be
tween Bradley and Michi
gan’s Cazzie Russell in the 
semifinals of the Holiday 
Festival Tourney didn’t 
really develop. It was more 
Bradley vs. Michigan.

When he left the game 
with five personal fouls, 
Bradley had these statis
tics: 12 field goals In 26 
attempts, 15 of 20 from the 
foul line, 41 points, nine re
bounds and four assists. 
And the man-to-man de
fense, Oliver D a r d e n ,  
scored one point for Michi
gan. And he also brought 
the ball down against the 
Michigan press.

"He’s tremendous,” Mich
igan Coach Dave Strack 
said. "I saw him 20 min
utes the other night and 40 
minutes tonight, and he’s 
just tremendous."

Strack, however, saw 
him less than 40 minutes. 
Bradley fouled out with 
4:37 to go and Princeton 
holding a shocking 75-68 
lead. The Garden crowd of 
18,499 gave him a stand
ing ovation that lasted 
more than two minutes.

One-Two Punch 
Paces Fourth Win

Who’s going to stop Rockville High’s One-’Two Punch 
o f Allen Putz and Joe Van Oudenhove ? . ^

Four times Rockville has gone to the post this baa- nlTseasOT^ldi^
ketball season and each time the Rams came out on top, We agree, 
all In Central 'Valley C o n fe r e n c e " ---------------------------------------------

HUHTING

FISHING
NEW YEAR’S 'REMINDERS* 

Moet New Year’s resoluUcxui 
will be forgotten by the time 
the final gtm sounds on the last 
bowl game Jan. 1.

The ephemeral nature o f res
olutions is universal—we make 
’em, but really don’t intend to 
keep ’em. Where fishing la con
cerned, resolutions are seldom 
needed . . . “ common sense r*- 
minders” are more appropriate.

Along these U n^  we pass on 
a lift o f “reminders” furnished 
by the fishing folks at Mercury 
outboards which — when ob
served —  wUl stand anglers in 
good stead aU year kmg.

— Fishing is fun, not 
work. Relax.

—  Respect p r o p e r t y  
rights. Ask permission.

— (Observe safety rules. 
Hooks are for f l ^  not 
men.

— Be courteous to oth
er agnlers. Most respond IB 
kind.

— Report law vlolatora. 
That's your fish and gam* 
they’re swiping.

— Take the kids along. 
Elshin’s good educatiem.

—  Care for equipment 
It’s cheaper in the long 
run.

—  Consume what you 
you catch. Or release ’em.

—  Avoid Utterbugglng. 
Fish don’ t thrive on empty 
beer cans.

Study up on ^ 'b p o r t  
Old dogs CAN jMum new 
tricks.

—  Go fishing more often. 
Sure, most o f these ideas ara

"did hat.”  But if they serve to 
jog  your memory and g(uide 
your actions when the occasion 
arises they’re worth stating at 
the beg(inning of the year and

play. The latest victim was 
Glastonbury High last night.
The Rams, paced by 32 points 
by Putz and 23 by 'Van, buried 
the home five, 89-70.

C o a c h  Johnny Canavari’s 
crew. In winning, maintained 
its berth atop the league stand
ings.

Little Putz, one of the finest 
all around performers in state 
schoolboy clrclqs, and the mus
cular Van, didn’t get the »job 
done alone. Tall Mark Bucheri 
dropped in 14 tallies as the 
Big Three accounted 69 of the 
Rams' points. Putz hooped 14 
baskets and Van nine.

AU players in uniform got 
Into action for the winners. 
Glastonbury, now 1-4, got top 
performances from Greg Hol
lister (14) and Dick Mamlckl 
(13).

Next start for the winners, Nelson 
will be Saturday night in Totals

RockviUe against arch rival 
Ellington High.

Summary:
BockvUlc <69) ’’

B. r. ptŝ
Uartello ................... 8 a 4
Bucheri .......................   6
Van Oudenhove .......... 9
Putz .............................  14
Newmaricer ...............  3
Lee ...............................  0
MoCoy .......................... 0
Beckwith ....................  0
Griffith ........................  1
Lurinbuhl ....................  0
Cox ................   0
Mosher ........................ 0
Adams .......................... 0

I Totals 96
I OlastoBbary (76)
1 B.I Waladt ......................  a
' DFasnault ....................  1

Mamlckl ...................... 7
KVelner ........................ 1
Hollister ...................... 4
Kay ............................... 2
Hann .............    3
Fochl ...........................  g
Capa ...........................  6..............  0

19

X) 70

Cheney Victory Skein Ends  ̂
St. Joe’s P o s t s  95-56 W in

You can’t win ’em aU.
Going in boasting its beet 

winning skein in several years 
—two straight—, Cheney Tech 
w a s. blasted Into submission 
yesterday afternoon at the 
Ranger gym by a well-balanced 
St. Joseph's CJatholle High team 
of Trumbull, 95-66. Only heavy 
use of reaerves prevented the 
visitors from going over the 100 
point mark.

After coming up with a< great 
team effort against Blast Gran
by, Coach Johnny Klels’ Rang
ers were far below form against 
the Satnts. At least 20 balls 
were loot via violations or bad 
passM ^and the Saints were 
quick to take advantage.

St. Joe’s led all the way, 
erecting '24-12, 46-21 and 69-44 
advantages at the periods. *

Shining light for the losers 
was Red Renaud who dropped 
in 27 points, Including several 

rqye-flUng h o ^  among 18, that 
be recorded.

^double figures, LariY Schrade 
leading the way with 21 as his 
club won Its third start in sev
en tries. Cheney is now two and 
four.

Summary: ,

Duford 
Skowronskl 
Sclirade . .,  
Laccavole 
Madden ..,
Bums .......
Kavanaugti 
Kelly . ... 
Crouch .'.., 
O'Toole .., 
Harlacher , 
Kaauba .,. 
Slosar ____

Totals

Spicer ................
Renaud ....... .
Tdmko ...............
aturtevant .......
McNally ........... .
Accarpio - ....................
Foobey .............
Harksteln ........
Tracy ................

B. -r . Pfs,. 6 1 ll. 0 0 0. 10 1 31.. 6 0 10
. 2 8 -7l
. 6 6 18. 0 0 0. 0 0 6. 1 0 3. 5 0 10. 0 8 6. 3 3 70 4

36 19 66̂(M) Ms,B. r.. 8 8 i. IS 11 8 i. 0", 9 0. 1 4 ■ 7. 0 0 0. 8 3 1. 0 0 9. 0 • (5•1“ -P-
. Five Satnts 'ware In Totals ... J t  14 86

BooTa at'half: 4641, K  J oiaptfa

Litt le  Snow 
P r e d i e t e d  

|Up N o r t h
8' BOSTON (AP)—The dough In
8 Stowe, or so goes tha song, lies
9 mainly in the snow.
0 But the Green Mountains and 

— the White Mountains were faced 
^  today with a pervading shade of 
u  red from financial losses threat-
1 ened by the absence of. that 

14 precious commodity.
3 (Christmas weekend business 

14 was washed away in a < disas- 
13 trous thaw and rainstorm that 
gevaporated millions of dollars 

'5! in potential revenue.
Prospects for recouping over 

N6w /  Year’s dinpned with a 
—  i-Weather Bureau announcement 

that no snow is anticipated, at 
least through Friday. Moderat
ing temperatures and a light 
drizzle plagued the ski country 
yesterday.

More than a foot of now cover 
tell In northern Maine, New 
Hampshire and Vermont Mon
day but there was virtually no 
base of Ice or packed powder to 
hold the accumulation.

The poet-Christmas horde of 
skiers who followed the storm 
into the North Country didn’t 
help conditions either.

'“ We may recoup somewhat," 
said Burr Vail, manager of tha 
Stowe Area Association ih Ver
mont. “ We’re operating at elbee

this time of year we’d have an 
overflow."

The running at Stowe, as with 
moEt areas, is "limited.”

The Christmas thaw was con
sidered the .worst of Its kind 
enperienced by resort propria-. 
tors because the ski buateeaa 
has accelerated so nquoh stnea 
tUa last comparable cktastropha- 
-sev.60 years ago.

Thf ibest ‘skiirlg is reported Ig 
northani sectlona of Matna. 
New Hampshire aajl • !Vi 
wtiera aavaral rasoste a t* ' 
vortiaiilg JU/r to | 
tlaos.

Mi

's .. '1 : i / - / , ■ .

«  T  V
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A . M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n m  FRIDAY 10:S0 A.M. — SATURDAY 9 AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaMifled or *^aiit Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The adverttaer ahoald read his ad the FDtST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Inaertion. The Herald in reeponaible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good" insertion. Brrora which do not 
lessen the valne of the advertiaement will not be corrected by 
“make food”  insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL f k l A I  1
BE APPRECIATED l / I M U  I 8

Pain tins—Paperinf 81
n n V R lO R  and extorter palm- 
tag, waltnper ramoved. tally 
insured. I t m  Balanger, Ml* 
06U or MMMM.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed andjn- 
sured. Wilson 
Manchester,
1388.

1 Imectrlcal Co., 
^0-4817, 643-

Bonds— Stocks 
MortgaRes 27

SECOND MORTOa 6 e  -  Un- 
limlted funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your midget Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

Help Wanted— Female 35
PART-TIME TYPIST familiar 
with federal quarterly tax 
forms. Call 649-2206.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of onr claaslfled advertisements? No 
answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERING SERVICE 
649-OSOO -  875*2519

and leavb yonr message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In Jig 
time without spending all evening at the telephone.

Lost and Found
LOST—Black male angora kit

ten with white stomach and 
paws, vicinity of Parker St. 
649-8731.

LOST—Small, long haired dog, 
reddish-brown.' male, mixed 
breed. License No. 86875, looks 
like a fox. Call 643-6627.

A n n u u iitem en n  2
EnjECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

INCOME TAX returns, busi
ness and individual, prepared 
by full-time income tax ac
countant. New laws effecting 
retirement income. Raymond 
Girard. Call collect 875-7362.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home or by appointment. 
Experienced tax work. 24- 
hour service. Call 643-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
nrepared jvith your savings in 
mind. Reasonnable rates. Ed
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

Personals
STATE LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-1011.

WANTED— Ride from vicinity 
Arthur Drug to Cine-Webb 
'Theater, Wethersfield, work
ing hours 8:30-5. Call after 
6:30, 643-0157.

Antomobfles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon 
ert Douglas. Inquire about low- 
e r t ' down, smali^t payments 
anywhere. No email lo ^  or fi
nance company plan. E(ougIas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1960 RENAULT DAUPHINE, 
rebuilt engine and transmis
sion, need college funds. 5300. 
649-3760.

Business Scm oes
Offered 13

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitc' Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hairs 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9 Satur
day .7-4. 643-7958.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repalrfd’ 
Pickup and d ^ v e iy  service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

LPN or RN, full or part-time, 
U-7. 876-2077.

WAITRESS WANTED, expeci- 
ence preferred, hours 10-2. 
Walter Anthony’s Luncheon
ette, 139 N. Main St.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW FAGALY and SHORTEN PanJahad Apartaaata 68-A

V I hen mom goes yo  the seautv pollah
SHE HAS HER OF HAIR STALES •*• 
ALL OF 'EM 0OR61OU6

T«. U. I. Pi» W-rAl ^Car. IW W Im.

B ltt ho matter Hoaw she starts out,
.  SHE ALWAYS WINDS UF LOOKING LIRE 

WASHINGTON, G E O R G E -’O U 8 !

B\/ELiN HOCHSTEHEH 
191 CAMEIiON o e . 

3£LL£VtLLe, ILL. 
kil ' I'

Rooms Wltnout Board 59YOURS SINCERELY. AVON A rticles For Sale___ ^
COSMETICS. We sincerely b EAVER  RIDING tractor — I THE THOMPSON Hcaise, Cot

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

SIX ROOM duplex available 
February 1st, Spruce Street.

believe you will earn more 
money, meet more wonderful 
people and enjoy your work 
more as an AVON Represent
ative than you could In any
other part-time work. C om -! SNOWBLOWERS, new
plete training. Excellent com-1 used, Ariens, Snobird, Toro, ROOMS FOR RENT, monthly goU R  ROOM apartment, sec

36” snowblower, 42” mower, I tage Street, centrally located,
36” blade, 51,250 value. Make large pleasantly furnished _______ ^
ail offer, settling an estate, rooms, parking Cali 649-23681 ggo monthly. AdultaV Box i, 
644-0156. I for overnight and permanent Herald.

guest rates.

m  ROOM, light houMkeBplng, 
funUshed spartmant, c «n ti« -  
ly locatad, peMonabU. «49- 
8404, 13 noon-0 pjn.

TWO ROOM furnished a p ^ -  
ment, afova,  ra fr ip w or ., 
heat, hot watar. Apply Mar- 
low-B, 887 Main S t ____

AVAILABLE NOW —  T h r e a  
room apartment. Oak I/xlga- 
Tolland Tpke., Manchaater. 
$100 - $125 monthly, adulU 
only. e4S-9171, 875-1160.

BnsliMH LoeuttoUB 
For Rent_______ M

^ R  LSA8S —BxcaUant loea- 
tkn for doctor’• ofBca «  
baauty parlor. 415 Main Straat 
Oomplately renovated ^  
pU parking. J. D. Realty. 648- 
S l» .

Houses For Rent 65
FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch 
completely decorated, 
garage, one year lease with 
option to renew, $196 per 
mont^ 742-7004.____________

COMPLETELY furnished 4 
robm housa, automatic heat 
adulta only. 649-1794.

VERY CLEAN and nice, 6 
room Cape, with garage, full 
cellar, excellent location, $150 
monthly. J. D. Resdty, 643- 
5129, 643-8779.

F o r  g i l l  n

554 room ranch, n  toot B ^ ig  
IH  hatha, haanttfnlly 

flnlahad faxnl^ room, large 
moodod lo t  Hayaa Agency.

IfXMCHBSTBR Itacaoattva 
naigiihorhood, V m tf T room 
CftlApiai, mammoth 
room, modem kitchen

It-lna, 3-car garage. . Sacrl- 
at $19,90a  Hayaa Afenoy,

Uvlng
I wttn

EIQHT] ROOM raised ranch. 
twoTydara old, large Hying 
room with flreplaca, modern 
kitchen with huOt-ina. tamUy 
room, 4 or 5 hadrooma, 3-aone 
hot water heat, garage, $34,900. 
Philhrlck Agency. 649-g4$a.

MANCHESTER —  Luxorlous 8 
room ranch, 2 fuR hatha, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A  Must See for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, M3-4803._____________

ONE BLOCK from Main, two 
family, 4-4 duplex, permanent 
aidiiig, two recent heating sys
tems, garages, clean. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803._____________

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 3-car 
garage, laiY^ tree shaded lot, 
$17,900. PhUbrIck Agency. 
649-8464.

and
mission w i t h  bonuses and 
prizes. Call today. 289-4922.

BABYSITTER wanted, days. In 
my home. Two children. Ref
erences. 649-7929.

PAYROLL

Old. established in.surance 
company has opening in 
Payroll for woman with 
good fig^ire aptitude and 
light typing. Office is in 
downtown Hartford, easily 
accessible to buses. Small 
office, all company bene
fits. Call for an interview 
appointment at 527-0791. 
Ask for Personnel.

The Hartford Steam Boiler 
I. & I. Co.

66 Prospect Street, Hartford

ond floor. Call 643-5838.Wheelhorse, and Moto Mower.; basis preferred. 249 No. Main
Service and parts. Capitol Street. Contact Mrs. Irish ----  --------
Equipment. 33 Main Street, I i-„Tr,xTTc,«TnT  ̂ —
Manchester. Open daily 7-5, ! com- f i v e  ROOM apartment for__ - _ _ 1 Tvlafa liornf nrviiaalraanincr Foani_ ^  ^

COVENTRY — Year ’rouWd 
home, 4 rooms, fireplace, at
tached garage, partly fur
nished. 742-6661.

Suburban For Rent 66

Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4.
SUPER STUFF, sure ’nuf! 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean-

plete light housekeeping facili
ties. Centrally located. Mrs. ' rent. Call 643-5838.

ing rugs and upholstery. Rent r-nvnroRTART it r o o m  electric shamjtooer 51. Olcott COMFORTABLE R O O M
Variety Store.

Accumazzo, l2 Arch St., Man- 4t4 ROOM garden apartment,
heat, hot w a t e r ,  

stove, refrigerator and park-
chester. 643-6948.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and Bolton 
Center Rd„ new 3 n »m 8. heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
8125 649-8268. 643-4312.

NEW NESCO Roaster with

private home for one or two
working girls, board optional. 
Cali 643-6745.

ing. Rent 5120 per month Of- s o u t h  WINDSOl^-Wapping 
flee 15 Forest Street. Phone  ̂ pour room heated 
643-0000. Available Jan. 1st. apartment. 644-0130.

I V ' S f r o n t  r o o m , ceM r,llv 'to -  ’ R O O K VIU ,i 5 _room. h „ l ,ell movie cameras, models 220 
and 252; new electric paint re
mover. 643-5332. I

FOR ”a Job well done feeling” 
clean c a r p e t s  with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric .sham-,
pooer 51. Paul’s Paint & Wall
paper Supply. j

KONICA II 35 mm. camera!

cated, parking. 59 B i r c h  
Street. 649-7129. |

BEAUTIFUL ROOM in private I 
home, kitchen privilege.s if de
sired. Central. Parking. In
quire 27 New Street.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINC at BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. ’Tape ••e- 
corders for rent. Marlow^a, 867 
Main., 649-6221.

B uild ing— C on tractin g  14
CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 

tiled, recreation rooms, remod
eling, garages, additions, ce
ment work. Call Leon Cleszyn- 
ski, 649-4291.

DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof- 
Ing, aiding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4352. 64S-0895.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY- 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements refinlshed, cab
inets, bullt-ins, formica, tile 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service, i 
649-3446. I

CARPENTRY — 32 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floor 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished, remodeling, concrete 
work. No job too small. Imme
diate estimates. 643-2629

B A K E R Y  SALESLADY to 
work evenings, 4-9, experi
enced preferred. Apply in per
son Mayron’s Bake Shops, 658 
Center Street, Manchester.

Rooms With Board 59-A
with built-in range finder. 2.5 ^ m e ONE to take care^of
lense, 500 shutter speed, set of 
filters, s u n s h a d e ,  carrying 
case and other accessories, 
575. 649-0152.

SONOTONE HEARING aid, 4 
months old, bone conduction 
type, original cost 5330, will 
sell for 5175, with 6 months’ 
guarantee. 649-0688.

WOMAN WANTED to take LOAM SALE! Dark rich  ̂
care of semi-invalid woman.
649-7828.

Help Wanted— Male 36
DEPENDABLE MAN to work 
on poultry farm. Call 742- 
6232.

FIRST-CLASS MACHINISTS 
and mold makers. Must be able 
to read blueprints and do own 
setups. Apply Triangle Manu-

• facturing Company, 95 Brook-
• lyn Street, Rockville.
EXPERIENCED meat cutter, 
good salary and excellent 
working conditions. A p p l y  
First Food, 646 Center Street.

DIE MAKERS wanted familiar

home, yard, sidewalk, etc. in 
exchange for part meals. 649- 
54.59.

second floor, automatic hot | gfoyg refrigerator included, 
water stove, convenient t o , call between 3-8 p.m., 875- 
everythmg, one child, 560
monthly. 643-7094, after 3 : 3 0 _______________________ __
p.m. ANDOVER—Four room apart-

— r , ^  I ment. Includes heat, hot wa- 
CENTER STREET. Manches- cg ĵj 742-7676 for appolnt-

ter. 3 rooms, heat, hot water,' ̂
garage. Reasonable. Call New- _____1_________________________
ington 666-9868. i ROCKVILLE— 3'^ room apart-

-  —  - -----------------ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator,
SIX ROOM duplex, garage,' ^eat, 590 monthly. Adults 
separate oil furnace. large 649-4824. 875-1166.

MANCHES’TER — West Side. 
Older 6 room Colonial, new 
siding, garage, quiet location. 
Only 513,600. Hayes Agency. 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER GREEN AREA 
A 6 room Ranch with 8 gener
ous bedrooms, dining room, 
spacious living room with fire
place, large kitchen with for
mica counters, oil hot water 
heat, plaster walls, attached 
garage. Owner transferring. 
515,900 Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartmjnts, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call

free loam regular 514 for 512. J- D- Realty, 643-6129.________
Stone fill si^d gravel and pOUR ROOM apartment, heat- 
manure. 643-9504. ĝ  ̂ garage, recently re

modeled, Cedar St., Manches
ter, 5125 per month. Call W. 
Harry England, 649-5201, after 
6 call 742-7883.

INDIAN HEAD pennies for 
sale. Call 643-2215.

yard, centrally located, adults. 
Tel. 649-4076.

BUILT 1964. Spacious 4 room 
apartment on first floor, ce l-, 
lar, large yard, in quiet, resi-' 
dential neighborhood. Only 
5115 monthly. 646-0103.

M A N C H E S T E R  — 3 room 
apartment located on Center 
Street. Heat and hot water 
and off street parking. Rental 
580 per month. Call Mr. Werb- 
ner, Jarvis Realty Co., Manag
ing Agents, 643-1121.

ROCKVILLE — 3 large room 
apartment, first floor, bath, 
hot water, heat. Tel. 875-4220 
or 643-1203.

Uiamonds— TVatches—  
Jewelr* 48

W.4TCH AND JEWELRY re- 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
520 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Tneater 
Building.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, 456 Main Street. Call 
649-5229, 9-5.

NEW 4 ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigerator includ
ed, plenty of closet and stor
age area, second floor. Call 
649-6661 after 5.

NEW DELUXE 4% room du- FOUR ROOM apartment, heat 
plex apartment, heat, hot w at-; bot water, refrigerator
er, appliances, dryer, parking,' s îd stove, garage. Very spe- 
full cellar, 5150 monthly. J.D. cial. Adults only. Call 643- 
Realty. 643-5129, 643-8779. 7222.

FOUR ROOM, second floor, un
furnished apartment. Inquire 
233 Center Street.

with job shop, Aircraft work APPLES—Macs and Cortlands, 
preferred. Good pay. Apply in No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
person 234 Hartford Road, 14 Spencer St.
Manchester.

1963 FALCON, 4-door sedan, 
black with red interior, excel
lent condition, extras. 644- 
1497.

JAGUAR HARDTOP coupe, 
XK120, new tires, new bat- 
tgry, new paint, 51,000. 649-
5979.

1955 CHEVROLET, good me
chanical condition, body excel
lent. Call after 6 p.m., 643- 
6431. ‘

1956 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder 
automatic, very good condi
tion, new .snow tires. Call 649- j 
2.564 anytime.

1958 FORD, 2-door^ V-8, stick, 
needs, clutch, very clean, rea
sonable. 649-6439.

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No job too 
small. 649-8880.

A  A. DION, m e  Roofing 
aiding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

Auto Driving Ikhool 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 

attention to nervous and eld
erly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

Roofing ana Chimneys 16- A
ROOFINC -*- Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 1 OPENINGS

PARAGON TOOL CO., 
INC.

Manchester

First and second shift openings:

Tool Makers 
Bridgeport Operators 

Turret Lathe Operators 
Machinists

Overtime plus liberal fringe 
benefits

259 Adams St., Manchester

MACHINISTS^for Bridgeports, 
six required. Must be able to 
set up and work to blueprints. 
Apply in person GTK Corpor
ation, 678 Tolland Street.

Household Goods 51
RUGS, never used, 9x12 gold, 
530; 9x15 ruby Oriental, 535; 
12x15 off white nylon. 289- 
6955.

WB HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty

414 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
FOUR ROOM flat, second floor, I stove and refrigerator fur- 
central location, heat, hot ni.shed. 5126.50 p e r  month, 
water, one year lease. C all' 643-6105.
649-5048 after 6 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, 590. 247 No. Main. 649- 
5228, 9-5.

EVER VI THING in sterilized re
conditioned used furniture ana 
appliances, high quality low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, RockHlle. 876- 
2174 Onen 9-«

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland Street. 
565. 649-5229, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, electric stove, re
frigerator, lights and garage 
inrluded. T<le bath, modem 
kitchen, hot water heat. In
quire 899 Parker S t r e e t ,  
downstairs. Call 649-1679 af
ter 5:30 p.m.

Business Services 
Offered 13

LAND CLEARmC; tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

LAWNMOWER Jbarpanlng; 
pairs, sales, rotor Blades 
ahfu.pexied; Ucycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Mlddl« Turnpike. 649 
2098.

HAVE truck — At,tics and cel
lars cleaned. Rubbish removed. 
Reasonable. Call 649-1043 after 
6:30.

L a w n  m o w  ERS—sharpened
and repaired, winter storageT”  
Sides and service - -  Arie&s, 
Snowbirds, also rental equf^-

cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-5361, 644-8338.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
ice, available sdl hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 646- 
1315.

Moving— ^Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stoive moving spiclalty. Folding 
chairs tor r.mt. 649-07B3.

for. two experi
enced painters, steady work, 
good pay for right men. 649- 
9658.

. COME AND GET IT!
_USED

BUT IN GOOD .SHAPE 
A BIG, BIG BARGAIN!
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

’ WITH APPLIANCES 
FOR ONLY — 5388 

INCLUDES 
Electric Refrigerator 

Deluxe Range 
TV Set or Washer 

Bedroom Suite v 
Living'Room Suite 
5 Pc. Dinette Set 

RUGS — LAMPS TABLES 
• —LINOLEUM - 

and a few other small articles

THREE ROOMS, tile bath, heat, 
and hot water furnished, sec
ond floor. 1514 School St 
across from East Side Rec.

—  CENTRALLY LOCATED

Business Property
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE HI -  Blight 
rooms with two otflcea, «ep- 
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use, 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
CONCORD RD. -  Beautiful 

ranch, large Uvlng room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
*<• bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon BL 
Robertson. Realtor. 648-9908.

MANCHBISTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
bullt-lns, m  baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy. 643-4808.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x191. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor 
643-6968.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, 125 
foot frontage, fireplace, full 
cellar, aluminum storms, car
port. All for 513,900. Don’t 
wait. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103._________________________

CAPE for 516,000 with an At
tached garage. 6 finished 
rooms, new heat, fireplace, ex
cellent residential location. Va
cant. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

MANCHESTER—Spic ’N Span 
6 room Cape, 3 bedrooms, spa
cious kitchen with formica 
counter and stainless sink, full 
length living room-dining room 
combination, oil steaun heat, 
aluminum storms and screens. 
515,500. Wolverton Agericy, 
Realtors,-649-2813.

LEGAL
NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission o f Elec
tors, of the Town of Manches
ter, will be in session in the Mu
nicipal Building. Town Clerk's 
Office, on Wednesday, January 
6, 1965 from 5:00 P.M. to 8:00 
P.M., for the purpose of admit
ting all persons who are found 
to be qualified to be Electors of 
the Town of Manchester.'

The Qualifications are as fol
lows: Applicant must be twen
ty-one (2 1) years of age, must 
be a resident of the State of 
Connecticut for one (1) year, 
and a resident of the Town of 
Manchester for six (6 ) months.

Any applicant who is a natu
ralized citizen of the United 

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen' States shall present the certifi- 
llvlng room with fireplace, Im- cate of his naturalization or a 
mediate occupancy, 515,000. copy thereof issued by the 
Philbrlck Agency, 649 8464. | United States Immip-atlon and

Naturalization Service.
Any applicant who acquiredMANCHESTER — New 8 room ;

Garrison Oolonlal, 12x24 living:.
room, family room, bullt-fo ^, .  ___ birth abroad to a United Stateskitchen, master bedroom with „ifi
dressing room, low twenties. 1 parent or derived citi-

^  ---------  - zenship through the naturaliza
tion of a parent or spouse, shallHayes Agency. 643-4808

room, second floor apartm ent,----------------- -------------
completely modernized and MANCHESTER — R a n j: h 6 present a certificate of citizen- 
verv clean. 5115 month. J. D.
Realty Co.. 643-5129, 643-8779.

NEW 4 ROOM RENT, second THREE ROOM apartment, fur- 
Roor, 5110 without heat and ni.shed kitrhen. 535 monthly, 
electricity. Call John Ponlicclli adults only, no pets. 309 >4 
& Sons. Inc,, 643-6578, after 6 . spruce St. '*

THREE ROOM, third floor, poU R  ROOM flat, first floor,

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Painting— Papering 21

prise 1945.
.SNOW PLOWING — You name 

your oWn price. Sidewalks also 
cleaned. Telephone 649-7863, 
875-840L

BK^AIRS on all makya of re
frigerators, wasbers, rangee, 
aim dryers. All olj burners 

' cleaned and setvlced; All work 
, .  guaranteed. Oosma Apiiliiuice 

Sendee, Center, 0494XMB.

PXINTING and paperhanging, 
good work, reasonable rates,' 
30 years In Manchester, your 
neighbor Is' my recommenda
tion. Raymond Flske, 649- 
9237.

FULL-TIME SALES Associ
ates wanted for expanding 
Real Estate .Firm. Will train 
but m u s t  be licensed and 
ready to go to work. Excel
lent management potential. 
Liberal commission arrange
ments and draw can be ar
ranged. Call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty ” Co., 643-1121 
for an appointment to discuss —

ALL ON LOW LIBERAL ,

heated, centrally located. Call 
643-0082, between 7-8.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, redecorated, gas 
furnace, adult.s, no pets, rea- 
•sonable. Ready January 1. 300 
Spruce St.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond-floor, 178 Maple Street. No 
furnace. 565. Tel. 643-4751.

8464.

NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

In accordance with State of ' day of December 1964. 
Connecticut statutes — 14-54 —

TFRMS
All are used, but in good 

shape and gpiaranteed. It’s a 
wonderful bargain, one which 
cannot be duplicated.

SEE IT DAY OR NIQHT 
SEE MIKE ANTICO

A — L—B—E—R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. 

HARTFORD
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

21” ALL c h a n n e l  Motorola 
T*V, good condition, 535. 649- 
0098.

aiitomatlc heat, hot water,
42 H Maple Street. 649-0769.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, heat, 
hot water, .stove and refriger
ator, 5125 a month. Available 
January 15. 649-4697.

FOUR ROOM tenement in 2- 
familv house. Automatic .hot ’ Zoning Board of Appeals 
water heater. 540 monthly: yrill hold a public hearing at the 
Apply 10 D e p o t  Square, Town Hall on Route 6 in the 
Apt. 4. I Town of Andover at 8:00 p.m.

NEW 4 U ROOM apartment, J®®®,
second floor, stove, parking.
and full cellar ff^trage. 5125 chard for a certificate of ap- 
monthly. J.
5129. ■

rooms, modem kitchen, "^uilt- ship issued to said applicant by 
in stove, dishwasher, etc. Din- the United States Immigration 
ing room, large living room and Naturalization Service, a 
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, full passport issued by the State 
basement, _l-car garage. 518,- Department of the United 
500. Phllb’rick Agency, 649- states on or after January 1,

1948 or a written statement 
signed by a Town Clerk or Iteg- 
istrar of Voters of a town of 
this state that the records of 
such town show that such ap
plicant has previously been ad
mitted as an elector in that 
town.

Dated at Manchester this 31st

HOSPITAL AREA—Deluxe 5'4 
room aparla*eht, built-ins, din- 
nette, appliances, tiled bath, 
yard, garage, basement, 5125 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803. j

S'lX ROOM duplex. 98 Wood- 
bridge St. Call after 5 649-
9765.

THREE ROOM unfurnished, 
apartment, second floor, Por
ter Street area, 580 monthly
includes heat, hot water, elec- __
tricity and g ^ . no appliances b i r CH STREET— Modem flat.

D ^ ea U v  64?- proval of the location for a deal
er and repairer’s license at the 
Texaco Service Station on the 
southerly side of Route 6, west- 

SDC ROOM apartment, garage.' erly of the Intersection of He-
585 monthly. Call 649-0869.

TWO, 3-ROOMS and bath, cold 
flat, near Main Street, 555 a 
month. 643-0748.

this fine opportunity.

Situation:^ Wanted—
Female 38

WILL DO ironing in my home. 
Call 643-7928.

Dogs— Blrfls— Pets 41

24”  SILVERTONE console TV, 
in good condition. 535. 649-
2556.

NATHAN HALE solid maple 
bed, dresser with mirror. 643- 
2986.

40 ” COo'l ERATOR electric | 
push button range, double 
oven, magic deep well coolier, 
automatic t i m e r ,  excellent

furnished. Call 643-6940 for 
appointment.

ATTRACTIVE 4 ROOM apart- 
"ment, second floor, basement 
and attic, steam heat, opposite 
Center Park. No pets. Avail
able January 1st. 649-7529.

La r g e  o n e  r o o m  with
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s 867 
Main.

second floor, two spacious 
bedrooms, furnace, 595. ••649- 
4498:*

b'umished Apamnenti* 6S-A

BIXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper book's. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
Insured. Workmanship • guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If ho a p ^ er, 643-9043.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
-You nan^e your own price. 
649-7863,’ 875-8401.

PAlNflNO, E1XTBJUOR and In
terior, paperhanglng^, wall
paper femoved, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. F u lly . In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 

•9658,.Joseph P. Lewis.
> ], ■ . ' ■

PART GOLDEN RETRIEVER; 
pups, 6̂ weeks told. Call 649- 
6100.

t --------^ ----------------------

ccTdluon: =
7474.

Articles For Sale 45
CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
•easy to -do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent elMtric shampooer , $1. 
The Sherwin-WllllanvJ Co.

FILL SARD kiftl gravel for 
^ e . .  Call 649-8974.
GOLF CLUBS. 7 Irons, 3 
woods, piitter, golf bsg, $35., 
649-0163.

Wanted— To Buy 58
R’E BUY, .SEjLL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture, frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
gims, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Flir- 
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vUls, Conn. Tel. 848-7449.

apartment, first floor, front 
and back poren, remodeled In
side and out. Heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator and park
ing included.*5100. 649-6544.

WANTBID TO BUY-Antfoues 
and good used tainlturii. vil
lage peddler Auction House, 
^ t e  8$, HUlngten. 875-8711, 

.pcib Fkick^r.'-and Son.

f i v e ’ ROOM duplex, garage, 
595. Call 649-1946.

THREE ROOM apartment: In
quire 136 Blssell Street.

MODERN THREE room, heat
ed apartment, stove, refriger
ator, gad and lights furnished, 
first floor,, iSeal for working 
couple/ Call 649-8448, 5-9 p.m.

2 ROOM furnished aipart- 
ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 

'  heat, hot water. Apply Thom
as Morrow, 26 Birch Street, 
after 6 p.m.

NOTICE
The Registrars of Voters of 

the Town yf Manchester, Conn., 
will be in session in the Regtls- 
trars Office at the Municlpid 
Building, Friday, January 8, 
1965, from 5 p.m. until 8 p.m., 
for the purpose of making m  
enrollment of electors who are 
entitled to vote at the Caucuses 
of the Town of Manchester, 

signed,
'  Edward F. Morlarty, 

. Frederick B. Peck, 
.Registrars of'V oters 
Manchester,. Conn-

bron Rd. in the town o f Ando
ver, Conn.

All Interested parties may ap
pear and be heard.

Clarence Custer, 
Chairman 
Theodore Moberg, 
Secretary

Zoning Board of Appeals

W a n te d  
C LER K -T Y P IST

for small engineering office. 
Work must be neat and ac
curate. Latest IBM type
writers. *

This Is k 40 hour week posi
tion. 80 hour part-time ap
plicant will be considered.

For interview, phqjie 649- 
6211, Extension 82 or 48.

PIONEER 
PARACHUTE GO.

FOREST STREET

Board of Admission.^ 
Barbara E. Coleman, 

f Selectman
Raymond C. Larivee,. 
Selectman
Vincent A. Genovesi, 
Selectman

Edward Tomkiel, 
Town Clerk

May its arrival herald the 
coming of good luck, suc
cess and happiness for 
our c u s t o m e r s  and 
friends! '

Mrs. Suzanne Shorts
Manchester Representative 

For The
J. WATSON BEACH and 

COMPANY, Realtor 
31 CENTRAL ROW 

HARTFORD, CONN. ,

PAGBELIVIN
H ou ses F o r  Sale

X A lk fa n S tB R —  150 X
large treu , clean 6 room 
ntal, double garaga, only $16,- 
000. Hutchins A gen^ , 646- 
OlOS.

p R A c n o A i i r  v a c a n t ,
owner moving. Beauty of a 
C tpe, 5 large rooms, expand 
abfe, breeseway and two car 
gsrago 
acres
by I t - , -----------  -----------
Route 44-A, just over Bolton 
liny. $13,000 assumable mort- 

, 1. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
-1677.

le, breeseway and two car 
rage. Approximately two 
res plus a large building (30 

100) In rear. Located on

HSXCESLLBSIfT 6 room Ranch, 
attached garage, built - in 
stove, dishwasher, disposal, 
wall-to-w^I carpet, 2 baths, 
rec rooml washer and dryer. 
Immediaee pccupancy, assum
able VA mortgage. Hanley 
Agency, 648-0030.

FO'UR BEDROOM Raqcb with 
a neat rec room. Prime loca
tion. Two fireplaces, combina
tions, 1*4 baths. Needs redec
orating, owner anxious for ac
tion and the price is negotl.- 
able. Started in the twenties. 
Vacant. T. J. Crockett. Real
tor, 643-1577.

SIX ROOM, modern Ranch, 
100x200 lot, near school, 2 
fireplaces, full basement, ga
rage, immediate occupancy. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

TRANSFERRED — Must sell 
large, new Garrison Colonial 
in beautiful and convenient 
Woodhlll H e i g h t s .  519,800. 
649-0721.

MODERN, centrally located 
Cape, 4 down, 2 unfinished up, 
near schools and shopping. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Houbm For Salt 72
b o w e r s  8GROQL — 9  rAom
Garrison ColoniaTCall Owa^
649-2104.

CUSTOM DE81GNBID contem
porary buUt for gracious Uv- 
IBg. sunken living room, for
mal dining room, planned for 
nine epaclous rooms, 3 baths, 
two hugr fireplaoss, recrea
tion room, bar. patio. Priced In 
40’h. Can owner. 649-6285, 643- 
6863.

MANCHESTBIR—Rolling Park. 
Six room Cape with 3 bed
i m s ,  kitchen with bullt-lns, 
formal dining room, living 
room with fireplace, full sjied 
dormer, finished rec

Soburban For Sale 75
VERNON —  SH room ranch, 
built-in oven and range, alum
inum windows and doors. Ask
ing $15,900. . Rowe 4k Rows, 
876-8167.

Wanted—Real Eatate 77
SPOT CASH paid for homes, 
farms, and acreage, 24-hour 
service. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

Lesral Notices
LIMITA'nON OROKB 

 ̂ AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
. . ,  —  room, hfId at Uanchenter. within and (or
beautiful yard, 516,900. Wol- it* District of Hancheiter. on the 
^rton  Agency. Realtor. 649- f

Lots For Sale

.  ,  , ____  ______ WalleU,Judee.
Estate of Coeima Monaco, late of 

Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Henry Monaco of 
said Manchester, executor.

ORDERED: That six months 
from the 28th day of .December. 
1%4. be and the same are limited

, , In which to brine in their claims 
Drook. against said estate, and said ex-

73
ANDOVEIL-Long HUl Road. 4
acre building site, best residen-
tial area orcharrl nnrt u t m A  allowed for the creditors with-’ wiLiiara ana wood- in whif'h Kv̂ n* \r%
land, stone fences,
Ifayes Agency. 643-4803

U.S. M issionary Trampled 
By Congo Rebel Warriors

Suburban For Sale 75

ecutor Is directed to jive public notice to the creditors to brinif In 
their claims within said time allowed by publlshlnif a copy of this order in some newspaper havlrtf a 
circulation in said probate district_________ _ within ten days from the date of

TOLLAND — S2 500 AssiirnAia th** order and return make to this* < AAx5w Aig 4̂  A « (a A
.ETT. Judgs.mortgage, save closing'coato 

Spotless 5 ^  room Colonial
Hanch, built-ins, ^  acre wood- . -  - -
ed lot. Hurry! Hayes A ^ ,  a _.C0URT OF PROBATE
643-4803.

LIMITATION OBDKR
at Manchester, within and for 

the District of Manchester on the 
asih day of December. 19S4

Ma n c h e s t e r  v i c i n i t y __a  I present. Hon. John' J. Wallett.
Georg, S. Wale., late

Size well shrubbed lot, huge of Manchester In .-laid District, de- 
li-vlng room  with fireplace. c'V'pd.
fam ily  size kitchen full collar O " "*oUon of Roblna F. Wales of»«*<* Manchester, administratrix.spotless condition, 515,500. ORDERED: That alx months
W olverton  A gen cy , Realtors, from the 28th day of December.
649-2813. b« “ 'i ihe same are limited

__________ !___  and allowed for the creditors wlth-
ANnnVTTR A '• *" whloh to bring In their claims IA W D O V E R—4 room  hom e fo r  against said estate, and said ad-

sale, 510,000, or  rent at 5100 mlnlstratrlx is directed to give pub- ‘ **..**6®® saia.

(ConttniMd fron  Paga One)

conflicting itoriea. Today, with 
the first shock of freedom be
hind them, they epoke more 
calmly.

The survivors told how Mc- 
Chesney, who served at a Prot
estant Mission near Wamba, 
was killed together with an un
identified British miesionary 
aged about 60.

Ten other Britons are report
ed to be among 86 miesionaries 
and other hostages kidnaped 
last weekend by rebels and tak
en from Wamba. They were res
cued Wednesday by white mer
cenary soldiers who made an 
overnight dash across country 
to save them.

The kidnaped refugees had 
been taken to Mungbere, scene 
of an earlier massacre by the 
rebels. The refugees from Wam
ba said the rebel army chief
tain, ” Lt. Gen.”  Nicholas Olen- 
ga, escaped from Mungbere as 
the mercenaries burst into the 
village.

Olenga’s Sudanese military 
adviser, identified by refugees 
as Capt. Hassan Ismail, was 
killed there, they said. If this 
report is confirmed, it will be 
the first solid evidence of the 
presence of foreign officers in 
the rebel ranks.

The refugees from Wamba 
told how they were three times 
threatened with execution dur
ing two months of imprison
ment.

Beatings were an everyday
occurrence. , *

” We lived like animals,” one

THREE BEDROC^ modern ;jionthlv Bel Air Real Estate" noUce to the creditors "to bring ranch. Bowers School, 2 fire- Estate, ^
places, full basement, nicely lowed by publishing a copv of this

VERNON- 7  room Split i:e ^ lAir Real Estate, 643-9332.
MANCHESTER — Exception- 

al 7 room Garrison Colonial, 
built-in kitchen and wall-to- 
wall carpeting, beamed ceil
ing, paneled rec room, garage, 
and manicured fenced yard. 
Only 521,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

WEST SIDE -  
James Parish, 
trees, 2 baths,

517,900. St. 
135x145 lot. 
4 bedrooms,

and garage, outside patio, bar- 'rithin ten days from the date of 
becue nit ^  acre int r i A A T  ***** ord**' •*>'1 return make to this 

^  cov't of t**J. notice given,school, assumable mortgage, JOHN j. waLl ett . Judge.mortgage. 
518,500. 19 Gerald Drive, Ver
non. Owner 875-6745.

Legal Notlcea

u probate , oi maiheld at Manchester, within and (or reased 
the District of Manchester, on the 

: 28th day of December. 1964.
...  X, — X i ,  Prosent Hon. John J. Wallett,built 1958, spotles.s. Hutchins Judge.

Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

Judge.
LIMITA'nON OBDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
29th day of December, 19W.

Present, Hon. John J. WalleU. 
Judge.

Elstate of Lulgla Mlnlcuccl. late 
of Manchester. In said District de-

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

N O TICE OP PUM JC HEARING ON PROPOSED M D W E U -P O U Y  RROOK
SANITARY SEWER SYS11M

NoUda til haraby ftvaa that tha Board o f Diraetora of the 'fW n  of Manchaatar propoaa 
to construct a sawar main to ba known as the Bldwell-Folly Brook Sanitary Trunk Sawar. Said 
Sawer will ba locatM approximatoly as follows:

Baginning at a p ^ t  in Hartford Road, the trunk Una runs thence in a southerly 
dlracUon through a propoaed right of way to a point in Bldwell Street; thence in a 
Bouthariy dlraction a4ng Bidwell Street to the intersection of Watherell Street; 
thence in a southwesterly direction along Wetherell Street to a brook; thence in a 
aoutherly direction in the brook and/or through a proposed right of way to a point 
in Leland Drive; thence in a southerly direction through a proposed right of way to 
the Intersection o f Linwood Dri've and Brooklawn Drt've.
Notice la further given that the cost o f such mains m ayvto assessed against 
the following aa the owner or owners of land or buildings beneflCM by the Installation
of said aewsr main. 

Quarino J. 6c Claire M.
AgoatinalU 

81 Leland Drive 
Andrew Anaaldi Sc Andrew 

Anaaldi Company 
186 Bidwell Straat

Walter J. St Christine D. Ide 
34 Server Street 
Alexander Jaiwls 
283 East Center Street 
Jarvis Realty Company 
283 Blast Center street

Theodore H. Sc Doris M. Arnold Everett H. Sc Edith L. Johnson 
393 Bidwell Street 137 Keeney Street
Kenneth L. Sc Helen J. Atwood Helmar A. Johnson

Only one Belgian male sur- 
v ived '^e  furious butchery that 
cost the lives of eight Belgian 
priests and 18 other Belgian 
men on Nov. 26, when rebels 
heard planes roar overhead on 
their way to drop Belgian para
troopers on Paulis during the 
joint Belgpan-United States res
cue mission.

First to die was Wamba’s Ro
man Catholic bishop, Msgr. Jo
seph Wittebols, 52, from Brus 
sels. Some of the Belgians were 
shot, some beaten to death, 
some hurled alive into the 
Wamba River with their hands 
and feet tied, to drown among 
the crocodiles.

A U.S. Air Force freighter 
took off this morning from Leo
poldville to bring the remainder

ance.Jt is dT- Wamba’s refugees from Pau-
lis. Unconfirmed reports said 
one truckload of women was 
lost somewhere between Mung
bere and Paulis and that mer
cenaries were sending out 
search parties.

Other search parties were 
reported to be scouring the re
gion around Wamba, where ref- 
ugee.s affirmed that many Euro
peans who had fled the rebel 
fury were hiding In the bush.

'  Lorraine photo

Guest Caller %
Paul Pratt of Cheimaford, 

Mass., will be guest caller for 
the Mancheeter Square Dance 
Club Saturday at 8 p.m. at on 
open dance at Waddell School. 
All area club members are in
vited.

Pratt started calling in 1959 
and is a member of tiiree call
ers associations and president 
of the TTi State Callers Asso
ciation. He has called through
out New England and New 
York State and given exhibi
tions jat the World’s Fair and 
on television in Rome, Italy. 
He began calling professionally 
this yedr and is club caller for 
the Monadnock S q u a r e s  of 
Keene. N. H., the Fairs and 
Squares of Framingham, Mass., 
and the Red Hot Squares of 
Burlington, Mass.

Committees for the dajice 
include Mr. andV Mrs. Robert 
F’ischer, door duty, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Frankland, re
freshment chairmen, assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fra
zier and Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Frederickson.

231 Keeney Street 
John E. Sc Ida,B. Bagley 
223 Keeney Street 
Donald J. Sc Janet D. Barrett 
51 Santlna Drive 
Lionel St Antoinette Beaulieu 
31 Overland Street 
Lionel Beaulieu 
31 Overland Street 
Augusta Sc Louis Bechas 
"252 Wetherell Street 
Harold S. Sc Gloria M. Bedurtha Harriet E. Keeney

15 Packard Street 
Howard St Clara D. Johnson 
57 Seaman Circle 
John J. St Marjorie C. Joy 
11 Overland Street 
Raymond F., Jr. St Lucy Kamm 
494 Wetherell Street 
Albert H. Keeney 
172 Keeney Street 
Clinton W. Keeney 
695 Keeney Street

On motion of Michael J. Mlnicuc- 
cl of »ald Manchester, executor.

ORDERED: 'That six months 
from the 29th day of December.

lato*S'?dMch^8t*r°"ln*a»ld*rM2S^; *'*'* same are limitedd ^ .e ie d  ™ ‘  District and allowed (or Uie creditors wlth-
TRANSFERRED to Pennsyl- Thf^dmlnlstrator havlnx'^ x̂hlblt- eaiS.'"
vanta—5 room ranch, modern ed hl.s administration account with ^u,"r ls directed to at?e kitchen, fireplace, dishwa-sher, estato to this Court for allow- directed .to riye public no
vanity tiled bathroom, oil hot orderkd  That the ?th f*'*!''. "me ai-
water heat, basement garage. " '’n^ewTpip^''?:a?in^«

IN -L A W  QUARTERS -  7% S ’ of%d^ idmtolftrm J^̂
room ranch, 2 baths, 2-zone J"l!b *ald estate, ascertainment o(
heat, garage, drastic reduc- ^hu'Vouri d'i^ect ’̂^ h «?* n a t 'iS f ml! LIMITATION OBPF.B
tion  to  518,500. M anchester. I’me^'^nd X " e ’ a a , 'lU d ‘ tor°'.,S5 hetd" a.^M£?ch^Ter °wttoto °«5d 
H utchins A gen cy , R ealtors, ^ ^ e ’̂ inferestod^Vh *’*,'■'” ?* the District of MaiicJiiri^r. the646-0103. therein to 29th day of December. 1964.

•------------------------------------------------------  nnCuminc 1  c L  heard thereon by Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,XTiDwr o TT'AUFTTV K s  publKshing f t cop>’ of thlfi oHer in jud«pNEW 2 FAMILY. 5-4. under somr n<*wsp^er having a rircula- nf q TavW lata of
construction, two heating sys- Hot in said District. ^  lea t̂ seven Manchester »id  ftstrici iV-
tems, large lot, central loca- ® 51, **id hear-, ppaj,...)
tion. Call Builder, Leon C ies- Secember'^^th^ •“ * °51.,"'„^/.?rS On moUon of Allan S. Taylor of

Rees to Close
For Weekend

132 Wetherell Street 
Augusta E. Benson 
143 Wetherell Street 
Hannah Dahiman St Augusta 

Bengrston
143 Watherell Street 
Roy E. Benson 
143 Watherell Street 
Alvert St Eleanor G. Berggren 
30 Leland Drive 
Zugmunt St Henry T. A Nellie 

Borejko
11 McCann Drive 
Robert L. St Frieda M. Brock 
68 Leland Drive 
Robert F. St Jeannette L. 

Brooks
160 WethereU Street 
Everett F. Sc Mary Jane 

Buckland 
469 Keeney St.
Eskel H. St Edith B. Buckland 
453 Keeney Street 
Harry R., Jr. A Marion B.

Buckminster 
46 Overland Street 
Louis C. Bunce 
Tunxls Trail, RFD 2, Bolton, 

Conn.
Charles T. A Doris K. Bunce 
6 Leland Drive

RD 2 

RD 2158 Keeney Street 
Howard E. Keeney 
612 Keeney Street 
Wilmer Keeney 
490 Keeney Street

a r. Stanley Swetz 111 Airport Rd , Hartford, Conn, - jg  wetherell

Kenneth B. A Dorothy M. 
Seaton

1.50 Keeney Street 
Robert F. A Dorothy A. Silva 
143 Keeney Street 
Russell S. Silvernail A Alfred 

H, Corbeil
56 Granite Road, Glastonbury, 

Conn.
Henry F. A Elizabeth M. Skally 
55 Overland Street 
Gerard A Dorothy L, Smith 
21 Overland Street 
George J., Jr„ A Helen A. 

Slamler
596 Keeney Street 
George A Helen Stamler 
596 Keeney Street 
George Stamler ^
534 Keene.v Street
Frank M. & Barbara J. Stamler
550 Keeney Street
Dwight S. & Beverly C. Stone
59 Santina Drive
Donald J. A Bette Lou Sullivan
194 Wetherell Street

’The Manchester Reerea.' 
tion Division snnounce* tha 
closing of the East Side, 
West Side end Community 
” Y” Recreation Centers be
ginning Thursday evening, 
all day New Year’s Day 
and ali day Saturday, Jan. 
2nd. Actltdlles will be re
sumed as scheduled on 
Monday.

The Teen Center will also 
be closed on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday this 
week. It will be reopened 
on Thursday, Jan. 7th.

William, Jr. A Mary Ann 
Kingsley 

260 Wetherell Street 
Konstanty A Alice Kowsz 
186 Wetherell Street 
E. Ralph Kryrak 
20 Spring Street 
Edna L. Kurtz 
78 Eri^ Street 
Frederick K. A Frances T. 

Kurtz
38 Erie Street 
Marjorie Ruth Kurtz 
347 Keeney Street 
Ralph Kurtz
347 Keeney Street RD 2 
Richard W. A Joan A. Ku|tz 
49 Erie Street
Oscar L. A 'Victeria G. Kiu'tz 
337 Keeney Street 
Kurtz Brothers, Inc.
347 Keeney Street 
Arme Kutcher 
291 Wetherell Street

Norman A. A PatrtcU A. Burke G«rard N. A Irene LeBUmc 
62 Santina Drive M6 Bidwell S t ^ t
William A. A Lorraine D. Burke Andrew J. A Ida Lindberg

zynski, 649-4291. x®®'i*,!**'* ’ sld Manchester, executor,
Hi S *2' ORDERED: That six months•-------------------------------------------------- ^*** Cooper. Gantoer Hollow Road, j^om the 29Ui dav of December.

MANCHESTER—Are you still 1964 be and the same are limited
hanging you r calendar on a > c  Charles Sl John ■*“ “ ** , and allowed for Uie creditors wlih-/iTot hx.tor.0... V naries HI. jnnn I which to brinit In their claims
w all that belongs to  som eone pu nR iT ir l atfalnst said estate, and said ex
c ise ?  W h y deny you rself the . AT A TOUR'T OF PROBATE. „..,„or Is directed to Rive public
security  Of hom e ow nership |’h , gi^rict of Manche.ster on the J2lms* witoin” ^
fo r  another y e a r?  Y ou  11 find 22nd day of l>cem^^ A D J9M . fJj'Vd to  wbltohhlS a this
it easy to like and own this _ Present, Hon
fine ranch home on Arcellia 
Drive in Manchester. Just a 
short walk to St. Bartholo-

.Iiidge
Estate of Mary E. Miller late of 

Manchester, ip said dlslricl, de- cea.sed.
Upon application of Vincent T.

T 1 0 x11. , ,  lowed by publishing a copy „. x..... John J Wallett. g^der In some newspaper having a

mews and the Green School. AXinrstralor. praying for,
Features 3 nupe uedrooms. authr>rilv tn ,«p!1 C#*rtain roal PNtiifr I 
tremendous livinp room with nartimlarlv fiopcrib^d in âid ap- 
wood buraing fireplace fam- the foregoing
ily sized kitchen and IM? tiled -application b« heard and deter- 
baths. 1.300 square feet of liv- mined at the Probate office In 
ing space plus full basement ‘?,^!frv^'A.D"' laSi ‘ a"
and screened-ln car patio. o'clock in the forenoon, and 
Owner’s transfer makes quick that notice hr riven to all neraons 
sale Imperative. Call Mrs. interestel in said estate of the pen-C/IQ 1101 CiiQ df-'nry of said application and theBabin at 643-1121. E^es., 643- )|mp place of hearinr thereon
1686» Jarvis Realty Co., Real- hv puhli.shinr a copv of this order

circulation In aaM probate district withini ten davs from the date of 
thi.s order and return make to this non refuse collectors are using court of the notice ‘

Rockville-V ernon

Pearl Denies That Tolland 
Is Still Used for Dumping

An emphatic denial that 'Ver-<^night depository at Its branch
glv<

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

tors.

Jumper Magic

in some new.«»paper havlnr « clrcu 
latlon in jtald district, at least .««even 
dav*« before th  ̂ dav of eĝ id hoar* 
Inr to appear If they eee cauee at 
,«aid timri and place and he heard 
relative t.herefn. and make return 
to thi.« court.

.TOTTN .T WATXETT Judpre,

Easy on the Feet!

SMAU
MEDIUM
LARGE

1427

A bright, young jumper that 
adds spice and variety to your 
cooler weather plans. Or, it can

Miller Won’t 
Seek New Job

dumping facilities in Tolland 
has been issued by First Select
man Samuel W. Pearl. His 
statement followed a charge by 
a Tolland resident that private 
collectors in Vernon and city 
refuse trucks are using Tol
land's dump.

” We have not been going to
WASHINGTON (AP> — Rep. T o lled  for some time,” Pearl 

William E. Miller, R-N.Y., said said. “We have made other ar- 
today his decision not to seek : rangements that appear to be
elective office again is final.

The defeated GOP vice-presi
dential candidate, who will re
turn to his upstate New York 
law practice after his congres
sional term expires Jan. 3, cited 
his age — 50 — and his family

more or le.ss permanent.”

in the Tri-City shopplRg plaza 
at Vernon Circle. The facility 
is for the convenience of de
positors unable to bank during 
normal office hours.

Paper Drive Set 
A scrap paper drive will ba 

held Sunday beginning at 9:80 
a.m. by the Rockville Ameri-

87 Santina Drive 
Alfred J. A Sarah E. Burns 
855 Burnside Ave., East Hart

ford, Conn.
William A Ulllan B. Busch 
82 Leland Drive 
Louis'A Alita K. Butcher 
13 Santina Drive 
Arthur V. A Kathleen 8 . Call 
17 Leland Drive 
Mary E. Carlson A Joaeiph 

Vennard 
21 Server Street 
Claude A Annette Cestohguay 
29 Leland Drive 
Ernest G. A Gertrude C.

Chapman 
440 Keeney Street 
George R. A Bernice C. Claing 
39 Leland Drive 
Alton N. A Ethel T. Oowlee 
363 Keeney Street 
John A Janet B. Creaiey 
115 Wetherell Street 
George H. A Pauline D. Darby 
41 Server Street 
Louise d.* Darling 
234 Keeney Street RD 2 
Henry R. A Elaine David 
93 Leland Drive 
Elena J. DeFelice 
401 Keeney Street 
Samuel A Susanna Demko 
17 McCann Drive 
Joseph E. A NaUlie R. Dennin 
21 McCann Drive 
Peter A Elizabeth ' '  DeParoUscan Legion. ___

Residents are asked to place ’ i44” wetherell Str 
scrap paper, magazines or , Ambrose M. A He M. Diehl 
cardboard on porches or curbs' j29 Keeney Stree 
where the donations can b e ' p^ui *  Virginia Diehl 

Pearl did not disclose where ; seen from moving vehicles. In j j g  Keeney Street RD 2 
district refuse is being dumped, case of bad weather, the drive Biiro,beth Dlmock 

Rockville and Vernon, with- will be postponed one week.
out dumping facilities o f its 
own, have been using diverse 
facilities -throughout this sec-

he and his wife have four tion of the state. A proposed 
children — as his reasons for regional incinerator facility in 
retiring from public life. i Manchester is expected to solve

EASY TO CROCHETy

105-N

Miller, interviewed by tele
phone at his Wa-shington home, 
said he is too old to move in and 
out of politics but still young 
enough to develop a thriving 
law practice.

"The choice was between re
entering public life and trying to 
get a holding operation until an 
opportunity deVtloped or to cut 
the ties completely and return 
to my law practice.”  he said.

Miller cited his family and a 
desire to reutrn to his law prac
tice in announcing last Jan. 9 a 
decision to bow out of public life 
both as a congressman and as 
Repubjjcan national chairman, 
a post he held from June 2, 1961, 
until last July's Republican Na
tional Convention,

Sen. Barry Goldwater of Ari
zona, the defeated GOP presi
dential candidate, tagged him at 
that time arf his running mate.

Miller accepted the vice-presi
dential nomination despite his 
earlier announcement to retire 
but Indicated today his decision 
won’t change this time.

“ We’ve made a down pay- 
mention a home in Lockport, 
and I Intend to stay there and 
practice law and not move 
again,” Miller said. “ I ’m sure 
of it.”

Most of his children will be at 
a crossroads in life during the 
coming year and Miller said he 
is anxious to settle dowh for 
their sake.

His oldest daughter, Elizabeth 
Ann, 21, will be graduated in___  There is nothing like a pair

double as a sundress when it’s gUppers to slip your feet June from Newton College of
warmer. Blouse Included. into during leisure moments! the Sacred Heart in Boston. His

No. 1427 with Patt-O-Rama you'll find these so easy to second' oldest, Mary Karen, 17,
is in sizes 10. 12. 14, 16, 18, 20. crochet; so nice to wear! Make , will be graduated in June from
But 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, extras for gifts! high school in Wa.shington and
lumper, 2 yards of 54-inch; Pattern No. 105-N has crochet plans to enter Newton*College in“
blouse, long stepves, 2 yards of directions for small, medium September. and the regular' schedule will

His son, William Jr., will turn begin the following Saturday

the problem within the next 
few years.

Earlier this year., town and 
city officials signed a long
term contract uilh a W e s t  
Willington land owner to dis
pose of rubbish on his proper
ly. Aroused residents of that 
town forced cancellation of the 
plans.

The West WiUingion man 
was using the refuse in a land
fill project. In which layers of 
refuse are covered with layers 
of dirt.

"There’s nothing wrong with 
a land-fill program, if it'.s car
ried out propertly," Pearl said. 
"The New York World’s Fair 
is constructed on a dump.”

Rockville trucks, which col
lect rubbish on a m o n t h l y  
basis, use incineration facilities 
in Hartford. Rockville garbage 
is delivered to a p i" farmer.

Hoop Program Changes
A change in the schedule of 

the Vernon Community Basket
ball prograrp for Saturday has 
been announced by Robert Tuck
er, head of the league.

Tucker has announced that all 
teams will participate in prac
tice game sessions at the Ver
non Elementary School. "The 
change has been made .so that 
head coaches may have an ad
ditional week of practice with 
their teams,” he added.

Schedule for Saturday is:
Charest, Es.so and Howard 

Johnson team.s, 10 a.m.; Zahn- 
ers and' Vernon Dancers, 11 
a.m .; Bury Enterprises and Al- 
don Spinning. 12 a.m.. and
Norm’s Sheet Metal and Vltt- 
ners Garden Center, 1 p.m. ;

Tucker noted that games play
ed Saturday will mot count in 
the regular basketball sea.son

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; William 

Grant, 10 Cottage St.; Marion 
Edwards, ElUngton; Lester 
Bartlett, 13 Fox Hill Dr.

Births yesterday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin, 66

384 Keeney Street RD 2 
Francis R. A Jeanne A. Dixon 
37 Packard Street 
Philip R. A Rita M. Dorsey 
362 'Vernon Street 
William L. Duncan
621 Bush Hill Road av,v,i.  D.im ...
Roland J. I. A Francolse Dupont 
54 Santina Drive

63 Erie Street 
Lawrence A Inez Lombardi 
69 Santina Drive 
Hiram E. A Anna B. Lovejoy 
123 Keeney Street 
Manchester Building A Realty 

Company
336 North Main Street 
Town of Manchester 
41 Center Strdet 
Frank Manner 
281 Hlllstown Road RFD 3 
Robert G. A Georgpnne Martin 
15 Overland Street 
Maskel Construction Company, 

Inc.
Ropte 5, South Windsor, Conn. 
Arthur A. A Mary M. Massaro
50 Brie Street 
Hannah J. McCann 
99 Wetherell Street 
Woodrow H. A Anna M.

McCann
47 Packard Street 
Francis J. A Althea McCartan 
346 Kefeney Street RD 2 
Daniel T., Jr. A Bernice V. 

Miller
54 Leland Drive 
William J. Mlimlck 
Waddell Heights RD 1 
Roderick H. A Laura R. Myers 
67 Leland Drive 
Emanuel A Violet M. Motola 
80 Santina Dri've 
Russell C. A Katherine C.

Nettleton 
379 Bidwell Street 
George R. A Vina M. Odeliiu 
6 Overland Street 
Andrew A Tekla Oflara 
102 Wetherell Street 
Tekla A Sylvian Oflara 
102 Wetherell Street 
Stanley E. A Kathleen M. 

Ogrodnik
51 Overland Street 
Michael W.^ Jr., A Eivslyn C.

Pallein
8 Santina Drive

W. Main St.; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Griffin, 8 Fair- ; Richard C. A (Jloria A. Brier 
view Ave. Ext.

Di.scharged yesterday: Miss 
Louise Flood, 48 Pro.specl St.;
Mrs. Carol Bunce, 4 Mary La.;

248 Wetherell St. 
Sarah M. Palmer 

'368 Keeney Street

R D l

H o w ^ C ^ A v '& a M .F l a v . l l  E m l^ A F i n r a U ^ ^
33 Packard Street 
Fox Grove Realty Company

Debra Cushman. E llington ; 1 ^IT East Center Strwt
Norman Soucy, Tolland; Kim 
Commo, Thompson ville; Mi
chael Galvin, Clampbell Ave.; 
Glen Fredcrich, 53 Florence St.; 
Robert Hughey, 85 George Dr.;' 
Theresa White, Staffordville; 
John Ram.sey, 79'-j Spring St.; 
Francis Yokell. Vefnon; Mrs. 
Eileen Limberger and daugh

George J. A Edith M. Fratuz 
109 Wetherell Street 
Garden Grove, Inc.
Box 648
Joseph A. A Jeanne Gauthier 
30 Server Street 
Harold A. A Bldna Mae Geer 
85 Wetherell Street 
Norman L. A Nancy A. Gerhart 
128 Wetherell Street

ter, Ellington; Mrs. Priscilla Eric A. A Beda K. Gothberg 
Parker and son, 6 ^  Cedar'St.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
88 Park St., telephone 875-8186 
or 643-2711.

Power Failure 
' Perils Coiffs

45^nch. and large sizes inclusive.
'To order, send 50c in coins To order, send 35c in coins to: 

to: Sue Burnett, Tl)e Manches- Anne Cabot, • The Manchester 
ter Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 1 AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
N .tY. loose. loose.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c For ist-class mailing add 10c
for each, pattern. Print Namd, 
Address with Zone, Style Num
ber and Size.

Send another 50c today for 
your copy the new fall and 
winter ’64' Issue of our pattern 
bdok Basle Fsahlcm.

for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address Vrith Zone and Pattern' 
Number. ,

Now—'64 FaU-Wlnter Album-! 
Articles; Custom Collection; 
regular features; items to 
make I Only 60c a  copy.

a school-age 0 in June. The cou
ple’s youngest daughter, Ste
phanie, is only 8.

“ I just can’t keep throwing 
them around,” Miller said in 
expressing a desire to' return to 
New York. ,

Milder said his wife, Stepha
nie, Is “ very satisfied”  with hlS 
decision. Asked if he had any 
regrets over leaving Oongreaa 
a l^ r 14 yean . MlUer replied: 
*'I‘ve had eDough."

Bank Ups Dividends t
An Increase in dividends to 

4t4 per cent has been u i- 
nounced by the People’s Sav
ing Banle of Rockv(lle ,w d Ver
non, The dividends will be paid 
semi-annually.

The first increase, bank - o f
ficials announced, will - be paid 
during the latter part of'June 
for the slX'inonth period begln- 
niitf JUL IMS- .

'im  bank * îas InataUed a

For 80 minutes late yester
day afternoon the Parisian 
Coiffure beauty parlor on 
Oak St. was in a state of 
mass confusion. A power 
failure, limited to short sec
tions of Birch, (jottage, and 
Oak Sts. threw the shop into 
darkness, turned off the dri
ers. (under which some four 
or five ladles were fitting), 
and left the hairdressers in 
the dark as to exactly how 
their creations were emerg
ing.

The cause of the failure, 
according to Marvin Oster- 
ling, was a blown Junction 
-fuse on a Birch St. utility 
pole.

Osterling, an assistant 
manager at the Hartford 
Electric Light Co., said a 
car might have struck tha 
pole ana damaged the fuse.

A repair crew replaced 
the fuse and service was re
stored to the area. Tha 
entire disruption lastod less 
thanan&nir.

39 Overland Street 
Mildred H. Grant 
406 Keeney Street 
Morgan Mason A Marjorie Ann

Grant
406 Keeney Street 
Frances E. Outbrod 
210 Keeney Street RD 2 
Donald R. A Doris F. Hale 
122 Wetherell Street ■
Eld ward P. A Alma F. HamiU 
46 Westminster Road 
Gordon W. A Shirley B. 

Hampton
218 Wetherell Street

Emil A Flnesla Pauitaleo 
8 Packard'Street 
Everett A. Patten
41 Hamlin Street 
John A Albina Pavan 
433 Keeney Street
Joseph: A Allesandrina Pavan 
438 Keeney Street 
Joseph, Alessandrina A John 

Pa'von
433 Keeney Street 
Louis Pavan 
520 Keeney Street 
Donald J. A Ann B. Pegosh
42 Leland Drive 
John A Angela Peila 
359 Bidwell Street
Peter, Sr., John Sr., A Mary 

Peila '
364 BidweU Street 
Peter M. A Evelyn R. Pella 
375 Bidwell Street 
Peter M. A John Pella 
359 Bidwell Street 
Gina Petricca 
23 Packard Street 
Joseph J. A Constance Petz 
468 Wetherell Street

Howard James A Jean Hfmv'ton PonticelU12 McKee Street 
Jerry G. A Barbsra A. Possum276 Bidwell Street 

Gladys A, Hanson 
32 Santina Dri've 
Harold A. A Lois P. Harmon 
484 Wetherell Street 
Hartford Electric Light 

Company 
637 Main Street 
Edward T. A Joan M. Healey 
383 KeeKgy Street 
William A Christine Hewitt 
476. Keeney Street 
John W. A Barbara A. Higley 
24 Erie Street
William L. A  Vera E. Hooker 
77 Eh-le Street
Harry W. A Brenda M. Hoover 
91 wetherell Street 
Winston C. A Muriel B. Hudson 
64 Erie Street
Frederick S„ Jr. A  Fiences D.

Hunt -Z
61 Overland Street.
John P. St Mary L. Hutohlnaoo 

23 Santina Drive

96 Leland Dr 
Sedrick J. A Alyce T. Rawlins 
49 Server Street 
Walter C. A Marguerite L. Reed 
63 Leland Drive 

’ Regal Builders, Inc. >
5 Russell Lane, West Hartford, 

Conn.
Maitland E. A Sylvia A.

Richardson 
583 Bush HUl Road 
George T. Rlecke 
25 overland Street 
Roderick H. A Laura H. Myers 
67 Leland Drive 
Edward C. A Anna C. Rodger 
170 Wetherell Street 
Alexander H. A Jeannie D 

Rydlewlcs
46 Server Street ,
J. Clifford A Oorrln* A.

Schumacher '
377 Keeney Street

326 Wetherell Street 
Michael Swetzes 
250 Wetherell Street 
Ostop A Katie Swetzes 
326 Wetherell Street 
Stanley Swetzes 
326 Wetherell Street 
Howard C. A Alice M. Tedford 
164 WethereU Street 
Robert J. A Catherine M.

Temple
5 Santina Drive 
EMward S. Toper 
72 Santina Drive 
George O. A Mary Torza 
19 Erie Street
Wallace R. A Elizabeth P. Tracy 
476 Wetherell Street 
William H. A Genevieve P. Tripp 
174 Wetherell Street 
Sherwood Joseph A Elva Viola 

Trueman 
33 Server Street 
Trinity Covenant Church of 

Manchester 
Covenant Drive 
Samuel J. A Florence M.

Xurcotte
66 Overland Street'
United States Government 

General Services 
Administration 
Utilization A Disposal 
Service, Region I 
Boston, Mass. .
Attention: R. W. Jones, 
Regional Director 

Alice E. VanDyjie 
762 Hebron Avenue,

Glastonbury, Conn.
Harold D. A Norihe 8 . Vesl 
41 Santina Drive 
Stanley A L. Charles 

Vendoloski 
T Leland Drive 
Emma F. VcMiEcker 
509 Keeney Street 
Anna Walek, Katherine Waiek, 

Anna IQristoff 
279 Keeney Street 
Carl Robert A Anna A. Wldham 
31 Santina Drive 
Shirley M. Weiss 
22 Server Street 
Shirley S. Weiss A Roland W.

A Ernest G. Schiller 
22 Server Street 
Theunis A Ann B. Werkhoven 
88 Santina Drive 
William H. Whitaker Jr.
79 Santina Drive 
Sadie Wilson 
173 BidweU Street 
Edwin W. A Yvonne M.

Wlrtalla
215 Keeney Street 
Walter M. A Lorette Woble 
42 Santina Drive 
Charles A. A Bernice K.

Woodbury 
38 Server Street 
J (*n  C. Jr. A Helen M. Tavls 
18 Leland Drive 
Stephen Yencha A Helen O. 

Mutty
180 Wetherell Street 
Thomas J. A Mary J. Young 
114 WethereU Street 
William H. Jr. A Lois B. Young 
22 Santina Drive 
Donald J. A Jeanlne P.'Zlemak 
25 Server Street 
Nicholas F. A Antoinette Z. 

Wojclk
138 Wetherell Street
Robert J. A Virginia U  Brady
42 Overland Street
William H. A Charlotte A. Britt
44 Psickard Street
Bruce A. A Yvette D. Cantrell
121 Wetherell Street
Anthony J. A Anna T. (Jhoma
28 McCann Drive
John J. Jr. A Caroline R. <3»ttjr
32 McCann Drive
Joseph P. A Helen C. Davis
46 Overland Street
Leslie I. A Janet F. Dowd
38 Packard Street
Albert A Gladys Dumiaa
58 Overland Street
Joeeph P. A Cecilia H.

Henderson 
20 Packard Street 
Donald S. A Lenlce O. EUls 
22-Packard Street 
Francelia G. James 
60 Overland Street 
John E. A Geraldine M.

X KowsUchuk
54 Overland Street 
Cornell J. A Bernice H. 
^Letourneau 

129 Wetherell Street 
David O. A Karin T. Odegard 
27 McCann Drive 
Julia Oflara 
14 McCann Drive 
Mario E. A Rita Pace 
18 McCann Drive 
Leon B. A Ruth N. Perry 
26 Packard Street 
Raymond V. A Leona K. Lavary 
40 Packard Street 
Robert G. A Harriet H. 

Stansfield
Route No. 4, Valley Lane. 

Clinton, Tenn.
Clifford M. A Anpia R. Skoeg 
30 Packard Street 
Onorato A Carmella Bpirito 
32 McCann Drive 
Waltor J. A Franoas R.

Burowiac 
81 McCann Drtva

A pubUe hearing on tha proposad construction will ba bald by tba Board o f Diraotors ttl the 
K een ^  Btraet Behool, 17$ Keeney IJtreet, Mtnehestor, Coobaotlcut, a t 8:00 P.M., glB.T., Ja
U . 1866.
Daannbar W9, 188$ ■OWARD TOMKIEL tammi

I  L .
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About Town
< ICn. Elisabeth Wilson of The 
balvhUon Army will conduct 
hospital rMtadiona Sunday at 
2 pja.

Uta board of directors and 
officers of Mountain Laurel 
Chapter, Sweet Adelines, Inc., 
iprin have a business meeting 
Tuesday at t  p.m. at the home 
of Miss Jean Oolanopolous, 1<2 
Douglas St., Hartford. Regular 
rehearsals of the chorus will 
resume Thursday, Jan. T at 8 
p.m. at 337 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford.

'TVmtumtow’s Child,"  a  film 
Illustrating the services ren- 

. dered at the Newington Hos
pital for Crippled Children, 
will be shoMTi at the District‘I 
meeting of the Connecticut 
Nurses' Association Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Rehabilitation 
Building auditorium. Refresh
ments 'tt'lll be served.

Members of the VFW will 
meet tomorrow at 7 ;30 p.m. at 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main St., to pay respects to 
Triesta Pagani. brother of Ni- 
chola.s Pagani, a member.

ICE PLANT
OPEN UNTIL 

8 P.M. TODAY
Icf Cnbe.s'Crushed Ice

The L  T. Wood Co.
51 Bissell St. 

Manchester

Tils Mary Cheney L i b r a r y  
and the t^hilton lA rary  will 
doee tonight at 6. All librariea 
'Will be cJoeed all day tomor
row. The Mary Cheney Library 
and the Whiton Library will be 
<H>en Saturday from 0 a.m. to 
6 p.m.

aranth, will install elective and 
appointive officers at a semi- 
public meeting Saturday at 8 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
There will be no meeting to
morrow night due to Saturday’s 
installatlMi.

Course Offered 
For 4̂ H Heads

Manchester and area resi
dents who are interested in 4-H 
work are welcome to attend a 
4-H Short course for new lead
ers which begins Tuesday. The 
course will be held at the 
Mott’s CcMnmunity Hall. Rt. 9. 
Wethersfield, starting at 7:30 
p.m.

A aeries of three meetings of 
the short course Is planned to 
offer new 4-H leaders and pros
pective leaders as.sistance in the 
“hows and whys" of 4-H Club 
work. Future meetings of the 
series will be held Jan. 12 and 
Jan. 19. Among the topics on 
the agenda are “Coruiecticut 
4-H objectives, the Cooperative 
Extension Service organization, 
mechanics of operating a 4-H 
club, 4-H leaders vs. members 
responsibilities, county 4-H ac
tivities, 4-H recognition, work
ing with boys and girla and the 
rewards of youth leadership”

For additional information 
contact Edward . H. Merritt. 
Hartford. County i-H  Club 
Agent, 96 Washington St., 
Hartford. ,

South Windsor

.Church Gives 
Schedule  for 

Week’s Services

Harold W. Garrity Jerome I. Walsh Vincent L. M aaa

New Lai^ Firm Formed

AN the best to 
you and yanrs and may your 

day* be fufl and rewarding!

e a r

ilie  30-year-old law firm 
Butler. Volp?. Garrity and Sac
co today announced that, ef
fective Jan. 1, Harold W. Gar
rity, Jerome I. Walsh and Vin
cent I. Di.Tna will withdraw 
from rhe firm as partners.

The three Manchester attor
neys will continue to practice 
law at 7,')3 Main St. under the 
name of Garrity, Walsh and 
Diana.

Paul Volpo and Valentine J. 
Sacco will remain at their of
fice in Hartford under the nam.e 
of Butler, Voipe and Sacco. 
Robert P. Butler, founder of the 
original firm, will continue to 
act as counsel for the new 
Hartfoid firm. Robert P. Voipe 
will be an associate member.

The original firm has existed 
! since 1934 with offices in both 
j  Manchester and Hartford.

Harold Garrity, a 58-year- 
old Manchester native, has been 
with the firm since 1934, the 
same year he supervised the 
re-indexing of Manche-ster's 
land and probate records.
I He was a judge of the Town 
Court from 1937 to 1939. in the 
dilJkS before the circuit court. 
In 1959, after ten years on the 
board of education, he was 
elected its chairman, becom
ing the first Democrat ever to 
head the board.

Atty. Garrity will be the sen
ior member of the new Man
chester firm.

Jerome Walsh, 39. became an

of^A^sociate member of the flrm ^a notable record m  a m llitw y

-!9 r

Marlow’s Open 
All Day this 
Sat As Usual

in 1963, three years after he 
had begun practicing law in 
New Haven. Now a Manchester 
resident, Walsh was named to 
head the Polio Fund Drive In 
1954 and was appointed finance 
chairman of the Republican 
Town Committee in 1956.

Vincent Diana joined the firm 
In 1957 and became a partner 
in 1962. Before returning to 
Manchester to practice law, the 
34-year-old attorney compiled

lawyer while serving wdth the 
Air Force In Japan from 1955 
to 1957.

A graduate of Manchester 
High School, Trinity College, 
and the University of Chicago 
Law School, Diana has 'been 
practicing law since 1955. In 
1960, he was elected perrhanent 
chairm ^ of the charter re
vision commission. He is a 
member of the Republican 
Town Committee.

Churches Plan Services
To Greet the ISew Year

The New Year will be wel-<»Holy Communion; St. Maiy’s
corned in Manchester and area 
churches with special services 
8ind Masses tomorrow evening 
and Friday.

New Year’s Eve services in 
Manchester churches are as 
follows: Concordia Lutheran, 
7:30 p.m., Carol Service of the 
Nine Lessons; North Methodist, 
8 p.m., Watchnight Service; St. 
John's Polish National Catholic, 
7 p.m.. Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament; South Methodist, 
11:30 p.m., Watchnight Service; 
Trinity Covenant, 8 p.m.. Can
dlelight Service; The Salvation 
Army, 9 and 11 p.m.. Watch- 
night Service, and Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran, 11:30 p.m.. 
Midnight Meditation.

Services for New Year’s Day 
in M a n c h e s t e r  and area 
churches will be as follows: St

Episcopal, 6 and 10 a.m.. Holy 
Communion, and 7 p.m., Eve
ning prayer; and Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran, 10 a.m.. Divine 
Worship, and 8 p.m., Neujahr 
Gottesdlenst.

Masses for New Year’s Day 
in Manchester and area Catho
lic churches will be celebrated 
at: Church of the Assumption, 
7, 8, 9,10:15 and 11 a.m.; Sacred 
Heart of Vernon, 8:30, 10, 11:15 
a.m. and 6 p.m.; St. Bartholo
mew’s, f̂l:45, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.: St. Bernard’s of 
RockvUle, 7, 8. 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.: St. Bridget’s, 7, 8, 9:15, 
10:30'a.m., and noon: St. Fran
cis of Assisi of South Windsor, 
6:45, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 
a.m.; St. James, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10:15 and 11:30 a.m.; St. John’s 
Polish National Catholic Church, 
8:30 a.m.; and St. Maurice of

The Rev. Thomas C. O’NellJ 
of S t  Margaret Mary’* Church 
has announced the following 
schedule of New Year week 
services to be observed by the 
parish:

Today, confession will be 
heard from 4 to 5:30 and from 
7:30 to 9 p.m. Tomorrow, the 
feast of the octave of the na
tivity is a holy day and church 
members are obliged to attend 
Mass. Masses will be celebrated 
at 5:30, 6:45, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and 
ll ;3 0  a.iŷ

Saturday, confessions will be 
heard from 4 to 5:30 and 7:30 
to 9 p.m. On Sunday Masses 
will be offered at 6:45, 7:45, 9, 
10:15 and 11:30 a.m. Baptism 
will be administered at 1:15 
p.m. provided arrangements are 
made beforehand.

Daily Masses will be offered 
during the week at 7 a.m. CYO 
and CCD instructions for chil
dren will not be held this week. 
Clasaek will resume next week. 
Father O’Neill reminds parish
ioners that dispensation has 
been granted for tomorrow 
fspm the traditional Friday ob
ligation of abstinence from 
meat.

Enters Hospital
Mayor John Egan has en

tered Hartford Hospital for an 
operation.

N O T IC E
♦ .

W E W IU  BE C M S E D  . 
A l l  DAY SATURDAY, JAN. 2

BIhb H a rd w a re  C o .
793 MAIN STIJEET— MANCHESTER

M A N C H E S T E R
UBL I C M A R K E T

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E t T

OPEN
ill DAY SAT. 
AS USUAL

George's Episcopal. 10 a.m., i Bolton, 8:30, 10. and 11:30 a.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joshph, telephone 644- 
0143.

EVERYTHING 
TO CELEBRATE 
THE NEW YEAR
ARTHUR DRUG

Now Open 
VINCENT > 

SHOE REPAIR
1101 MAIN STREET

(Opp. The Old High School) 
Near Keith’s

INSTANT EARNINGS Insured savings here earn 
dividends from day of I 
deposit.

DIVIDENDS PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR. MARCH, .lUNE. SEPTEMBER, DECEMBER |

i;i Cnrrent Aoinual Dividend' 
ij: On Insured Savings

r

-Cl -(i

S A V I N G S  
a n d  L O A N

A S S O C I A T I O NJ

a a a a a s s T s e 'i o l s s s t  n w A a c i A i ,  laiT iTaTsaa
BRANCH OFFICE, ROI’TE 31, COVENTRY

p iF y tr ; i  H n iirQ  o p e n  t il l  5 p.m . m o n ..t u e s ..f r i.
!::: L A  L I  C l l l v l l l  O  Thursday 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.—Wed. Closed At Noon

N O T IC E
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY SATURDAY. JAN. 2

£ . A . Johnson Painf C o .
723 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
" OPEN 24 H O U Rf A DAY!
MORIARTY vBROTHERS

24
HOUR
FUEL OIL , 
DEUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH-

M o b i l h e a f

FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

BURNER
SERVICE

CALL 643-5135
31S CENTER StREET ' MANCHESTER

t g P P Y  NEW yfflui
And Hern's The Way To Start It at PERO'S . . .

OPEN ALL DAY FRIDAY 
NEW YEAR'S DAY

—  With These Specials —

Fresh Strawberries, Fresh Cherries, Pineapples, 
Limes, Navel Oranges,^ Tangerines, Persimmons, 
Pomegranates, Spanish Melons, Cornice Pears, Indian 
River Grapefruit and Fresh Sweet Cider.
Also: Fresh Peas, Green and Yellow Beans, Spinach, 
Cauliflower, Belgium Endive, Boston Lettuce, Avo
cados, Green and Yellow Squash.

DON'T FORGET:

•  COLD CUTS
•  COLD SODA

GROCERIES 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

PERO
276 OAKLAND STKEET

"lYie KING  

of Produce!"
MANCHESTER

Paul D odge Pontiac, Inc.
STS MAIN STRBBT MANCHBBTBR

■ .

PIANO
INSTRUCTIONS
PRIVATE LESSONS
GIVEN IN THE HOME 

Beginners Preferred 
For Information

TEL. 875-42D6 
COLLECT

XgRO
tke- "D up liC A rr 

s B y s . . .  *
‘‘Secretaries Love Me!”
"No slow, bolRy coRjr nachiott! 

l iM h  hour sorvice!
Less stencil cuttinf! 

Sharper bond paper copies. 
Happy boss! only 15c per copy 

(minimum order 25c)

n o  Mulous XEROX COPIER 
iorves you at;

R E E D' S
Manchester Shopping ParkAC^ 

64S-7167
COPYJYfffOGRAPHIC SERVICE.

A  HAPPY and HEALTHY NEW YEAR I ^  
to all our loyal customers and friends!

A
t*RAYER

i^ et us all pray for 
this New Year to be 
peaceful and prosperous!
Thank you for letting us serve you.

for the

NEwliiUi

24 Bii-ch Street 
Manchester . . .

GASH SAVINGS
r i ’ TO

T N C  F L O R I S T

I’EK
(I.MJ.ON

FUEL OIL
SAVE UP TO 

$1

YEARLY

COOPERATIVE
OIL CO.VCWV

A Division of 
lUH .AM ) O IL CO. 

s i v n ;  i!i35
.31,■> niiOAl) STREET 

TEL. W3-I.5.5.H

8 out of 10 homes 
have a cold room

IS  YOURS ONE OF THE 8 ? ? ? ?

m
IN.

Check these 
advantages:

V Qralatn flitmd warm air.
V Heat CMM. frM  hM water 

tank M  knllw.
V M M B m I MtMimic 

Ihirmaitat.
V taft-iN  flamm, mats tr Wfk

V Icmimaical bMk It  
mi wnrata.

Warm up that 
hord-to-heut room 
with the new 

c u m  C H A S E R
BY IRON FIREMAN

THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW DB- 
VEI.OPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT- 
H i will keep your cold or chilly room 
w.. m and cozy, with filtered, circulat
ing, thermostatically controlled heat. 
Operating cost up to 75% less than 
other add-on heaters. Heats cold bath
room, enclosed porch, attic room, or 
any space that needs extra heat.
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION.

Inmnn.

FDGARTY BRDTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD ST.— TEL. 649-4539— MANCHESTER

b

(̂ hoiaidJL TTbuaiL Qn. J ojujjl
WHOLE OR RIB HALF

ROAST 491
FANCY. YOUNG

Fancy “Sweet Life”

BACON / Lb.

LOIN HALF PORK ROAST. ..
Frozen, Culied (Plain or Breaded)

59c • VEAL CUTLETS

EXTRA LARGE SUNKIST NAVEL O R A N G E S ........... S of 59e
LARGE, FIRM ICEBERG L E H U tE ........................huod 19e

Nabisco Triscuifs
oi/i oz. 39c

Glorietfd PEACHES 4 For 1̂.00
80S Size. Halves or nlloea

WE WILL CLOSE 
A t h P.M. FRIDAY . . .

HIGHLAND PARK MARKE]>
317 Highkind Sf., Manchtsfnr, Conn. Phonn 443^27B

/ . .1 I
f ' d

534848535353234848234848532348484853




